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First MBA • 

• In museum 
management 

TUCedaway, 
groups feel cozy 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 'This is a cutting-edge 
program,' director says 

BY CHRISTOPHER Y ASIEJKO 
Aniwant SfUir/( Edaor 

The university·, master of business administration and 
museum studies programs have collaborated to begin the 
nation ' first MBA concentration in museum studies. 

Student leaders using space at the Trabant University 
Center say they are happy with their new location 

BY JENNIFER i\IOSES 
SwtJ Repnrter 

"This i' a cuning-edge program ... said Bryant F. Tolles Jr.. 
director of the museum studies program. '·We're venturing 
into new subject areas and meeting the changing needs of the 
mu>eum community ... 

The new concentration is a joint venture by the College of 
Bu iness and Economic and the College of Arts and Science. 
It will be offered for the first time this semester. 

The short cut through th e Perkin ' Student 
Center to East Campus. Center Court and the 
poster sales are all but a memory: eve n so. many 
of the >tudent groups who occupied the old center 
are happier to be working on the o ther s ide of 
campus. 

The RSA office will remain in the Trabant 
University Center even after the renovations are 
completed in the Perkins Student Center. 

Le sser said his organization might have a 
branch office in Perkin s Student Center once the 
renovations are complete. 

The o uting club. which used to have an office in 
the Perkins Student Center are now sharing office 
space in the Greek Affairs Building. They are 
planning o n mov ing hack i.nto the Perkins Student 
Center when it is completed in February. 

The preferred qualifications for museum management 
applicants have expanded in the last 15 to 20 years. Tolles 
said. 

Nume rou student organizations moved their 
offices into the new Trabant University Center this 
faiL 

Museum management professionals frequently deal with 
the business side of the institution. which makes the new 
degree an attractive asset to prospective employers. 

··I felt that. in the museum studies program. more emphasis 
should be placed on leadership and management training to 
meet the changing needs of museums:· Tolles said. 

Eli Lesser. president of Resident Student 
Association and a hi story education junior. and 
Rachel Wardwell. a junior bu siness major and a 
member of RSA, said they like their new location 
beller than their office in the Perkin s Student 
Center. 

Wardwell said she likes the modern new look of 
the office. the new furniture and the convenient 
Taco Bell downstairs . 

"We are making it lik e home.·· s he said, 
referring to the addition of a couch and decorations 
on the walls of the RSA office. 

In recent years. positions in museums have been filled by 
people from outside the museum field. Tolles sai d. The 
purpose for merging the two curricula at the universi ty is to 

give graduates the forma l education necessa ry to run a 
museum or simi lar insti tution . 

·· we like being close to all the other [student] 
offices. Delaware Undergraduate Student Congress 
is right across the hall. which is very convenient. .. 
Wardwell said. 

Bonni Roberts. a neuroscience major. and Bob 
Orr. a psychology major. arc both Members of the 
R et urning Adult Student Association and arc 
taking advantage of their ne\\ office by studying in 
it. 

' ·People "ho are heading museums now are required to 

She said she likes being closer to her classes 
because it is easier for her to go to the office 
during her free time. 

"It" sa good place to meet people ... Roberts said. 
"It's quiet and in a prime locat ion ... 

see MUSEUM page A 7 

THE REVIEW I Bonnie Schmelz 

Left, HRIM majorJessica Wilkinson welcomes 
visitors to the Vita Nova in the Trabant University 
Center. Right, three students prepare a meal in the 
restaurant's kitchen. 

Hands-on learning equals good food 
BY CII'\DY MCDANIEL 

Staff Rt:tmrter 

This classroom is a 65-seat gourmet 
restaurant. Student . under the 
supervision of a team - an executive 
chef. dining room manager and 
restaurant manager- do it all. 

It is lunchtime. Guests are seated in 
an atmosphere of relaxed formality a 
they eat. 

Juniors and seniors in the Hotel. 
Restaurant and Instituti onal Management 
program arc here to learn the details and 
complexity about ordering and preparing 
fine food. serving their guests and 
clo ing down the house. 

The wait ervicc is attentive. The 
buffet is tempting. 

Vita Nova . located on the seco nd 
floor of the Trabant University Center, is 
the newest training facility for the HRIM 
program. 

The name of the res taurant. Latin for 
" new life" or "new beginning.'· is based 
o n the concept behind it. said Jim Lynch. 
the re taurant"s manager. ··students who 

will be graduating either thi s year or 
next year arc ju t about to go o ut into 
this industry and their new life ... 

Lynch. along with dining room 
manager Sharon Brooks-Moses. and 
executive chef J ose ph DiGre gorio. 
superv ise the students at Vita Nova. 
They designed the menu and developed 
the curriculum for the new program . 

The team is devoted !O the student . 
and they want to make sure the students 
have the best educa ti onal experience 
possible . They have to learn whftt ·s 
needed to be successfu l in this indu try. 
Lynch said. 

··we a re looking at attention to detail: 
attention to the service details, food 
details and the presentation ... said 
Lynch. who added that the restaurant is 
small by design because the focus here is 
the classroom. "We are looking to give 
the guests an experience that they cannot 
get a t other facilities in the area:· 

This is the applied part of the 
c urri cu lum , a nd stude nt s rotate through 
any number of positions depending on 

. -. ' 

. ' 

which c lass they arc taking. Lynch sai d . 
"We quiz them and they arc graded ... 
They also learn to run the re s taurant 
from a managerial and financi .al 
standpoint while taking care of the 
guests· needs, he said. 

The st ud ents are not employees. 
Brooks-Moses said. 'They ge t academic 
credi ts for this. It is part of their c lass ... 

Quantity foods c lass students, who are 
juniors. work the luncheon buffet and 
are required to attend a lecture 
component. as well. 

Commercial foods class students . who 
are seniors. work the dinners and are 
either taking quantity foods at the same 
time or have taken it previously . 

Vita Nova·s kitchen. which is in full 
view of the guests, serves as a workplace 
for five chefs during dinner. 

The spacious teaching kitchen is in 
the rear of the restaurant. Included in 
this area is a satel l ite demonstrati o n 
c lassroom that serves a variety of 
purposes to enhance the studen ts· 
learning experience . 

. . ~ . . 

I Ma azi e .-. 

A future series of guest chefs from all 
ove r the world will be schedu led to teach 
the students. DiGregorio aid. 

A fully stocked bar. including non
alcoholic wines . is in a specia l room 
behind the Vita Nova kitchen. 
Bartenders who meet the legal age 
requirements run the bar. Brooks-Moses 
;aid. 

Krissic LaPlaca. 20. a junior in the 
HRIM program . is one of 86 s tudent s 
enrolled in the c lasses at Vita ova. 

LaPlaca, who has no previous 
re taurant experience. plans to be a 
banquet manager in a Florida hotel after 
graduation. 

She said she believes working at Vita 
Nova will give her an edge in the real 
world. So far she has worked under the 
supervis ion of DiGregorio in the kitchen . 
Using a lab manual of recipes. she has 
prepared a variety of menu item . 

The dinner menu is in line with some 
of the more eclectic restaurants today. It 
is a s imple yet diverse menu with 

sec RESTAURANT page A7 

InS o ts 

The gro up used to meet in the Abbey, a former 
campus eating facility. but now a popular study 
area. Orr said. 

··r think in terms of square footage our office i 
smaller than the old one:· said Elana Messner. the 
treasurer of DUSC. ··But I like the layout of this 
office much better. .. 

"We are in the center of campu here:· Messner 
sa id . "We haven ' t had any problems with students 
finding our office:· 

Other gro ups occupying the second floor arc the 
Directors Office. Activitie s Office. Programs 
Office , Hotel. Re s taurant and Institutional 
Management and the Student Center Program 
Advisory Board . 

The Hotel. Restaurant and InstitutiOJlal 
Managem en t Program has a working lab and the 
Vita Nova Restaurant. which also occupies nC\ 
space on the second fl oor. 

' ·The new student cente r is in a mu ch more 
conven ient location than the old one:· said Tracey 
Durnall. a senio r English education major. "IJ" s 
right next to c lasses. The only thing it's missing is 
a bookstore:· 

• CAMPUS CLIPBOARD: 

a look at other colleges 

WVUacts 
to level out 
playing field 

BY LEO SHANE Ill 
.-\tlnum,tratl\ £. Nell.\ Edttor 

A new West Virginia Unive rsity practice facility 
for both men · s and women's sports teams has 
focused more att ention on how thi' school deaL 
with gender equi ty and sports. 

West Virginia Uni,ersit y recently an nounced the 
construction of a $7.5 million practice facility for its 
spo rt s teams. Jo hn Twining , assistant athletic 
director at West Virginia. said the huilding will 
house facilities for the men'; football team. men' 
and women· s soccer team and women· s gymnaMics 
team. 

Twining said the new building will help the 
university meet their Title IX requirements. which 
mandat~ equal levels of support must be given to 
both men' s and women 's sports . 

The facility will be used by the teams because of 
various reasons. such as poor weather. Twining said . 
··we just have a real need for space ... he >aid. ·•and 
most major Division One team have such practice 
facilities .'" 

The new athletic facility is similar to ;eve ral 
university sports buildings, such a the Bob 
Carpenter Center and the Fieldhouse. 

The uni versity 's Athletic Director Edgar Johnson 
said he has always tried to promote gentler equity 
among the sports teams on campus. 

··we·ve had a long time policy of sharing 
facilities;· he said. ··whether it" s equity in the 
batting cage or the weight room;. we are 
successfu l." 

Johnson said he tries to rotate practice times of 
both the men's and women·s teams. so no one team 
is favored. 

"Everybody wants 4 to 6 p.m.:· he said. "We try 
to divide times up for basketball and at the 
Fieldhouse, so men and women get equal sharing of 
the facilities ... 

Johnson also said the univer ity makes ure to 
co rrespond with the space and facility needs of each 

see WVU page A7 
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Trailing big, Clatworthy looks Parents aware of teen 
drug use, study shows for resuscitation at Recitation 

BY ELIZABETH BREALEY 
Slit}/ Rt:J •, •rtt•r 

U.S. Scnatori al candidate Ray 
Clatworthy stressed to College 
Republicans that the Senate race in 
Ddaware is the ~eco nd most 
important election in the United 
States thi s year during an 
appearance Tuc sJay night at I 0 I 
Recitation Hall. 

C latwo rth y. a Republican , is 
running against four-term 
incumbent Sen. J oe Biden. He 
accu~ed Biden o f hcing " Mr. Big 
Government. Mr. Big Taxes. Mr. 
Big Reg ulat or," CLllworthy said. 
" He thinks his job is incomplete. I 
think it is damaging enough ... 

After thanking the s tudent s 
gathered at Re ci tati o n f o r 
"escap ing the c lutche; of 
liberalism:· Clatworthy explained 
the importance of the e lectio n . 

'Thi e lec ti o n represents a clash 
or ideas that innucm:e the direction 
of America.'· he sai d . ·' You mus t 
co nsider what kind of America you 
are goi ng to inherit and what kind 
of America you r children arc going 
to inherit. .. 

Clatworthy saiJ he is worried 
ahout the future of America. 
pointing ou t the di sappearance of 
the ideals of stro ng families and 
c lose co mmunities. 

"I vie w ·the American culture as 
a four-legged s tool with o ne leg 
being the famil y, o ne leg the local 
community. one leg the local 
church and sy 11agog uc. and one leg 
the governm ent. .. Clatworthy said. 

"Government has too much 
power and ha' grown too big while 
the o th er leg s have lost their 
strengt h ... he exp la ined . "I want to 

redistribute the ~trength or th e 
legs ... 

Thi s imhalancc ca n he c ured. 
Clatworthy said. hy changing the 
compo>tt ion or government. 

"Who i; better prepared to mak e 
these change!> ... he asked. "a s m a ll 
hu ine ss owner with real world 

THE REVIEW I Christine Fuller 

Ray Clatworthy, who is running for the U.S. Senate against incumbent Joe Biden, talked to College 
Republicans Thesday at 101 Recitation Hall. He said he is worried about the future of America. 

experience like myse lf or someone 
who has soent hi s entire life in bi g 
!!ovcrn ment?" 
- Clatworthy also talked about the 
job opportunities available to him 
a nd hi s co lleagu es when he 
graduated college. 

"I am conce rned that we do not 
have the sa me prospect s for 
s tudent s toda y." he said. " I want 
my c hildr en and my c hildren' s 
children to have th e sa me 
oppo rtuniti es that I did ... 
C latworthy said. 

The issues of ed ucation , c rime 
a nd taxes play a large role in the 
sol uti on. 

He explained hi s belief that the 
co ntnd of o ur sc h oo l s must be 

returned to parent s, teachers and 
loc.:a l sc h oo l boards in order to 
co rrect the 19 percent illiteracy rate 
a mong Am eric.:an eighth graders. 

Criminals no longer fear pri so n. 
Clatworthy said . "There should be 
no probation. no plea bargaining 
and n o pa role for violent 
criminals:· he said. 

He also accused the American 
tax sys tem o f h eing too 
complicated and that consequent ly 
American s arc being overtaxed. 

"] don't he li evc big- s pending 
liberals ha ve a n y idea ju s t how 
hard the average American rami ly 
works in order tn s ur vive." 
Clatworthy said . 

Regardless of th e final outcome 

of the election. Clatwonhy has 
attracted a devout following among 
hi s s upp o rt ers. Jen Hubert. 
treasurer of the College 
Republican s, is one of them . 

"Ray is grass roots. " Hubert sa id . 
" I have see n so mething amazing in 
him. He pulls ,vo lunt ee r s from 
everyw here , volunteers no one has 
ever seen before. 

'·C latworthy is really concerned 
about the future of America. and this 
hits home with us ... 

Clatworthy said . "This is a 
watershed election. a nd man y of us 
w i II say 19 96 was a year when 
o rdinary peop le got together and 
accomplished so mething 
ex traord inary ... 

BY JEN DISALVATORE 
Sttl/1 Rt'fUHTt: r 

The results of a survey released 
September 9 by Col um bia 
University s ugge~ t s that many 
baby boomer parents are not only 
aware of their children 's drug usc, 
but are generally not concerned. 

Most parents questioned in the 
s u r v e y , 

.---------, conducted for the 

~ee editorial 
pageA10 

National Center 
for Addiction and 
Substance 
Abuse, a research 

L----------~ and advocacy 

organization. blamed their 
children 's friends , the teens 
themselves, and society at large. 

The survey of 1,200 teens age 
12-17 and I .166 baby boomer 
parents also stated that 22 percent 
of the teens expected to use drug~ 
in the future . 

Of the baby boomers surveyed, 
ahout half said they had smoked 
marijuana when they were 
younger. and one-fifth said thry 
had smoked regularly. 

Sixty-five percent of the boomer 
parents who smoked marijuana 
regularly believed their children 
will also try illegal drug;, and only 
58 percent of parents who used 
dtugs thought their child's drug use 
would be a crisis. 

Joan Chatterton , Executive 
Direc tor of the A4uila Day 
Treatment Center for teenage 
substance abuse. said that 
Delaware is not excluded from this 
epidemic. Because Delaware is 
geographically sandwiched 
between four maJor cities 
(Philadelphia . New York. 
Baltimore and Washington D.C.).'' 
she said, ' 'it is susceptible to a 
major drug trafficking route, I-95. 

Dr. Mario Pazzaglini , Ph.D .. a 
member of the Control Substance 
Advis01y Committee i11 Delaware. 
has seen the problem here up close . 

"The youngest drug dependent 
children I see are II and 12 years 

old," he said . "One of the younger 
druo dealers I met with was d 14 
ye;old.' ' 

Pazza!!lini said that according to 
the National In s titute On Drug r· 
Abuse (NIDAl the percentage of 
ei!! htlt !!rader smoking marijuana ' 
ro~e fr~m 6.2 in 1991 to 15.8 in • 
19Y5. NIDA abo reported that the , 
numbers for tenth and twelfth 
graders also ro>e drastically . And 
in 1995 , 33 percent of the senior 
class was smoking pot. 

The Columbia study also 
reflects the emergence of a new 
subculture of parent~ and children 
who use together, Pazzaglini said. 

,, 

" I hear many arguments over 
who stole mom or dad' s pot.' ' he 
said. "I even hear arguments over , 
who stole grandma or grandpa 's 
pot. 

What kind of ;hape the famil y , 
itself is in plays an important role 
in how well the teen respond~ to •· 
help, said Dr. John Hickey. Ph.D .. 
Director of Substance A bu;e 
Treatment , a division of Child 
Mental Health Servi ces of the . 
Department of Service ; for 
Children . Youth and their Families 

"The more 1 he parent s use 
substances, the harder it is to help '• 
the children," he said. " Kids who 
have parents that abuse a substance 
arc at a greater risk of abu ing a , 
substance themselves ... 

In response to these epidemics. 
the YMCA Resource Cent er fo r 
Youth Development , directed hy 
Rick Gould , has design ed a 
number of programs to bring into • 
the Delaware schools. 

These programs deal with 
substance awareness , education 
and prevention , Gould said. 

'The YMCA work with grade> 
K-12 , .. he said. "but we are no t a . 
counseling center." 

Teens who have substance , 
problems often begin early with the 
use of cigarettes andiOJi akohol. 
Hickey aid. So the earlier 
education begins the better. 

. 

Christian Coalition evolution affects politics 
• In 'September, Bob Dole said 'he 
supports their cause; Clinton silent 

BY RYAN CORMIER 
Stt~t/ R t'fJ011t' r 

W it h its 1.6 million members and a $25 
million hudget. the Christian Coalition exerts a 
powerful fo rce on the world of American 
politics, particularl) dUJing ru1 election year. 

This was apparent when man y intluential 
politicians attended the organilation· s Road to 
Victory confcn:ncc in Washington , D.C. . last 
weekend. 

The Christtan Coalition is defined by the 
issues it espouses. some of which were bluntly 
laid out in a 1995 fund-raising letter in March . 

ll1c letter read ... o to condom distribution 
in the sc hools. Nn to taxpaye r funding of 

anortton. No to :.:x-education classes in the 
public 'chools that promotes promiscuity. And 
no to homosexual adoptions and govemment
sanctioncJ gay marriages:· according to a New 
York Times a11 ide. 

The C hristian Coalition also proposes 
allowing prayer in public places. restriction or 
pornography. the aholishmcnt of all federal 
programs for the arts. and making federal 

prisoners pay restitution to their victims , 
according to their program named the ··contract 
with the Ametican Family". 

The organization was founded in 1989 by 
televangelist Pat Robertson. an evangelical 
Protestant. Robet1son also founded the Christian 
Broadcasting Network 35 years ago and ran an 
unsuccessful campaign for president in 1988. 

Robertson converted his enormous mailing 
list from his failed campaign into the foundation 
of the Christian Coalition. 

In 1989. Robertson named Ralph Reed. a 
hom-again Christian. as the executive director 
of the organization. 

Reed eru11ed a doctorate in American history 
from Emory University and founded Students 
for America in 1984 . The evangelical 
conservative organization campaigned for the 
re -e lectio n of Pres ident Ronald Reagan and 
Senator Jesse Helms. Both cru1didates won. 

Between 1984 and 1989. Reed served as a 
co nsultant for approximately two dt1zen 
..:ongrcssional ru1d guhcmat01ial candidates. 

ll1c •·nonpanisan .. organization. led hy Reed. 

held their Road to Victory conference on Scp. 
13 and 14 in Washington. D.C ., where 
presidential candidate Bob Dole made a surpri se 
visit on the second day. 

Dole said to the crowd of 4.000 activists that 
he believes in their cause despite giving the 
organization mixed signals in the past. 

··we unders tand your commitment. We 
understand your strength , and I would ask for 
your full and complete s upport everyday' 
between now and Nov. 5; · he said. 

As a tribute to the strength and influence of 
the 7-yea r-old organization. the conference 
rcatured speec hes by republican vice 
pre-sidential n~ninee Jack Kemp. House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga .. for:mer drug 
czar William Bennett and presidential candidate 
Ross Perot. 

A noti ceable no-show at the convention was 
Prcsidcn< Bill Clinton. who was invited hut 
re;pcctfull y decli11ed their invitation to speak. 

In his sncech at the conference last Fridav. 
Reed urged Dole and other republican leaders 
not to stray away from moral and family issues. 

'To the Republican pa11 y we say this: If you 
want to retain control o r the House and Senate. 
and you want to have a ny chance at all of 
gaining the White Ho use. you better not retreat 
from the pro-life and pro-family stance that 
made yo u a majotity party in the tirst place ... 
Reed said ~ 

Reed and his Christian Coalition had a large 
innuencc on who the republican nominee for 
presid11n1 and vice president would be in the 
1996 election. 

The powerful organization stated it would 
not support the republicans if their campaign 
was not led by two pro-life candidates . The 
Republican Pa11y confonne·d with the Christian 
Coalition's demand and named a pro-life ticket. 

But last December. the relationship between 
Dole and the Coalition was strained after Dok 
made an appearance on "Meet the Press:· · 

Durin!! his interview. Dole was <U.kcd if he 
would s;;-pport a constitutional amendment to 
han all abo11ions. " I supported that at one time." 
he respond.:d . "I wou ld not do it again. My view 
as a republic;m candidate is this shouldn't be a 
dominant i;sue in the republican nomination or 
the campaign I(Jr president in 1996 ... 

Reed and the Chri ·tian Coalition wen.: 
shocked by the statement and protested Dole's 
deci sion. As a result. Dole soent several days 
following the statement. retracting it. 

Dole stated he was speaking or his suppo11 of 
restrictions including cases involving rape. 
incest and when the life of the mother is in 
danger. The retraction put Dole back in good 
favor with Reed ai1d the Coalition. 

In the past. Robertson has used his power as 
the rounder or the organization to state his view 
o n the feminist movement. In a Christian 

Coalition fund-raising letter from Rohcrtson ' in 
1992, he wrote feminism '·encoumg~. wonll!n 
to leave their husbands, kill their children . 
practic.: witchcraft , destroy capitali~m "lld 
becorue lesbi ans,'' a New York Time~ ani~lc 
said 

Dr. Joseph Pika. the chair of the politicul 
sciem;e and intemationaJ relations depa111nent ar 
the univer~ity. said Dole i aware of the 
sometimes controversial views of thr Chti~tian 
Coal ition. 

' 'Dole is in a very diflicult position because 
the Christian Coalition's position~ un many 
issues arc considered extreme by mainstream 
Americans, and there is also a great reluctan~~ 
to see religion introduced too heavil y in10 
politics ... Pika said. 

Alt[1nugh Dole's speech to the conferen~c 
received a supportive reception. he is ~ttll 
behind Clinton by double digit in recent pob. 

Dole received an unu s ual statement ol 
support from the founder of the Chri stian 

Coalittun during Robertson s ~peeo.:n to u;~ 
confer,·nce o n Sep 14. 

" [ w.tnt to say this as dearly as I can: 13 
points I' about as insunnountablc an obstacle a, 
I can thmk or:· Robertson said . "And in 1111 
personal opinion. there has got to be a mirad~ 
from Almighty God to pull it out. And that can 

'happen · 

-----------------------~----------------~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Ticket 'ale fo r Sept. 21 Student 

Centt!r Trip to New York City end 
today at 12;00 p.m. Sign up in Room 
218 of the Trahan! University Center. 
ll1c bus trip take~ off at 8 a.m. from the 
TUC. This jaunt to the Big Apple costs 
$25 for UD facult; ' and stall with ID 
and 20 for UD full-time 
undergraduates with ID. 

8479 for more inl(mnation. 
On Sunday. Sept. 22. a recital with 

organist David Herman wi II be held 
at the Newark United Mcthodi~t 
Church. 69 E<L~I Main St. at 3 p.m. For 
more infom1ation please call831-2577. 

Police Reports 
' · 

Stephen E. Wei!, Emeritus Senior 
Scholar from the Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington. D.C .. will 
speal.. at in 202 Old College at 3:00 
p .m. tonight. His 'pcech is entitled 
'·Outcome-based Evaiuation For 
Museums." 

Tonight ·s chemistry and 
biochemistry mllnquium, titled '·The 
~ign and Synthesis of Novel Non
Peptide Peptidomimetics," wi II 
feature Amos B. Smith Ill from the 
University of Pennsyl vania. The event 
will he held in 214 Brown Laboratory 
at 4 p.m. 

Zeb Phi Beta sorority will host a 
Barbeme ($2 a plate) from 4 p.m until 
7 p.m. tonight. Also. the minstrels of 
Greek life will entertain with Greek 
Songfest tonight from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
at the Rod11ey Court}ard or Christi ana 
lenni~ courts. For more information 
plca.-.c call X~8-Y 179. 

Today·s career workshops include: 
"J.O.B.S. Orientation" at l :30 p.m . 
and "Getting the Mnst Out of a Job 
Fair" at 2 p.m. in Rauh Hall. Call 83 1-

Sign up for the Gospel C hoir 
Sunday. Sept. 12 in Multipurpose 
Room C of the Trahant University 
Center from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m. 

The wllhropology lecture entitled " If 
Man Evolvt=d from Monkeys, Why 
Are Tht!re Still Monkeys? C r eation 
and Evolution on the Front Lines.'' 
with Eugc11ic Scott from the National 
Center for Science Educ;l!ion will he 
held Monday. Sept. 23 at 2:30 p.m. in 
II 5 Pumell Hall. 

The precision skating team open 
practice will bt=gin Monday. Sept. 23 
at H:45 p.m. for interested qualil'icd 
skaters in the Gold Icc Arena. For more 
inf(mnation please ca11453-1079. 

The Latter-Day Saints Student 
Association is sponsoring a Stop 
Smoking Workshop in "7 steps 
guaranteed" from 7 p.tn until 9 p.m. 
Wednesday. Sept. 25 in 223 Purnell 
Hall. 

On Tuesday. Sept. 24 there will be a 
Job Jamboree in C layton Hall at I 
p.m until 4 p.m. For mot\~ infnnnation 
please call ~31-8:!79. 

-<·mupiled b1· Col/em Pecore IIi 

STUDENT HELD FOR HOLDING 
OUT 

A 21-year-o ld university student 
was arrested Sept. 13 in connec.:tion 
with a Sept. 6 incident involving 
another student who resisted arrest. 
acc.:ording to Capt . Jim Flatley of 
University Police . 

J<,seph -Nazzaro was charged with 
five c.:ounts of hindering prosecution. 
Flatley said. 

On Sept. 6. Scott Marschalk was 
arrested and ch;H!!cd with assault in 
the seco nd dc!!rcc. rcsistin!! arrest. 
underage con~umption of-alcohol 
and possession of an altered driver's 
license. Flatley said. 

According to Flatley. Nazzaro 
withheld information pertaining to 
this incident when questioned hy 
police. 

FORGET THE STEREO, I NEED 
NEW DOORS 

A I 993 Jct!p Wrangler· s doors 
were sto len uff of it al the Graham 
H a ll parking lot Wednesday evening. 
according 1<1 Capt. J im Flatley of 
Universitv Police. 

The dt;ors w..:rc , · a lu ed at $499. 
Flat Icy said . 

I 

CHANGE THIEVES WASHED 
OUT 

Unknown suspects damaged a 
c.:hang.c machine in The Hamper II 
laundr y mat on Elkton Road 
Wednesday afternoon. ewark 
Police said. 

The ~uspcct s caused $ 1950 
damage to the machine after pouring 
salt water into the machine. police 
said. 

According to police. an unknown 
maga?ine prints information that 
states salt water will cause the 
change to come out wl1en poured 
into change machines. Howe ver . the 
suspects failed to get any money 
from tht.: machine. 

Police arc currently investigating 
the incident. 

G R All AND RUN AT THE 
UN IVERSITY BP 

An unknown man s t ole an 
undisclt>scd amount of m oney from a 
cash register a t the Unive r si ty BP 
gas station on E lkton R oad 
Wednesday eve nin g. Newark Police 
said . 

Ac<.:<>rdin!! to police. th e suhject 
was buying a pack nf cigarettes 

' 

when he rca, hed over the counter 
and took n•oney from the open 
rcgtster. 

The subjcc· t supposedly fled on 
foot hcfoll' the gas station·~ 
employee cu11ld stop him . police 
said. 
. The subject was described as a 
hlack male Wtth a mustac.:hc. wearing 
a black Nike T-,hirt and hlack 
swea tp ants. 

WINDOWS '96 
Five c.:ar windows were dama!!ed 

with BB pellets on East Clcvcl;nd 
Ave. _ sometime between Tuesday 
evcntng and Wednesday mornin!!. 
Newark P olicl' said. -

All five of the vehicles were left 
for maintenan..:c a t the Winner rord 
Sen·icc area. police said. 

Accnrdi lli! to po lic e. $1200 
damages were caused to the vehicles. 

--compiled hY A11gela A11driola 

I 
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·:FDA TENTATIVELY APPROVES R U-486 
:ABORTION PILL 

'wASHINGTON - The Food and Dru!! 
;Administration Wednesday opened the door fo~
;usc in the United States of the co ntroversia l 
'l bortion pill RU-486 , which experts say will 
'provide a new o ption for U.S. women in the 
earliest stages of pregn a nc y and could change 
!he tenor of the long-runnir : abortion debate . 

The FDA tentativel y approved th e drug 
Wednesday in a letter to its sponsor , the New 
York-based , non-profit Population Council, with 
;rinal_ approval awaiting o nly some minor 
questtons concerning labeling and manufacture. 
~DA officials said they are conv inced the drug 
;ts safe and effective, and predicted it co uld be 
marketed as early as next year. 
, Doctors say the drug will give U.S. women an 
important new alternative to sur!!ical abortion. 
In s te ad of surgery, women r';;q ucstin g an 
abortion would ingest several pills in a process 
in which they would visit a physician's office 
three times . Because the process ca n take place 
'in a regular doc tor· s office. supporters say there 
,i · no way for anti-abortion activists to de termine 
•who i gettin!! an abortion, or target caregtvers 
as they have at abortion clinics. ~ 

Federal officials would not comment 
Wednesday o n plans for the drug ' s production . 

Federal Jaw does not require the manufacturer 
to be publicly identified, although the FDA will 
have to inspect and approve it s manufacturing 
plant and processes . 
. The FDA ' s announcement brings years of 
tntensc debate about the dru!! to a head . For 

: years. anti-abortion advocates have blocked the 
· introduction of the French pill int o the United 
: States, until the Clinton administration allowed 
; preliminary tes ting . leadin g to Wedne sday's 
decisi on. 

Those opposed to abortio n charged that the 
FDA had rushed its approva l of th e drug for 
political ra ther than so und medical reasons. 
Anti-aborti on leaders vowed to co ntinue their 

' fight against the Clinton administration's 
: pending approval of the drug . 

• II NORTH KOREANS FOUND DEAD 
AFTER SUB RUNS AGROUND 

· 'FOKYO - Eleven North Koreans were found 
dead and one captu red Wedne day after their 
s ubm arine ran aground in the enemy South, 
setting off a m assive manhunt fo r o ther 
i11filtrator~ in the latest spy scare between the 
t\vo Koreas. 

S o uth Korea n security forces co mbed the 
nati on· s eastern coast for at leas t eight o th e r 
infiltrators reported at large by Lee K~ang Soo, 
the captured submarine crew member. The 

. Kore an Broadcas ting System quoted witnesses 
1\.S saying that five o r six men in military 

• uniforms had come ashore. 
It is not known what the crew's mission was. 

but some spec ulated they had been se nt to 
.rescue a Pyongyang agent. 

S o uth Korea n officials suspect that I I 
infiltrators found dead were shot by .one of their 
~omrades. who then turned the gun on himse lf. 
Their bodies were clad in jeans and sneakers. 
, Le e, 3 I , told hi s interrogators that the 
s·ubmarine left North Korea on Monday , 

. developed engine trouble and drifted into 

. s.outhern waters. according to Korea n media 
· reports . 

The grounded submar ine was first sig hted 
early Wednesday morning by a cab driver. Two 
hours later , the manhunt was under way. 

Wednesday's incident marked Nort h Korea's 
3 I Oth espionage at tempt since I 970. defense 
officials in Seoul reported. In July , a Seoul 
Univcr ity history professor disguising himse lf 
_as a Filipino admitted to spying for North Korea 
over the pa st decade. w hile another spy was 
·c-aptured and his companion killed in a clash 
with sccu riiy forces in i11e southern city of Puyo 
last October. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT TO PAY $1.2 
MILLION IN MOLEST AT ION CASE 

LOS A GELES -- In a sealed jury verdict 
:Obta ined by th e Los Angeles Times . the Los 
~ ngeles Unified School District has been 
10rdered to pay an 8-year-old boy $I .2 million 
:for psychological trauma he suffered after he 
twas molested by an I I -year-o ld student in the 
;bathroom o f their elementary school. 
; The jury , in making one of the highest 
damage awards ever for student-on-student 
:violence, found the district negligent on several 
;fronts in the April I 994 incident at 59th Street 
•School. 

During a two-week trial. which elided Aug. 
;30, attorney~ for the victim produced documents 
'showing that district officials had been informed 
:that th~ I I -year-old had a history of seve re 
'emotio nal problems, violent behavior and 
•i na ppropri ate sex ua I conduct when he 
:transferred into the Los Angeles district seven 
:months before the molestation. yet they did 
·nothing to protect other students . 
; Among the district witnesses was a therapist 
'who blatned the victim's trauma on his mother's 
:abili ty to cope with knowledge of a sexual 
encounter that might have been "exciting and 
thrill in!!'' for her son. 

Lon; before the civil case ca me to trial. the 
. 1 1 -ye;r-old boy had pleaded no contest to 
l:riminal charges of committing lewd acts on the 
•April I 994 attack on the 8-year-old. 
: Still. the school district launched an 
;aggressive defense to .the lawsuit. which was 
•filed hy the 8-year-old s mother last year. al tcr 
'her administrative claim was rejected by the 
district. 

- cmupill!d ji"o111 the Was/iiugto/1 Post! Los 
Angele.1 Tiiiii'S Neu·s Sen ·ice In Andre11· Gnpa 
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Students survive ROTC wilderness 
RY JILL CORTRIGHT 

Studt' lll A If at~' E(lrt(IJ 

This ~umme r . one uni ve rsi ty student 
rlcw solo in a glide r plane. taking steps 
toward her goa l of becoming a fighter 
pi lot. 

Another fired 9 mm handgun ~ and 
ate plants th at would not normall y be 
among the choices in a sa lad har. 

These students. along with 1_2 others , 
took part in two- or four -week Air 
Force ROTC tr aini ng prog ram s in 
va ri ous loca ti ons around th e co untry. 

Junior nur s ing maJOr Heather 
Maloney. who completed the Air Force 
ROTC Field Training Program in San 
Antonio. Texas with top hono rs. said 
that altho ugh the training was difficult. 
she found it "so mew hat enjoyable at 
times ... 

The difficult part involved gelling up 
at 4:45 each morn ing and going through 
an hour of physical training . 

"I definitely became more ph ys ically 
fit. " she said. ·· we didn ' t it for a 
minute. 

The enjoyable part inc luded making 
friends. Maloney said there were 450 
cadets at the training camp. but th at she 
spent most of her time in a flight (sma ll 
group) of 23 people . 

" When they split us up. it was like 
the end of the world since we were so 
used to being together ... she said. 

During the four weeks she spent in 
Texas . Maloney gained experience 
flying planes and recei ved some sma ll 
arms training with 9 mm handguns. 

Flying solo, firing handguns and 
eating plants - all in a days work 

Selection for the program is ba~ed on 
the >t udent 's grade point average. 
involvement with the corps and general 
potential 10 be an Air Force officer, he 
sa id . 

She also spent 1\\'0 days ou t in th e 
woods in a sun ivai program. ··we gut 
to cat plant' and stuff like that." she 
sa id. "Some people ate bugs . but I 
chose not to ... 

The program that Maloney attended 
ts one th at all members of Air Force 
ROTC arc supposed to attend between 

Soaring is a divi ~ ion of thr <)4th Fl ying 
Training Quadrant. 

·.·One of my dreams was to fly by 
myself,'' Urzcn said. "and I got to do 
i I. .. 

She sa id she also learned how to be a 
leader and got to mee t people from 
across the country. many of whom she 

Olds said that one fre shman wa; 
selected to participate in the SOARING 
pmgram. which teac hes st ud ents to n) 
Air Force gl iders, and another freshman 
was se le c ted to participate in the 
Freefall program, where s tudent> 
parachute with academy cadets. 

The o th e r s tudents s·had owed an 
office r on a n Air Force Ba se in a 
particular career field , such a; 
engineering or nur>ing. 

"It's the most awesome experience I've ever had in my life." 

The voluntary summer training i ~ 
cr iti cal to the universi t y's ROTC 
program. Olds said. 

' 'The student s are under no obli!zation 
to the ROTC." he said. 'The tr;ining 
g ives them an idea of what fthc Ait 
Force] is about. 

-sophomore Chandra Urzrn. on her fwo·wcek Air Force ROTC progr·am 

their sophomore and junior years. 
However . Capt. Steve Olds. an 

assistant professor of aerospace studies 
for students in ROTC. said the program 
has become very select ive and 
com petitive over the past severa l yea rs 
due to increased student enrollme nt in 
Air Force ROTC. 

Sophomore biology major Chandra 
Uuen learned to fly a glider in th e 
Soaring progtam at the Airforce 
Academy in Colorado Springs. Col .. 
which she calkd· .. a great expcnencc ... 

still keeps in tou ch with . 
The two-week prl)gram was all

expenses-paid. but Urzen sa id s he 
would have been willing to pay for it. 

'· It 's the most aweso me experience 
I've ever had in my li fe ... she sa id. 

Urzen said that she hopes to get into 
the Air Force so meday . "Considc rin!! 
that I want to be a fighter pilot. I don't 
have too many other options." 

Olds sa id that th e "top bri ght and 
sh ining st udents " arc selt:c ted for 
participati on in the programs. 

'· Hopefully , they'll retur n to the 
program." he aid. 

Maloney called the ROTC program 
at the univer ity "the best way you can 
go:· because it provide s so many 
opportunities. 

"I'm gua ranteed a job as soon as I 
graduate from here ... she sa id . 

Maloney said she hop e; to be 
commissioned as soon as she graduates 
and work a~ a nurse wherever they send 
her. She said she also hopes to get her 
master 's degree through the Air Force. 

Carper rallies for 
volunteers at fair 

RY .JENN DISALVATORE 
Swfl Rt!flllr/n 

Volunteeri sm is a great way to 
learn . Gov. Thomas R. Carper said 
Wednesday afternoon at the Scrvil:e 
Lcaming vo lunteer fair. 

M01 c than 50 agencies came to 1 he 
Multipurpose Room of the Trabant 
Un ivers ity Center in searc h of 
vo I un tecr\. 

Ca rper spoke briefly about the 
importance of volunteer work befote 
vis iting ;eve ral agency table s 
himself. 

'The state of Delaware was huilt 
in large part by vo lunteers ... Carper 
said . Volunteers arc tho se who 
donate their time to organiza ti ons 
like the Red Cross. Big Brother/B ig 
Sister and Meals On Wheels. 

The fair was spo nsored by the 
Career Services Center and the 
Center fl)r Intercultural Teac her 
Educati on. 

Marianne Green. ass istant director 
of the Career Services Center. said 
the fair experienced one of its largc>t 
turnouts C\ cr. with 50 agcncic> and 
250 students taking part . 

Some of the agencies looking fm 
vo lunteers were The Ronald 
McDonald House. Planned 
Parenthood . the Perinatal A'sociJtion 
of Dc lawan:. and Delaware Futures. 

vol unteers. 
"Everything we have is donated." 

'h~ said . "From the flo~ers outside 
tn the furniture inside to the time of 
the people who volumcer.'' 

The on ly person who is paid i> the 
cleaning lady , Twillct said. 

Bobbie Upson. direc tor of 
volunteers for Planned Parenthood in 
Wilmington. said her agency ~as 
trying to recruit vo lu nteers to 
organize studem di sc ussion groups 
on Planned Parenthood issues in 
Newark. 

"The more students are ex posed to 
reprodu c tive freedom and 
reproductive health , th e better." 
t lpson said. 

Barry Powell , Site Coordinator for 
AmcriCorps and a member of the 
Perinatal Association of Delaware 
Staff. sa id she was at the uni versity 
looking for 60 volumcers . 

"We arc looking for volunteets to 
hecom e Resource Mothers for 
pregnan t wome n." Po well sa id. 
Volunteers will provide outreach. 
as~istancc and basic education to the 
communi ty. target·ing at-risk and 
high-risk pregnant womc•, and their 
families . 

Training will be provided . she 
~did. hut vol unteers mu st provide 
their own transportation. 

THE REVIEW I John Chahal~n 

CHEER UP! Two university cheerleaders try to bring the crowd back 
into the game Saturday at the Hens ' 27-0 loss to Villanova. 

"Organization s need yo un ger 
vo lunteers." said Leslie Credit. 
dtrcctor of education at Rockwond 
Mu,eum in Wilmington "Patron-; 
enjoy see in g fresh faces. and 
organiLati11ns appreciate receiving 
new pcr, pcctivc s from you nger 
people ... 

Delaware Futures. a Wilmi ngton
hao;ed organizat ion which heg.Hl in 
Ma y of 1994. was also on-hand 
Junking for help. Staff member Barb 
Steiner said the agency is looking for 
tutor and mentor vo lulllecrs to wor" 
with underprivileged hi gh sclwol 
students. 

Doris T"illct. who offers her time 
at the Ronald McDonald House in 
Wilmington. said the House is run by 

"The key tv happiness is serving 
others ... Carper said. "and I applaud 
all of your efforts." 

IN-LINE SKATES AWAY! 
Members of this student club lace up and let loose on 
campus, where they learn to master the bumps and jumps 

BY LEO SHANE Ill 
A. llllllll'<rrarn 1' Nt·u \ Edam 

Traveling at high speeds while 
narrowly avo iding trees. cars and the 
occasional sl.Udcnl has become one of 
the ne west pastimes on campus. 

For an avid in-li ne skater. hov.cvcr. 
the danger IS euphoric and exciting. 

The in-line skating club. created for 
avid skaters. helps s tud ent s ttsing 
skates perfect and enjoy their hobby. 

Michael Oppenheimer. a junior 
English major and vice president of the 
in - line skating club. sa id he helped 
found the organi1.a1ion la;t yea r to 
promote skating on campus and give 
skaters a chance to meet each other. 

"The main reason was to have fun ... 
he said. Last year. the club had about 
40 members. and could grow with the 
application of ~0 freshmen at activities 
night. 

Oppenheimer. \\'ho has been skating 
for about two years. said he enjoy> 
skating more when he·' with a group of 
friends . 

"When you· rc at the bac" nf a pack 
of about -H) people. it Jon "s really 
cool." he s<tid. 

The club all<h'. ~student> of dille rent 

skill Jc, elo; It> impnn e themselves and 
have a good tim e. said E) tan Rait. a 
junior biotechnolog) maj or and 
prc~idenl or the in-line skaters. 

Rail helped organ.i~c group ;kales 
last year. \\hen s"aters of si milar skill 
group> n1c1 and went out in the 
SUITOU nding n~ighhorht>nd s. 

Students in the 

on a ledge. 
In the pa s t. the club's acti,·ities 

consisted mainly of group skates. This 
year. however. the group pl ans to get 
involved in more regional activities. 
such as a free skate at Camd.:n Yards in 
Baltimore and local skat ing 
demonstral ions. Oppcnhci mer 'aid. 

In addition. he said the 
group meet nncc a --------------- group planned to work 
week to ~J..ate in with the organi;_crs of 
one of three skil l the 5K for Bruce to 
groups. The "When you're at the adapt the race for 
beginner, · g roup back of a pack of skaters . . 
helps in~~pcrienccd b 40 Dave DeForge. a 
skaters learn ha ~ic a out people, so phom ore business 
skills. it looks really cool." major. said he joined 

"We teach them the club because or his 
how to hra"e and -juninrMichaciOppcnhcimcr, interest in skating. 

\ it' l' prc~idt• nt or the in~ line skating duh 
go ove r bumps "I ' ve been skating 
without losing since about seventh 
balance ... Rail >aid. grade ... he said . 

I nt e rn1 e d i a 1..: "It 's not a had campu~ 
student s h;"..: some ktl<l\\ ledge of 
sLlli ng and arc more gc;11·cd Inward 
gelling a gm>d "otlout. Rait 'aid. 

Advanct·d s"~llcrs often kno" how 
tn do stunt '. ,uch ;1> ramp s"ating or 
··grinJing:· an aggn.~~~i' c ~ kating ntln'c 
imoh·ing k .1ping ontn and halancing 

to skate on." he said. "What·, really 
nice [about the group[ is you get peopk 
to talk to whi le you skate ... 

Along with their acti,·ities. Rail said 
the club is also a w<~y for skaters l<l 

Jearn what is pcrmined and prohibited 
for area skaters. 

Skaters arc required to nhey most of 
the traflic laws pedestrians do. sinvc in
line skaters are dassi lied as pedestri an, 
by both Public Safety and Newark 
Police . 

On campus. skaters are required to 
skate against tranlc and are prohibited 
from skating inside any universi ty 
buildings. Rail said. Also. skate•~ arc 
not allowed to perform any stunts 
around university buildings 

orr campus. skaters must ~kate 
again>! traflic and arc not penniltcd to 
skate on the sidewalk. 

Oppenheime r said he fecb the 
regulations might he a manifestali•>n of 
a general dislike of skaters and• has 
spoke n with Public Safety about the 
new rules . 

" We don't want to ee sLlling 
banned:· he said . .. , understand the 
need I for these ruks 1. hut I'm not too 
happy about them. I think it's sill} to 

take my skates off for class." 
The club teaches safety as \H' II a~ 

supplying skating information . While 
the club supplies no gear to member, . 
Rail said. "We enl:<!llragc [s"atet,[lo 
" car all their safety gear." 
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New course prepares students for future 
• Beginning Spring Semester, 

students can apply for the new 
leadership class 

BY JILL CORTRIGHT 
Stl11{t·111 Alta"' F.tl11u1 

A new class developed by the 
university will tcat:h Mtu.lents how to 
become better leaders both within 
the university community and in the 
real world . 

Audrey Helfman. a policy 
specialist for rh an Affairs and 
Public Policy who v. ill he teaching 
Leadersh1p. lmegrity and Change. 
said the class will focus on th e 
questions '·what is leadership and 
how do you participate in and lead 
an organilalion·r 

The class will function as a 
student organiLation and will plan 
and carry out a community serv ice 
project. she said . 

··Jnslead of just learning about 
leaders hip and how to create a 
vision. we'll practice it." Helfman 
sa id . 

Referring to the name of the 
class. which has ye t 10 be assigned a 
number or department. Helfman said 
··integrity" concerns '·being true to 
)OUrself . speaking up and also 
having an ethical standard." 

She said th e third part or the 
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name. "change," refers to answering 
the question: '·How do we not just 
stay the sta tu s quo?" Students will 
be taught to challenge the norms and 
go beyond them. she said. 

Additionally. she said the c lass 
will focus on communication skills. 
conflic t resolution, negotiation and 
motivation . 

Helfman said she plans to spend 
the first two weeks of class on 
theories and concepts of leadership. 

She hopes to follow this period 
with a one-day. off-campus retreat 
where s tudents can do a self
assessment of their leadership goals 
and determine what skills they need 
to focus on, she said. 

"We can then work through from 
the standpoint of what each student 
sees they need and proceed from 
there." she said. 

Helfman said she is planning to 
have bet ween s ix and e ight guest 
speakers from the campus an d 
community who wi ll talk about 
leadership or a special ski II such as 
integrity . 

Students who take this course will 
become mentors for those who take 

Always keep a shovel, 
rake and water nearby 
when burning debris. 

A, PU:Jk Service alltle USDA Fot
Servoce ana YOUI' Sune Fore&tef 

WRITE FOR A HOT ·. 
. WEB E-ZINE! ; 

IntellectuaiCapital.com - the 
Web's leading e-zine of policy 
opinion - is now accepting 
applications for student wnters. 

Apply today on the Web at 
www.intellectualcapital.com. 
WHAT MAKES lNTELLECTUALCAPITAL.COM UNIQUE? 

• RELIABLE SOURCES: EXPERTS WHO INFLU ENCE 

NATIONAL OPINI ON ON POLITICAL ISSUES . 

• BI-PARTISAN: GIVES YOU OPPOSING VIEWPOINTS SO 

YOU CAN MAKE UP YOUR OWN MIND. 

the course in the future. she said. 
In the spri ng. Helfman said, there 

will most likel y he two sec ti ons of 
the three-credit class open to 
freshmen and sophomores only. with 
a limit of 25 students per class. · 

Studcms can apply for the c lass 
themselves or he nominated by 
facu lt y members. s he said. An 
advisory com mittee made up of 
faculty members and s tudents will 
choose who will get into the class. 
she said .. 

·'We want people with 
[leadershipl potential who just need 
some coaxing,'' Helfman said. 

She said it has not been 
determined whether thi s class will 
cou nt as a group requiremem or if it 
will count toward any majors. 

Sophomore food science major 
Kri sten Robbins said the new class 
sounds like something the university 
needs. 

" I think a leadership course is 
important because our future needs 
leaders who aren't afraid to be 
individualistic and take the initiative 
to change society.'' she sa id. 

Michelob Amber Bock 
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale 

Red Hook Rye 
Bud Lt I Becks I Bud 

Pete's Wicked Ale 
Red River 
Honey 

FRIDAY, 9 I 20 
Happy Hour Has Moved 
to the Stone Balloon 

And It's As Easy As 1, 2, 3. 

$1 Natural Light Drafts 

· $2 Rail Drinks 

$314 oz. Long Island 
Ice Teas 

FREE 
Dominos Pizza (5-9) 

IN CONCERT ·10 PM 
SPLINTERED SUNLIGHT 
(Grateful Dead Tribute Show) 

The new clas,es v.,ill ex pand 
upon. hut not take the place of the 
Leadership 2000 program. she said . 
Thi s program. which was started in 
the spring and had simil ar leadership 
training goab. involved ..tO freshmen 
and sophomores and was a series of 
four three-hour workshops. 

Recruitin g for Leadership. 
Int egrity , and Change ll , v.hich is 
designed to help junio rs and seniors 
go " from backpack to briefcase." 
will begin in the spring. she said. 

This class. which will begin Fall 
Seme s ter 1997 , wi II focus o n 
community service in the area of a 
studem's profession. He lfman said. 
adding that mentors for this class 
will be from the workplace. 

Helfman said she has been talkin g 
with students on campus to get input 
o n what should be included in the 
class and what formal it s hould 
foll ow. 

'Tm developing the c lass in the 
same way I would s ugge s t that 
s tud e nt s run organizations." s he 
said . "We're doing this as a team." 

... 9 .. 7 .... Winte.r ... Se.s.sion . ...in ... London 
English 365- Shakespeare and Modern Drama 

Read and attend a variety of plays by 
Shakespeare and later playwrights 
performed in London and 
Stratford-upon-Avon. 

attend one interest meeting 
Tuesday, Sept 24th, at 4pm in 031 Memorial 
Tuesday, Octlst, at4pm in 031 Memorial 

for more information, contact 
Professor Jay 1-/alio at831-2228 
or jhalio@udel.edu 

or 
Overseas Studies at 831-2852 
or studyabroad @mvs.udel.edu 

~~flY OF 

l)lill\WARE 
INTERNATIOr!AL PROGRAMS 

SPECIAi:>SESSIONS 

October 6th 
All Age Concert 
With LOVE SEED 

MAMAJUM 

MONDAY 9/23 
(Geffen Recording Artists) 

The Wild Colonials 
w /The Blackeyed Susans 
FREE CONCERT! 

TUESDAY 9/24 

• FRESH: EACH WEEKLY ISSUE IS TIMELY AND ORIGINAL. 

• CONCISE: GETS TO THE POINT FAST. 

• R ELEVANT: TO YOUR CLASSES, COCKTAIL PARTY 

CONVERSATION AND LIFE. 

• INTERACTIVE: GIVES YOU THE "BANDWIDTH" TO 

wEDNEsDAY 9125 TENNis LEGEND John McEnroe 
IN CONCERT w /The Johnny Smyth Band! IN CONCERT 

EXPRESS YOUR VIEWS. 

www. i ntellectua I capita l.com 

Last Chance 

Carpet Sa.les 
are coming back to the 
University of Delaware 

for 

2 more days!!!! 

~@J~~~~~lO!Nl fQ>[rPJCC!f'U 
Monday and Tuesday 

September 23-24 

9 am to 7 pm 

• 

COME MEET THE EMPLOYERS AT 

THE ANNUAL JOB ..JAMBOREE 

CATCH THE JOB JAMBOREE BUS TO 

CLAYTON HALL . BUS LOOPS INCLUDE 

STOPS AT RODNEY. SMITH .PERKINS STU

DENT CENTER AND CLAYTON HALL 

12:45 - 4:1 5 P .M. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1996 

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO MEET THE 

EMPLOYERS AT JOB JAMBOREE ... THE 

BIGGEST JOB FAIR OF THE YEAR! 

SPONSORED BY CAREER SERVICES 

,• . 
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New faculty put on quite a show of art 
BY NDREW GRYPA 

The univcrsit) communi ty can 
nO\\ view art'>'ork from t\\O new 
f<~cult) member~ of the an 
department currently on display in 
Rccit.ttion Hail. 

Kar.:n S. Butler and Rob yn M . 
P~illips. assistant profo.:ssnrs of art. 
have begun teaching this Fall 
Semester and will have their work on 
display through O..:t. 13. 

After the department shuffled 
some of its faculty aro und. two new 
posi tions for assistant professors 
\\ere open. said Manha Carothers. 
art department chair. 

··The department is quite exc ited 
with having them here for a number 
of reasons:· Carothers said. "They 
hring a new energy to the 
department. expanding on what"s 
already happening\\ ith the faculty in 
the department. 

.. 1 think the) tHing in ne\\ 
il1fl uences beyond what we have 

here in ewark :· she said. Butler said. 
Butler. w ho received her master T he watercraft rese mbl es a fi\ e-

of fine arts in painting and and-a-half foot high bcachball. lt is 
printmaking from the Rhode Is land made from ·'vinyl swimming lloat~;· 
School of Design. said she is pleased patched together and includes a 
to he pan o f the an communit y. 'The porthole to allow the view.:: r to sec 
ar t department ha s -------------- inside. Buller 
been very we lcomi ng said. 
and s uppo rti ve:· she Butler. 
said. native 

Butler cu rr en tl y "Everyday is a different C hi cago. 

has tw o se ri es o f experience." she has 

a 
of 

said 
he en 

photographs o n working on her 
ex hibit a t the -RohynM. l'hillips. exhibitions since 

new raculty member or I university. The fir s t Marc1 . the university 
se ri es titl ed. '" The artdepartment 'Tm really 
Hunt .'" consists of six influenced by 
large-scale blown-up c h i I d r c n · s 
photographs of literalurc like 
miniature dioramas of -------------- "James And The 
suburban li fe. she said. Giant Pe ac h ... hy Roald Dahl in 

The second series is a g roup of whi ch things like the '"watercraft'" 
nine large photographs, made from are son of escape vehicles from the 
dioramas of pla s ti c shee tin g th at natural world to an ou tside \\Orld; 
looks li ke water. behind a huge 20- more fantastical than the natural 
foot diameter inflated watercraft. world." Butler said. 

.An interest meeting fol" the 

SoVIth .Africa Wintel" 

Session Proq I" am 

Phillip~. \\ lw h a;, a ma;tcr·s 
d..:grcc in fine arts from Syracuse 
Uni\ers it). sai d. ··rm enjoying the 
'ensc of ~:om munit y here and ihe 
support that the University gives its 
instructors:· 

.. It 's really interesting sometime 
to sec how students dc\clop 
artistically week by week:· Phillips 
said. '"I'm teaching two diffcre·nt 
levels of freshman and sophomores. 
It"s interesting to sec the difference 
in maturity levels as an artist. 

"Everyday is a different 
ex pericncc:· Phi IIi ps said. 

Phillips has prev iously worked as 
a n illustrator and graphic design 
intern at USA Today during the 
summer of 1988. and has worked for 
The Prince George· s Journal. as well 
as the Daily Press in Newport News. 
Va. 

Phillips' work deals with socia l 
and cultural iss ues. Her artwork is 
primarily done in gouache (an 
opaque watercolor) and alk) d (a 

eros~ bct"cen oil and acrylic paint<,) 
colors. she said. 

"As a "hole. a lot of the <, how i~ 
based on p.::opk and c ultur:.tl issues:· 
Phillip' said. 

.. There isn · 1 any art in the show 
that doesn't depict a person in it." \ he 
said. 

One '>Cr ie s in the display. do.:als 
\\ ith the past. present and futuro.: of 
African American hi s tory a' it 
relates to African cu ltu re. One piece 
of the series is a documentation of 
the o rigin of Easter. before it was 
"rittcn in the Bible. as it was 
believed in Egyptian history. Phillips 
said. 

Philips said her piece was 
origina lly commissio ned for an 
African American calendar for Black 
History month in Washington DC. 

Butler's work. which is currently 
on exhibition aL Recitation Hall . will 
be on display until Sept. 22. Phillip;,' 
exhibition will run from Sept. 27 to 
Oct. 13. 

THE 
CROSSROADS 

MDA is where 
help and hope 

meet for people 
with neuromuscular 

diseases. 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

is schedV~Ied for 

Wednesda}:'; Sept. 25th 

Room 207 in Willard f-lail 

at 5pm 

CAREER CAMPAIGN '96 
:{:{{';itt: }] For additional infol"mation, 

contact 

James Davis 

jedavis@VIdel.edVI 

831-2069 

~~ 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 

SPECIAI:'SESSIONS 

The President's Commission to Promote Racial and Cultural 
Diversity 

And 
The Diversity Education Task Force 

PRESENT 
WELCOMING AND APPRECIATING DIVERSITY 

A one-day(or 1/2 day version), experiential workshop that shows us 
how to identify the misinformation we carry about ourselves and 
others, how to heal emotional wounds resulting from mistreatment, 
and how to reclaim the power to challenge all forms of discrimina
tion. Join us for an enjoyable and empowering day! 

Fall Workshop Schedule: 
Saturday, September 14 Room #206, Trabant Umversity Center 
Saturday. September 28 Christiana Commons, Room A 
Sunday. September 29 Chnst1ana Commons, Room A 

Wednesday. October 2 

Saturday. October 5 
Tuesday, October 29 

Monday, November 11 
Saturday. November 16 
Thursday . November 21 

Room #2 19. Trabant Univers1ty Center 

Room #219. Trabant Umversity Center 
Room #219. Trabant Un1vers1ty Center 

Room #219. Trabant University Center 
Room #219, Trabant University Center 
Room #219, Trabant Umvers1ty Center 

8:30a.m. - 4.00p.rn. 
8.30a.m.- 4:00p.m. 
8:30a.m. -4:00p.m. 

8.30a.m. - 12noon 

9:00am. - 1·00p.m. 
8:30a.m. - 4 30p.m. 

8 30a.m. - 12noon 
9:00a.m . • 4 :30p.m. 
8:30a.m.- 12noon 

• Tuesday. December 3 Room #219. Trabant University Center 8.30a.m.- 12noon 
Thursday December 12 Room #219. Trabant University Center 8.30a.m. -12noon 

• 

Register through e-mail addressed to 

. . . . 

. •. • . . • 

div-reg@ MVS.udel.edu or call 
831-8735 

Voted Delaware's "Best Cafe" 
-Delaware Today's 1996 Readers Poll 

Coffee Beans Are Roasted Fresh Weekly By 
Torrefazione ltalia 

-ALSO FEATUIUNC-

Espresso 
Gourmet Teas 

Whnle Bean Coffee 

Sandwiches 
Bagels 
Desserts 

Buy One Beverage And Get One Of Equal 
Or lesser Value Free With Coupon. 

(or 50% off any Single Drink) 

64 East Main St. • Newark, Dfl 

Offer exp•res Seplermbcr 30, 1996 • One coupon per cus1omer. 

Liiliiiiill-------------- .---- - -,:%-iliii .. l ' 

/ 

Get ready for a series of career programs and activities designed to bring 
students and alumni in touch with working professionals and employment 
representatives. This is Career Service's annual Fall Career Week. .. 

attend as many events as possible.! H.a1\, 2-:oo-3·.00 prn 
ternber 20 b Fair, Raub 

Frida~, sep !v\oSt Qut of a )0 

·Getting the \ ..,.oo-3:00 pin 
23 ub H.al ' -· 

SepteJ\\bef f a Job Fair, Ra 
N{onda)', M.ost out 0 

· ,...cr the 0 on .Getu, . ., 4 \\ .0oan•-
teillner 2 ton Ha\\. . . \ 

...... ,sda)', Sell . n n 9 ClaY 0 I ·00?111 . s whO WI\ 
).. .. ~ . R ept\O . \ \ ·0 _,._ . panle . A\\ 
•M.\nont)' ec C\ayton H.a\ : . over \00 col11 o ··.~n• this yea!. 
•J ob )an•bore\ el11p\o)'ers trol11 \ntervieW pro:o\• 

Meet t e . the earn pus \ om e. ... ~ ' \ Qut ot the 
. . nate In . . , we c t\ e ,n os 

parnclt' d a\\J\11\11 :.u~:: . Getting 1 9·00 
students an • . cr 'Techn'ques, . h. H.al\, 7:0G- . 
. terv'ewln, \20 Srnlt 

S ccessfu\ ln . pro!!.ran•. L-oonro 
• u l ter-vteW ~ \ 2·00-u- t' 

canwus n \)er 25 . \.\6 'Townsend H.al~1.o -M_e,nori.al H.a\\ . 
septeJ\\ M.a)ors, h roa)ors. 

Wednesday, j\.ori.cu\ture for non-'Tec . \..\.0 
b search for to ·Job search. . Job Q{{ers. 

• Jo power. . ews ,nto 
Liberal A.rts 'Tun• lnter"' 

• 6·00 nrn . -}lo\N to •·00- · t' cno\neer. 
~- · rto ~ o 
•Fron• SeniO \ T00-9·.00p111 \'1 ·)0- \ ·.30\)rtl 

nont Ha\ . . on H.a\\. -· 
D\.H rch pear. 

lbef 26 . r Job sea ' . c nter, 
h rsdaY, septen v.r de Web In you\ ?.-oo-3: \5pl11 t Dniverstt)' e 

'I ": 0 the wor\d I ' Raub H.a\ ' ·. ?.09 'Traba\1 . o-5:00 
o\..)Sil1c oet Jobs, ) b Search, . C ntet:. 3.'3 
•ReS\.ll11es th.~ StudieS and th. 0 bant \..)rU"Verslt)' eroore tha\1 \5 
·1nternauond scnoo\'? 2.19 'Tra resentati-ves forrtl 
1.·)0-5:00 oo to LaW . ess\on- ReP 
J. ou want to 0 . orroat1on_ s 
•SO Y school inf ticl\)ate . 

LaW h o\s wi.\\ par 
\aW sc o 

ASexual Assault 
wareness Week 
OCTOBER 3 9 

For resource • ' 1996 
contact the Deo;;:~e~ral information 

83~-2~~~udents Office, 
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Local housing officials receive 'Move On Up' award I 

BY MIKE C RRY 
Stull Rtportt'' 

A local housing official n:cently 
received an award from the National 
As~o<.:iation of H ous ing and 
Red evelopment Offi..:ial s for he r 
'' ork on a videotape desig ned to 
p romote ":lf- sufficien<.:y among 
rami lie.<,. 

Saundra R . Johnson , dire~:tor of 
New Cas tle Comrnunit) 
Deve lo pm e nt and Housi n g. ''a s 

ho nored with the at io nal Award of 
Exce ll ence for Administra ti ve 
Inn ova ti on. NAHKO announced 
Sept. I I . 

.. This 'i d eo lr as been a g rea t 
partnership .:ffort among the fou r 
agcncie, ... Johnson sai d in a pre ss 
release. "Thi s \\'as the first time that 
the four housing authorities engaged 
in such a strong collaboration. and it 
has proved a g reat success.'· 

The 'ideo. '·M ove On Up ... was 

Christina School 
District lessens 
restrictions on pagers 

RY JON TULEY A 
Stall Rep"rro 

A proposed rule change by the 
Christina schoo l district may allo\\ 
stude nt s to carry beepers a nd 
cellular phones on their way to 
dass. as long as sc hool officials 
Li on 't see or hear the devices . 

The Christina S..:ho o l B oa rd 
n:cogniLcd the increasing popularity 
of beepers in toda) · s society. sa id 
Frank Rishel. assistant 
superintend e nt of administrative 
scrvicc 'i for the district. .. They arc 
not immediately tied 10 the drug 
trade as it was when [the rulej first 
went into th e s tud en t code o r 
<.:lllldU<.:l. 

.. We ha ve fo und tha t a lot of 
pa re nt g i ve their youngste rs a 
beeper ~o they can conla<.:l them. 
and some have them because of 
bah) si lting siluali<>ns or medical 
situ.rtions ... he sard . 

.. W e arc not going to go searc h 
the kids ... he said. 

Ho,,·e,cr. if a tiny beep is heard 
from the school hag of a student by 
a school official. the pager may be 
confis<.:ated until the end of the clay . 
Second-time offenders have to have 
th eir parents co m e pick up their 
pagers. he sa id. 

The proposa l is a rea so nab le 
compro mi se to so me Newark High 
School s tuden ts. 

David Herscher. a ninth grade r. 
said. "If the)· rc not going off and 
disrupting class. I don't sec why it 
should be such a big deal. .. 

The current Student Code of 
Conduct states that pagers a nd 
<.:e llular phones brought into school 
during the ~c h oo l cl ay ··wi ll be 
confiscated and turned over to the 
principal who will bag. sea l. a nd 
document the de' icc as potent ial 
evidence for the pol ice ... 

dc v.:loped to prese nt a message to 
po te ntial parti ci pants about Family 
Self-SuiTi..:icncy (FSS). a program 
w h ich he lps families rece i v in g 
ho usi ng as s is tance gain eco no mi c 
ind e pcndcnc~. ac..:orcling to 
NA HRO. 

NAHRO is a 63 -yc ar -o ld 
o rganizati o n that provides ho us ing 
and impro ves neighb o rh oods for 
those of low in co m e. T he 
o rgani La ti o n i s compri sed or 

IH>using and com munit y 
dcvcl<•pm..:nt profc.,s iona ls from all 
< '' c r tiH' country. 

The upbea t v ideo ex plains th e 
bcncf1t ~ of th e FSS program and 
" hat is ex pected of the participan t ~. 

A HR O officials sa id . Idea ll y. the 
familic ~ w ill he ah lc t o use th e 
'ideo as a t oo l to mov e from 
S ction 8 hou s in g to horne 
owner~hip . 

"NAHRO is p leased to recogn ize 

th ose a!!encic s which a rc L"in!! 
crea ti vi ty and innovatinn Ill dc \ clllp 
prog ra m s with an o n -going 
commi tm en t Ill exce ll e nc e ... 
NAHRO Presi d e nt Ri c hard C . 
Ge nt ry said in th e pr~ '' rc lca,e . 

.. Project s like the co llaboration 
between the four Delaware agencies 
fo r the ·Move On U p ' vi de o arc 
prov idin g re nrark a bl c se rvice to 
their co mmun it ies an d the famili es 
who live there ." Gentry sai d . "Thi s 

awa rd reflects th e 'iucccssful and 
ne mpl ary jo b they are do ing ... 

Th e award. which recog niles 
o ut standing achieve ment in hou,ing 
and deve lopment. will be presented 
to J ohnson and th e thre e 
co ll a bo rators Oct. 9 a t NAH R0 '5 
nati o nal conference and exh ibiti on 
in Orlando, Fla . 

B<>ard me mbers a<.:knowlcdged 
thi ::. a1 a meeting SL·pt. I 0. when the 
dis tri c t pmposcd to reduce penalties 
and auopl a ' don't-ask-don't-tell 
policy. · wh ich could bec ome 
cffecti\ c in October. pending the 
Board':, approval. towa rd th e 
possc>::.ion or p •• gers and ce ll u lar 
phone ~ in schoo l. 

The code of cond uct goes furthe r 
to say pager\ not suhmilted to the 
police as nicle nce will he eit her 
donated to local pol ice departments 
or de s tro) eel with in 45 clay s o f 
con fi s<.:a 1 ion. 

Lesson Learn the Jitterbug-Swing 
10:00-11:00 

Th~ ne\\ rule still pro hi bits 
student> fro m bringing pagers and 
cellular ph one::. to sc hool. Rish e l 
said . But if no one can sec it o r hear 
it. the s tudent will not he punished . 

Several problems arose under the 
current policy when ~c hoo l officia ls 
confisca ted pan: nt-iss ucd beepers 
from student s . Rishe l said . 

L tl> t )Car. five pagers were 
confiscated from s tudents in the 
Christina S..:hool Di s trict. Ri s hel 
said . 

I an McLaughlin. a ninth 
grader al Newark Hi gh ag reed w ith 
Rishel that there we re other 
legitimate reaso ns to have a beeper 
o r a cellular phone in sc ho o l. 
say in g ... Ju s t be c au se they 're 
carrying a round beepers d oes n ' t 
mean they' rc drug dealers.' · 

General Dance 11:00-1:00 
Prepair to set a world record for the largest 

MACARENA Line Dance on a college campus!! 

I When putting out a 
] campfire, drown the fire, 
]stir it, and drown it again. 

At a later date, TBA 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO EVERY WAR. 

I 

/ 
,'J 

AND JOHN SMITH IS ON BOTH OF THEM .. 
~ 

Hunger now strikes thirty million 

Americans. Many o f whom live 

near you. Help feed the hungry 

tn your communi ty. Call Second 

Harvest. America 's food bank 

network. at 1-800-532-FOOD. 

*** HELP WANTED *** 
Convenient Hours • Good Pay 

A Pl,lbllc Servoce Cll me USOA faesl 
Se<.ce .....::1 YIJUI' Stale FO<esle' 

Work Available Monday - Saturday • 7 AM - 4 PM !flexible} 
Must Have Driver's License 

Contact Roger Bowman @ 831 - 1816, 
or stop by grounds services building. New London Road (Behind 

The Deer Park) for an application . 

'?' ' -1.' .( l"tl'JI\ f iQ 325 cw~1rk Shopping Center 
_J, c/1.1 o '-fl 1.J n ~ (302) 36R-9114 

Welcome Back University Students! 
•New Menu 
• Ne-wly Renovated 
•Sunday Breakfast Buffet 8:30 - 1:00 ( 10% di;cuunt 'Wit/; u o( D I. D .) 

• Lunch and dinner specials 
• Drink Specials 
•In business for 20 years 
•Comfortable atmosphere 
• Menu American and Greek 

Good Luck Blue Hens! 

-
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WVU athletic facility strives for gender equity; UD does the same 
,continued from page A I 
sports team. 

coach of the team for 17 years. 
" [ started with a backstop and only 

the base corners cut out , .. Fcn!ll on 
said. 'The program has come ; lung 
way as far as faciliti es arc 
concerned.· · 

Center. The field ha s dugouts. a 
balling cage and a set of stands fo r 
fan s. 

Ferguson sai d whi le th e re are 
several changes she would like to sec 
done to the softball field. the 
uni versity has treated herteam fairly . 

baseball stadium ?" Ferguson said. 
"Sure, but we would have to he in the 
to p 25 every year. Only the 
prominent [softball] teams have those 
top-class facilities , and they ' re in a 
different league than us." 

'·We meet the wmpctitivc need of 
·each program.·· he ~aid . "As a 
program grows. we rccognite that." 

One such team i the women ·s 
-softball team. B.J. Fcrgu>on has hcen Today. the softball team has their 

own field behind the Bob Carrenter 

In colllpariso n. however. the 
men' s base ball field ha s several 
hatting cages. larger dugouts and a 
press box. in the center of its larger 
set of lands. 

"[ would love to see us put a press 
box behind the plate." she said . ·'out I 
would have to justify that. 

·'Would I like [a stadium] like the 
John o n said the university 

softball fi e ld i ~ "one of the best, if not 

~~6$:/LJ/ 
Toyota 's Affordable Sporty Fun Car. 

®TOYOTA SEE YOUR TOYOTA DEALER TODAY. l Lo\·e Wh<~.l You Do For Me 
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or as ow as 
from Mastercard 

and United Airlines! 
Take Off For The weekend With United Airlines 

And Return Monday Or lltesday To Get Substantial 
Savings When You Use Your Mastercard® Card. 

-----------------------------~ Weekender Zone Fare Certificate 

Roundtrip Rates 
Witllin zone 1\ or B 
Between Zone ;\ & zone B 
Between zone A & Zone C 
Between Zone B & Z0ne c 
Witl1in zone C 
Not valid for travel to/from IUCO/AK/HI. 

St29 
Sf 9 
5269 
St89 
5 109 

.---------, I 
Promo Code: AV0096 

·Use Your Mastercard® Card 
Ticket Designator: AV0096 
Travel Complete: May 15,1997 

For Great Savings On United Airlines. 
To make reservations, call United at 1-800-Z41-b:>zz 

or your travel professional. 
Please reference Weekender Zone Fare Certificate AV0096. 

Carrier: United Airhnes/Shullle by Unlled/Umled Express only 
Routing: Roundtrip or Open Jaw wrthin the 48 contiguous United States. 
excluding travel to/from IUCO 
Travel Dates: September 15, 1996 through May 15, 1997. 
TRAVEL MUST BE COMPLETED BY MIDNIGHT, May 15. 1997 
Ticket Dales: September 1. 1996 through December 31 , 1996. 
No Travel: 1996: Nov. 23-26, Nov. 30-Dec. 3, Dec. 21-24 
1997" Mar. 22-25, Mar. 29-Apr 1: Apr 5·8, 12-15. 

not be sold, bartered or purchased. 
Ticketing Restrictions: Non-refundable. Nontransferable after licketmg. 
Changes in ougm/destination not permitted. Travel dates MAY BE revalidated 
for $50.00 fee. 
@1996 MasterCard lnternatronallncorpora:ed 

Agency Ticketing Instructions: 
See S*PMNAV0096 for detailed information 
Treat as Type 'A' discount coupon 
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To enjoy these low Weekender Zone Fares- plus earn Mileage Plus® 
credrt on your trip - just calf your travel professional or United fo reserve 
your flight and redeem your certrlrcate 
To recerve these savings. use your MasterCard"' card to purchase an 
E-Tickel'" between September 1, 1996 and December 31. 19961or travel 
between September 15, 1996 and May t5, 1997. Outbound travel must 
originate on flrghts departing on Saturday. Return travel good on flights 
returnmg on Monday (An exception for travel between Zones A and C, 
return travel may take place on Tuesday). 

(Or blackouts restricted on the fare purchased, whichever is more restriclive.) 
Booking: Must be confirn:ed roundtrip in V class. no open segments permitted 
Advance Purchase: Within 24 hours of making the reservatiOns alleast 14 
days prior to departure 
Minimum/Maximum Stay: Saturday night stay required 
Mileage Plus Accrual: Yes 

Fare Basis Code: VE14NWKD 
VE14NWKV for travel between zones A & C 

Use Ticket Designator: AV0096 
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Zone Definitions: 
Zone A- AL. AR , CT, DC, DE, FL, GA, lA , IN , KY. LA, MA. MD, ME, 
MI. MN. MD. MS. NC , NH. NJ, NY, DH. PA. AI , SC. TN, VA, VT, WI , WV 
Zone B- 10. KS, MT. NO, NE, NM. OK, SD. TX. UT. WY 
Zone C- AZ, CA. NV, OR , WA 
Not valid for travel to/from IUCO/AK/HI. 

I Terms and CondHions: 
Good for roundtrip travel. 

Ticketing: E· Ticketing only (eleclronic ticketing service). 
Taxes/Service Charges: All fees. taxes and surcharges. mcluding passenger 
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the best. in the di vision ." In recent 
yea rs. the so ftball divi s ion 
Lhampi o nships ha ve been held at 
De laware. he said. 

Under Titl e IX , he s aid , the 
universi ty is required to supply equal 
o pportuniti es to all women 's and 
men 's teams. However. there is not a 
direct comparison between individual 
sports . 

The facilities for the baseball team 
have to be larger than the ones fur 
softball. Johnson sa id. because of the 
difference · in team sizes and spurt 
regulations. 

The so ftball team has 16 
members. whik the base ball team 
has 26 . In addition, a horne run in 
baseball is about 200 feet funher than 
a softball home run . 

" I think we have a wonderfu l 
facility,' ' Johnson ~aid. 'The women 
have the same opportu ni ties as the 
men." 

Compared !U oth<!r teams in their 
di v isi o n, Fergu so n sa id . the 
uni ve rsity's so ftb a ll tea m ha s 
outstandi ng facilities. ·-rd take our 
field ove r any of them:· she sa id. 

"The athletic program is trying to 
make thing ' equitable for women' s 
t<!ams ... Ferguson . aid. "Maybe not 
as quickly as \~ e \\ant. but they' re 
trying. ·· 

Museum 
program 
first ever 
con tinued fro m page A I 

have experti>L~ in business ... and 
their jobs ha ve changed ... Tolles sa id . 
"There ' s much more crllph.r ,i: now 
o n fund raising. marl,.eting , 
co mmunit y r.:lat ions and fi sc al 
admini stration. 

··we fe lt that bringing th t' two 
programs together wnuld gin:~ MBA 
graduates credcmi.tls for work in the 
museum field ... 

Graduate stu dent · who want an 
MBA with a co nce ntration in 
mu se um s tudie s mu st take th e 
standard MBA courses in addition to 
nine credit homs in museum 'tudics. 

Fo r a certificdtion in nruseu m 
studies. students rnu; t tal..c 12 credit 
hours of the conc<!ntration. including 
an internship. 

" I be lieve there· sa rea lnet'd in the 
mu se um management I icld for 
individuals wit h an adv,l\lc cd 
graduate degree in business and 
economics." said Rob0rt B. Barker. 
director of the MBA program. 

'·I think it creates a niche for MBA 
graduates in tcnm of cart'er>. and it 
also creates an option for an history 
maJOrs. 

Tolle s said . "Linking an MBA 
program and a mu seum studies 
program is a nc\\ departure for the 
univer ity. and it's a unique initiative 
in the United St ale-;·· 

Restaurant 
becomes 
classroom 
continueJ from page A I 

diffe rent co ul,.in g techniques. 
DiGregorio sa id . 

An Ita lian entree. a gri ll ed br.:as t 
of chicken coated \\ ith oli \ e oil .md 
fres h herhs. can he mat ched with a 
side of gar! ic mashed potatoes . an 
i tem which is "down ho me 
south ern ." he said. "We like to c.tll 
it fu sion n nsinc." 

The luncheon buffet is availabk 
Monday rhrough Fri d ay and th e 
dinner menu . comp lete with four 
course sc lect ion.,. wines and spirits. 
and des>erts is offered Wednesday 
thro ugh Friday. Gue sts can pay 
with VISA. MasterCard. Di>covcr. 
FLEX. personal checks or cash. 

( 

' NOU ~ TURN 
This is no time to turn back. 

Keep MDA's lifesaving research 
moving f01ward . 

IJLII»\~ 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

• 
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Africa is in decline, professor said 
BY ALLISO:'\ SLOt\:\' 

Sra/1 Rt'f''" hi 

!though Afri ·an indepcndenn; ~ ho uld have 
hrought ne" cconomic and S<><·ial gt<m th. it hasn't 
ocL·urn:d. a.:conling to a prulc"nr from Je s us 
College ol Cambridge Univer,itl. 

Da1 id Fieldhouse. a prof.:~'><> I of imperial a nd 
na1al hi'>tory. ~poke of th.: appat<:nl decline of 
.\frica to a cro\\d of ahout -l.'i profco,,ors and 
s([Jdenls al Kirkhridc Hall i\lonJay nig ht. The 
speech IHL'> the lirst in a ~cri.:s titled "The State of 
the Black World .. 11 hich 11 ill b.: held tillS fal l. 

In his spccch . "Del e lopme nt ::llld Cri>es in 
Independent Blad, An1erica ... Ficldh<nJse suggested 
,,·ver::tl rca'>ons for the failed hopes in African 
counlrics such as Ghana and Zaire. 

In part. he ,,lid. the >tagnant go1 crnmenl is 
holding hack the gnm th of thcse nc\1 I) independent 
countries. Even though C\!sti ng dictato r,hips in 
n~ntral Africa ar-: clearly holding the people of 
\frica hack. he said lw do-:._n·t sec a full d..:mocracy 

L·oming ahl'ul soon. 
Not only 11crc future problems or newly 

mdcpenJcnt coulHJ i.:s di-;cu~scd. but some Slll utions 
11 ere· 'uggc-;tcd. as well. 

,\frica h::td one<.: been thought nf as "the land of 
the future ... FicldhmJ',e said. 1\hilc hinting that 
\Inca could s11llli1e up to this potential. 

America hL·ars 1 Jrtually nothmg ahout Africa 
compared In Eump.:an countries . Fieldhouse said. 
Ht,we' cr. the main problems lie in "the connec ti on 

THE REVIEW I Tom 1uncr 

Visiting professor David Fieldhouse spoke 
of the apparent decline of Africa . 

bet ween bad government and bad economics.'' 
The co lon ial exp lo itation of Africa led to th e 

decline of the continent. he said. Westerners o ffered 
Africans loans m low imcrest rates at the beginning 
of their independence. The loans were so easy to get 
that Afticans bon·owed too much and later were hun 
when inflation caused interest rates to ri se. This led 
to an even greater dec I i ne later. 

Environmental factors bot h internall y a nd 

ATTORNEYS 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE 

Traffic, Alcohol, DUI 
Mark D. Sisk 

Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal Defense - Alderman's Court,. Other Courts 
Expungement Of Recoras 

ex ternally . such as droughts and a lack of training 
for new eco no mi c ro les . also contr ibuted to the 
decline. 

The continent of Aftica is not a promising as it 
once looked. Fieldhouse said. 

In a di sc uss ion foll ow ing the s peec h . o ne 
audience member di sag reed wi th pans o f the prio r 
s peec h by sugges ting Fieldhou se had no t read 
enough works by actual African residems who have 
had first-hand expetience with the problems he was 
di scussing. 

Fieldhouse acknowledged he hadn ' t read as many 
o f these works as he should have . 

A v is iting Afri ca n re s ident al so Vi>iced hi s 
opinion and said that lack o f interest in Afri ca, a~ a 
husiness contact from the outside world, was what 
held Aftica back. 

While other countries, such as South Asia, which 
gained independence at almost the same time, did 
we ll. 

Fi eldhouse conc luded his speech by saying there 
are no easy solutions to the multiple problems Africa 
faces. 

One observer. a man who lived in Africa fo r 33 
years, summed up the tone of the night by saying the 
immediate future fo r Aftica wou ld no t be ge lling 
any beue r. 

He continued by predicting that it is onl y in the 
far- reaching future that we can hope for a better 
Africa. 

You don 't have to know 

so me one rea ll y well 

to give the perfect gift. 

In fact, you don ' t 

ha ve to kn ow them at ~II . 

Ple1se (iH• blood 

~~e Depar-'T'er• d i=or-e ;r 
Languages c.,d L Teron ...... es 

& 
i'1terrc- orol Drograrrs a r;o 

Spec d Sess C'"'S 

Interest Meeting 
4:00PM 
115 Purnell 
Thursday, Sept. 26 

Germany 
France 
Spain 

Martinique 
Mexico 
Costa Rica 

Ex::pa:n.d 
Yo,~r 

'1llro:rld 

Call 1-800 GIVE LIFE 

+ 
Anw~ftRHCroas 

Italy 
Japan 

AUTO ACCIDENTS 
Brian P. Glancy, Univ. Of Del. Class of'83 

Personal Injury - Auto Accidents 

Are you seeking contacts in other countries? Want to learn more about the 
and how other people see it? '' 

&58·5144 
Message Service 24 Hours 

ughes, Sisl~ & Glancy P. 
s~- 

~~·~ 

522 Greenhill Ave. • Wilmington, DE. 19805 

• 
The English Language Institute has students from over 30 nations who are 

eager to meet you. ELI's language partner program matches international students 
' 

with American students for conversation, friendship, and education. 

If you could spend an hour or two a week to introduce someone to America 
you learn about the world, please contact David or Emily at 831-3180. 

Listi of areas of practice does not represent certification as a specialist in those areas 

You -vvant 

1! 
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to be the to 
----------------------

Macintosh. More flexible than ever • 
We don't know how you 'll fill in the blank. That's why we make Macintosh· 
computers so flexible . To help you be the first to do whatever you want to do. 
And with word processing, easy Internet access, powerful multimedia and 
cross-platform compatibi lity, a Mac· makes it even easier to do it. How do you 
get started? Visit your campus computer store today and pick up a Mac. 

Leave your mark. 

( 
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1:31 .{;. Main St-reet, Newa,.k, 0.{; 19711 - (:30'2) 731-5400 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Educational Studies 
EDST 366-lndependenl Sludy ( 1-3 cr) 
EDST 376-Educauon Pracucum (1-3 cr/pl ) 
EDST 461-Educauonal Assessmem tor Classroom Teachers t3 cr\ 
HIST 397-History ot South Africa (3 cr.) 
WOMS 202-lnuo. to lnternatiOI\al Women's S!udoes (3 0') 

Facul ty Director. James Davis (831- 2069\. 213C W1llard : jeOaviS@udel.edu 

GERMANY/BAYREUTH 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
GRMN 106-German II- Elementary1lntermed1ate (4 en 
GRMN 107-German Ill - lnlermediate (4 cr) 
GAMN 206-Cuhure Throuqn Conversat oon t3 en 
GAMN 208-Contemoorary Germany 1 13 cr1 
Faculty Dir«:tor: Iris Busch (831·6961 ). 4t3 Acaoemy St. 

FRANCE!CAEN 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FREN 107-French Ill- Intermediate (4 crl 
FAEN 206-Cuhure Through ConversatiOn (3 cr) 
FREN 208-Contemporary France 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Dir«:tor: Alice Cataldi (831-3580) . 34 W. Delaware . Rm. 203 

FRANCE/PARIS 
Textiles, Design, and Consumer Economics 
TDC E 321·1 0-Conte~ary Pret-a-porter Product Design ano Devei~nt (3 cr) 
TDCE 321-11 -Historic French Couture (3 cr1 
Faculty Directors Jane Matranga (831 -85381. 314 Alison Hall Addition & 
Belinda Orzada (831-8709). 303 Alison Hall Add1110n 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107-Spamsh Ill - Intermediate (4 cr.) 
SPAN 206-Culture Through Conversation 13 cr.} 
SPAN 207-Contemporary Lalin Amertca I 13 cr. \ 
Faculty Directors: Crist2 Johnson (831 -3071 1. 301 Ewing & 
Suzame Tiemey-Gula (83 1-3390) . 30 West Delaware Ave .. Room 105 

TANZANIA 
Entomology and Applied Ecology 
ENTO 367-Conservatlon of African Wildme (4 cr.\ 
Faculty Dirsctor: Roben Allen (831 -2526). 248A Townsend 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Master of Arts in Liberal Studies 
MALS 667-COSia Rican Development (3 cr.) 
Faculty Dir~~etor. John Deiner (831-1930). 306 Smnh 

ITALY/SIENA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
ITAL 106-lla~an II - Elemenlaryl lntermediate 14 crl 
ITAL 107-llaUan Ill- lntennediale (4 cr ) 
ITAL 206-Culture Through Conversauon !3 cr ) 
ITAL 208-Conternporary italy 1 (3 cr) 
FM:ulty Dir«:tor. Giuseppina Priestley (831 -351 0). 34 W. Delaware. Rm. 103 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
INCLUDING YORKJDUBUNIEDINBURGHIPARIS 

Economics 
ECON 367-Europe on Economic Transit ion 13 cr.) 

(prereq.: ECON 151 & 1521 
ECON 381 -Economocs of Human Resources t3 cr.) 

(prereq .: ECON 151) • 
Faculty Dlr«:tor.-. Charles Link (831 -192 1 ). 408 Purnell & 
David Black (831-1902) . 415 Purnell 
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LONDON AND SCOTLAND 
Educational Studies 
EDDV 341 -Elementary Curriculum: Science (3 cr.) 
EDST 390-lnslrucllonal Strategies and Individual Oijferences (3 cr) 
Faculty Dir&etor.-. Ralph Ferreni (831-1644), 213 D Willard 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FLL T 330/WOMS 300-Varying Authors. Themes. and Movernenls: The Hero and the 

Heroine on tne London Slage (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Judy Mclnnos (831-2597), 441 Smnh 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
T/Jeatre 
THEiA 106 -The Theatncal Experience Abroad (3 cr) 2 secrtons 
Faculty Director.-. .;ewel Walker & Marge Walker 1368-1882), 109 Mnchell Hall 

PANAMA 
Educational Studies 
EDST 258-Cultural Dive<sity, Schooling & the Teacher 13 cr) 

lor Elemenrary T eacner Education students or 
i:::DST 201-School and Society (3 cr) 

lor Secondary Teacher Educar1on sru,enrs 
:OuST 390-lnstructional Strategoes 13 cr ) 
::DST 366-lndeperJde<ll S!udy (1-3 cr ) 
EDST 375-Education Praa icum (1-3 cr.) P'f 
LING 498-Teaching English as a Second Language (3 cr.) 
FLLT 100-Essenual Spanish (1 cr.) 
Faculty Director. Hernan Navarro-leyes [831 -8820) . 01 7 Willard 

FRANCE/SWITZERLAND/ITALY 
Business Administration 
BU AD 878-lntemational Business Cullures (3 cr) (prereq .:BUAD 870) 
BUAD 882-lnternationat Marl<eting Managernenl (3 cr) (prereq.: BUAD 880) 
Faculty DirliCtor.-. Caner Broach (831-1190) , 338 Purnell & 
Diane Ferry (831-1769) . 3160 Purnell 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Shakespeare and Modern British Theatre 
ENGL 365-Siudies 111 Lilerary Genres, Types. and Movemenls 
Faculty DirBCtor: Jay Halio (831-2228). 118 Memonal 

MEXICO/YUCATAN 
Political Science and Foreign Languages & Literatures 
POSC 311-Polnics oi Developing Nations (3 cr) 
oosc 436-Polnics & L11erat ure (3 cr) 
ARTH 367-Mayan An & Architeclure (3 cr) 
FLLT t OO-::ssenual Soan ish ( 1 cr) p11 
SPAN 207-Conternoorary Latin America I (3 cr) 
SPAN 1 06-Spantsh II - Elementary/Intermediate ( 4 cr) 
Faculty D:rBCtor.-. Amalia Veitia (831·3388) , 30 West Delaware Ave, Room 105 & 
[)an Green (831 -1933), 463 Smith 

JAPAN/KOBE 
Forf!ign Languages & Literatures 
JAPN 106--lapanese II- Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
JAPN 107--Japanese Ill- Intermediate (4 cr) 
JAPN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
JAPN 208-Contemoorary Japan i (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Lawrence Marceau (831 -25891. 437 Smith 

BELIZE/CENTRAL AMERICA 
Nursing 
NUAS 411 -Cu~ ural Diversity 1n Heallh Care 13 cr l :prereq .: NURS 3061 

Grad sruoents may complete th1s course V\8 •ndependenr 
study usng NURS 806 as a guide lor course objectives. 

Faculty DirEJCtor. Larry Purne41 (831 -4585), 206C McDowe~ 
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UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH FUNDING 

APPLICATION 
DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and 
material stipends are due Oct. 1. Awards 
will be announced by Oct. 22. Grants of 
$25-$150 will be awarded. Senior Thesis 
students may receive up to $250. 
-Eligibility% Research . may be for a 
course, thesis, apprenticeship or 
independent study. 
-Types of expenses include purchase of 
expendable material, photocopying 
costs, transportation to libraries and 
professional conferences, etc . 
-Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of 
Support for your funding request. 

AiJplication forms are available at the Honors Program 
office, 186 South College Avenue, room 204 . 

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
AND 

SPECIAL SESSIONS 

MARTINIQUE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FLLT 100-Essent\81 French (1 cr) pi1 
FLL T 320-Carobbean Wrilers in Translalion (3 cr) 
FREN 206-Cullure Through Conversatoon (3 cr) 
FREN 20'7-The Contemporary Caribbean World (3 cr) 
Facul ty DirBCto,- Veron1ca Eid (831 -3580). 34 West Delaware Ave. Am. 202 

GENEVA 
Economics and Business Administration 
SUAD 306-0perauons Managemenl (3 cr) 
ECON 340-lnternauonal Economic Relations (3 cr) 
POSC 416-Transnauonat Relations & World Po~tics (3 cr) 
BUADIECONIPOSC 341/MFL 167-Environment ol the Mubinational Ccxporation (3 cr) 
Faculty DirBCtors: Bunon Abrams (831-1900). 31 4 Purnell & 
William Gehrle•n (831 -1767). 208 Purnell 

GREECE 
Art History 
O.RTH 208-Greet< and Roman An (3 cr.) 
ARTH 366-Spectal Problem 1n Greek An (3 cr) (prereq. : ARTH 208) 

Faculty DirBCtor: John Crawford (83 1-2697) , 319 Old College 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
English 
ENGL 472-The London Thealre (3 cr - Honors) 
Faculty DirBCtor: Kevin Kerrane (831 -8993). 130 Memorial 

ITALY 
Political Science & International Relations 
POSC 367-Polit,cal and Social Culture of haly (3 cr.) 
POSC 436-Politics and Literature (3 c-.) 
POSC 285 -Currenls m Polnical Theorr (3 cr.) 
POSC 441-Contempo.ary Problems 1n #eslern Europe: haly (3 cr.) 
Faculty DirBCtors: James Magee (831 -1935), 455 Sm«h & 
James Soles. (831-4079) . 303 Smith 

SPAIN/GRANADA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107-Spamsh Ill - Intermediate (4 cr) 
SPAN 206-CuiiUre Through Conversation (3 cr) 
SPAN 208-Contemporary Spa1n 1 (3 r~) 

Faculty DirBCtors: Mred Wedel (831-3392), 30 West Delaware Ave .. Room 107 & 
Krystyna Mus1k (831-3071) , 301A Ew1ng 

BELIZE/CENTRAL AMERICA 
Nutrition and Dietetics 
NTDT 475-Transcultural Food Habils(5 cr.) 

(prereq .: NTDT 200) 
Facultv DirBCtor: Carolyn Mannino 1831 -8974), 306 Alison 

MEXICO/ YUCATAN 
English 
ENGL 382-Siudles 1n Multicullural Literature (3 cr.) 
Faculty DirBCtors: Edward Guerrero (831 -2367) , 208 Memonal & 

Alvina Quintana (831 -2354). 307 Memorial 

Optional courses available to students in London-based programs: 
ARTH 150-Methods and Monuments tn the History of An (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Mart1n Postle (831 -2852), 4 Kent Way 

ENGL 209-lntroducllon to the Novel (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Susie Thomas (831 -2852), 4 Kent Way 

HIST 375-History of England : 1715 to Present (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Harry Hendrick (831-2852). 4 Kent Wav 

STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE TO MATRICULATED STUDENTS SPEND YOUR WINTER SESSION ABROAD FOR CREDIT APPLICATION DEADLINE: OCTOBER 18, 1996 

Power Macintosh" 7200 

PowerPC" 6011/20 MH.zl 16MB RAM 
1.2GBI8X CD-ROM/15" display 

Power Macintosh· 5400 

PowerPC"60]e/120 MH.z/16MB RAM 
J.6GBI8X CD-ROM/ 15" display 

Power Macintosh· 5260 

PowerPC"603e!IOO MHz!/6MB RAM 
800MBI4X CD-ROM/14" display 

Get an 

Hours: 

Apple Computer Loan. Get 
Don't pay for 90 days. 
For further information visit the 

University Bookstore 
Perkins Student Center 

a Mac. 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00, Saturday 11:00-3:00 
Phone: 831-3530 

Free one -year Apple v-varranty. 
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The family demise 
and a drug-use rise 
The recent findings of t he Nat io nal Cente r fo r A ddi c t ion a nd 

Substance Abuse clearly demo nstrate d kids a re d o ing drug s a nd 
parents th ink there is noth ing they can do about it. Or is it pa re nt' s 
choice to do nothing? 

Drug use. especially among ch il dren. is a multi- face ted , m any
tiered issue. We have seen finge rs poi nted a t soc ie ty. government, 
education. the youth generat ion ... everal ha nds-worth a re needed 
to spread all the blame. The a ll- feared Review finger is now leveled 
at the family. 

Parents need to be paying more a tte nt ion to the ir c h il dre n . N o 
amount of public-school prog ra mming . n o p a rti sa n p o liti ca l 
decision and no public service a nnou nce m e nt will ever take the 
place of an upbringing by conscienti ous pare nts. Ethi c al p a re nts 
need to take the time to insti ll their values in the ir c hildren . 

How important is this? Teens w h o h ave s ub s ta n ce- abu se 
problems often begin early wi th the u se of c igarettes and/o r alcohol. 
Mom or Dad being around to -me ll tha t tobacco and a lcoho l breath 
could make all the difference in the world . If there is no o ne to te ll 
these children that these add ictions are bad. w ha t is to s to p t hem 
from moving to another? 

The study revealed that six ty-five percent of b a b y boomer 
parents who regularly smoked marijuana believed their c hildre n 
will ab•• try ilkgal drugs. Forty percent of these pare nts tho ug h t 
their children's drug use would be no crisis. 

Maybe these parents have a men tal picture o f the ' 60s, with a 
whole Iotta loving and fun drugs for everyone, but the times have 
changed and so have the narcot ics 

The heroin of the '90s is far more potent than tha t of the ' 70s. 
The av emge drug dealer's age has d ropped fro m the earl y to mid-
20s to tlw early to mid-teens. meet ing consu m e r de m and. Drugs are 
more cotnnwnly laced. and with more potent ia ll y da n ge ro u s 
adulter.tnt' Drugs exist today t hat were n't even aro und a 
generatHHt ago. The stakes are .. . h ig he r. 

Even tl Dole builds all the prisons he can. a nd C linto n DARE's 
the drug p10blem to go. without strong family backgmunds, the ' true 
is ~ue will al\\,tys remain. 

Since those boomers were raised. society ' s standard for the 
traditional family has mutated. Feminist movements a nd lull s in the 
ecomomy put both parents in t he wo rkp lace. We ce rt a inly a re n't 
critici1ing these changes. but the United States was ho rr ibl y na ive 
to thin h. there wouldn't be a cost. 

Children today are ra ised by everyone bu1 the ir pa re nts. Stra ig ht 
from the ho~pital to the daycare center. and then throw n in to a 
school sy'lern. their format ive experie nces are gu ided b y after
school tele\ i'>ion and misguided fr ie nds. A nd those are the lucky 
one~. 

So is the answer friday-n ight fami ly Parc hesi? 
We ' re not ''Pro~ed to it. but we k now it isn' t that simple. Pare nts 

need to tall-.. to their children. Older brothers a nd sis ters need to ta lk 
to theit 'iblmgs. They need 10 be ho nes t and open, because these 
kids ha' e real quest ions. They need and dese rve real answers. 

So go ahead and have a two-income ho m e. 
But h.mm that if you aren ' t giving your child re n or your younger 

brother' and sisters the answers they need . th ey w ill get t he m 
elsewhete. 

It's your choice. But it is a c hoice. 

Letters 
The Review 

misrepresented 
the " West Coast 

thang?" 
This i'> a te,ponse to the art icle, •·East 

Coa't tnu,ic 'c.:ne "'· West Coas t - no 
contc.,t." (Sept. 13) The artic le hi t home 
with me hc..:au'e it has been a hot to ri c 
among my friends of late. 

Fir~t let me say rest in peace to Tup,~e 

Shakur. He was one of the bes t things 
that haprencd to hip-hop. lyri ca ll y and 
commcn:ially. in the las t four yea rs. As 
'uch. they deserved more respec t than 
they were ~hown in Mr. Wi ner's articl e. 

Winer called Shakur rathet ic and c ited 
the departure of Andre You ng. a.k .a. Dr. 
Ore. from dea th Row Records as proof o f 
how insane the situatio n s ur ro undin g 
Shak ur was. 

If Mr. Winer ins ists that T upac. who 
had rap music's firs t do uble C D - one 
that wen t q uad ru p le pl a tinum - is 
rathet ic. we ll ... eve ryone is e ntitl ed to 
their opin ions. 

As fa r as "Eas t coas t .. . vs. Wcs t 
Coast" is concerned. it's nonex istent. To 
quote Death Row CEO Suge Knight in a 
recent interview with "The So urce." " It 
ain' t no Eas t Coas t/West Coast thang ... 
Dis putes be twee n two popul a r record 
labe ls (Death Row Records and Bad Boy 
enterta inment) who happen to be on the 
west and cast coast. respec tively. docs not 
constitu te a declaration of war for all. 

Mr. Wine r qu es tions the " rage a nd 
ange r" o f the west coas t. bu t rage and 
an ger is fo und o n bot h co as ts. b ut 

cxrrcssed di ffe rentl y. The cas t coas t 
o rga ni zed a milli o n - ma n march in 
Wash in gto n DC whil e th e Wes t Coast 
had disorgani zed ri o ts in Los Angeles. As 
T reac h . a ra ppe r f ro m Na ug ht y- By
Nature states on 'T he Show·· soundtrack. 
'The Wes t Coast. they tell a story that the 
Eas t coast don ' t go through ... out there 
it's a whole different mentality and a lot 
o f peo ple ... th ey think 'o h. they ju st 
cxagge ratin · . It ca n't be th at bad o ut 
there. Until you go out there and you sec 
what's gai n' o n out the re ... 

The a rti c le s ta tes th a t Wes t Coas t 
mus ic could not be ha rder than East coast 
mu sic hcca u sc o f th e ir res pec ti ve 
envi ronments. The bulle t-ridde n porches 
and b lood -s ta in ed vacant lo ts o f Los 
Angeles can te ll stories j ust as pass ionate 
of the hri cks of New York .. 

The uifkrenl c;-_ r eri cnccs that East and 
West coas t rappe rs talk abo ut in thei r 
lyr ics a rc not o nl y justificati o n for the 
division o f hip-hop. but al so the unit y. as 
two pieces come togethe r to enri ch the 
music as a whole. 

Wes t Coas t mu ic was no t c rea ted 
f ro m impt:rso na tion o f the Ea st. but 
inno, ation hased on a di ffcrcnt mus ica l 
s t y le - th e p funk o f Pa rli a me nt 
Funkadc lic - that keeps heads horpin' 
on hot h coas ts. 

Lik e Ame ri ca. Hip- Hor is a melting 
pot. It is two different cultures that should 
no t deg rad e eac h o th er bu t enjoy th e 
music created by both. Let both coasts 
rock on. not as co mre titors but as peers 
in the greater game of hip-hor . 
Mosi K. Pial/ 
Sophomore 

A note about letters to the editor 

Feminism: The Feit 
Fight. 

read \\ith interest Ms Feit's appea l 
on behalf of a user-friendly fe min ism. 
The premi se pu t forward is t hat 
femi nism today seeks the eq uality of 
me n and women. To reject this label. Ms 
Fei t says. is to fall victim to media hype. 

Ms Fcit conc ludes hy cha lleng ing us 
to co nside r the ·alternative to fcm ini 111. 

It is fe mi nism which has given wo men 
the right to voice the ir opinions. Indeed. 
fe min ism has give n us the right to dec ide 
whethe r or not we want to be !'cminists. 

l heg ICI differ with her assertion that 
we each must develop o u r own 
de fi nition of fcmi niw1. Fir>t. re lativism 
and >uhjcctivity arc characterist ics cited 
th roug hout th e American \\'Omen's 
movement as the very reasons for not 
taki ng our arg uments se ri o u>ly. This is 
w here c h <~rges s uc h as. "Women arc 
unreasoning. emot ional crea tures who. 
by th eir ve ry bi ology. ca n not 
co mprehe nd larger issues or complc\ 
tho ug ht " come from. Our succc>sCs have 
been the r~ s ull of our ability to prove our 
po ints with reason. 

Second. this movement has a history. 
a se t o f valu es and an approac h whic h 
s hould h.: ta ken int o accou nt as o ne 
makes decis ions. 

A n I X4R Seneca Fa ll s. New Yo rk 
conference began thi s country's women'. 
movement. T he move ment 's goa l was to 
d e mand fo r wo me n th e sa me ri g ht s 
before th e law as those enjoyed by men. 
As a result. wo men now have the ri ght to 
se rve on j ury dut y. As a res ult. wo men · 
may ntl\,. own pru p.:rt y . even if thC) arc 

married. As a result . women now have 
the right to be educated. As a result. 
women now. h ave t he rig ht to vo te . 
These arc the women. o ur grandmothers 
and their gra ndmot hers. no t femi nis ts. 
who "on for u~ the right 10 stand up and 
voice our opinion. 

Several decades later. the Wome n' 
Libher~. co ntinuing in t he sam e 
tradition. carried this notio n of eq uit y 
(not equality) in to the spheres of po lit ics 
and emplnyJU.ent. T hey rai ·cd issue' of 
domestic violence. ch ild abu'>e. housing. 
and community hea lth care. Th ey 
expo>ed obstacles to the professi(lna l 
development of wome n. s uch as eq ual 
pay for equal work a nd sexua l 
haras.,mcnt. 

Now t he re is feminis m . Thi s i s a 
European movement. d iffe rent in goa ls 
and methods f ro m i ts A m eric an 
countcrr art. If it has some thing to n iTer. 
it is certai nl y th e norma l co ur .. ~ of 
even ts tha t adapt atio n a nd evo luti o n 
occur. For example. th ey have developed 
innovative research me thods which offer 
much. However. the re is no indicati on 
that one move ment sho uld be replac t:d 
hy th e ot her. Thi s is wh y reo ple can 
suprort women's issues and yet ab o bl! 
rel uctant to convert to femin ism. 

It is onl y hy re membering the history. 
va lu e., and a pproac h o f the Ameri can 
wo me n's mo ve me nt that o ne ca n 
recogni ze feminism as a fore ign suh.J eCl. 
It should he studied as such. 
Valerie Ka~a ria11 

Neu·ar~ Residc11 t 

U ofD: 
Delaware or 

Disney? 
l was once a firm beli ever 

that i f yo u were n ice to 
so meo ne behind a co unte r 
there was less of a chance of 
t hem he i ng na s ty to you. 
Universi ty e m plo yee s have 
ta ught me th e co mpl e t e 
oppos it e. 

As a fo urth-year senior, I 
h ave le a rn ed a fe w ha rd 
facts: I . I pay vast amo unts 
o f mo ne y to a tt e nd thi s 
uni ve r s it y. 2. U nive 1s it y 
e mpl oyees co ntinually treat 
me like c rap. 3 . T he cos t o f a se mes ter a t Delaware is 
co mp arable in cos t to a fo ur mo nth vaca ti o n a t W ah 
Di sney World . 4 . Employee at Di sney don' t treat gue ts 
like c rap. 

The first week o f schoo l I joined the thro ng of >t udents 
purc hasing boo ks. I made rn y way thro ugh the vari ous 
a isles . plopping books into my nifty hasket. It hreaks. 

1 shoot a few e;-_ ple ti ves to the fl oor and bend down to 
gather the $300+ plus t'f future know ledge. In to my view 
wa lk s a pa ir o f bl ac k s neake rs. I fo ll o w th e legs 
heavenward and rea li ze a bookstore employee has come 'to 
he lp me, to rescae my hoo ks and me fro m the crusade of 
s tud e nts fightin g fo r t he las t co p y o f A Mid summ er 
Nig ht's Dream. 

" Please pic k those up q uic kly," he scoffs. I mulle r 
··ass ho le '' in hi s wake ~nd gather up my c luu er. Books 
no w in hand I head to tlte regi ster. I wait. It 's 10:30 in Lhe 
morning . and I wait. I t ' ~ II :30 in the morning, and I wait. 
It s 12 noo n - I 've made it to the count er 1 Ni rva na! 
Hallelujah ' I heave my four ton bas ket omo the counter. 

'·He llo,' · l say breathless ly. 
"Take yo ur hooks o ut o f the baske t >O we can ring them 

up.'' snee rs the woman b.:hind the coun ter. 
I reaso n with myse lf It 's the fin,t week of schoo l and 

s he is tressed from th e lo ng lines and had-ka rm aed 
s t ud e nt s. Sh e a nd th e g u y w ith th e b lac k s nea kers 
o bvi o us ly just need a co ffee break. Perhaps they don ' t 
recei ve the ' 'h appy- lc~son s· · that Di sne y emrloyees do. 

I hand he r my credit ca rd , a smile, and a •·good-bye.'· 
and head to the Stud ent Serv ices Building. I am gree ted 
with lin es a nd a tti t ud es. I rea li ze t he " U n ivers it ) 
Employee with Attitudes C lub" has a large fo llowing. 

Ho me. I sink inw my co uc h and reco ll ec t. Pe rh aps 
u n i ve rs it y e mpl oy e e attitudes wo rk in ta nde m wi th 
unive rsi ty stude nt attit udes. I pick up the phone and Cil ll 
the 1-800 Disney num ber. 

" Welco me to Di sney. how may I he lp yo u?" says the 
pleasant voice on the other end. 

··1 ' m curious, how much wo uld it cost me to stay fur 
fo ur month s at a low-to-modera tel y p ri ced Walt Di sne) 
W orld Resort Hot e l?" (I figure a Di sney lo w/ moderat e 
ho te l is still far nice r th an on-campus housing.) 

"Si xty Doll ars a night ," she res ponds without hesitati on. 
I do qui ck math . Si xty do ll ars for four mont hs, $7200. 
" How much fo r a four-m onth pass in to all the theme 

parks, attractions, and other Disne y stu ff?'' I ask next. 
" It 's cheaper fo r yo u to hu y an annu a l pass at $350." 

she cheerfully responcl s. 
Tuition and roo m at Disney is $7550. l pay $7375 for 

tu itio n and room at the uni ve rsity . 
I decide I sho uld be nice r to university employees. T hey 

w ill be ni ce r to me . th e n I wo n ' t have to m igrate to 
Orlando. 

Week two. I v is it the Office o f Ho us ing and re vi s it 
Student Se rvices . At housing l add two more people to the 
c lub. I pi ck up a slew of club members fro m the student 
serv ices building . Alt ho ug h the c ro wds have thinned . 
pe rhaps per>o nnel is j us t bitte r f ro m the f irs t wee k. 
Pe rhaps thin gs a re >ti l l hec tic . Perhaps l shou ld ha \ e 
smi led more. 

Wee k Three. Off to t he d in ing ha ll s a nd hou ing 
mai ntenance . 

''Th a nk yo u." I s mil e as a member o f th e Pe ncader 
dinin g se rv ices sta ff hand me a bow l of s t i r - fr y 
something . 

"Mmmhmm." she g runts . 
I chalk up another mt!mber o f the c lub and sit down •to 

eat. I rea li ze my para lle l-relatio nship theories between 
students and emp loyees are bogus. 

l return ho me dejected. I call the 1-800 Disney num ber: 
" I know thi s sounds strange ... I say. "but how lillie can ooe 
s r end a day on cheap. adeq uate mea ls at Disney World '?'' 

" Hmmm ... she th ink s. " When I eat two hasic meals a 
day at Ercot. I spend about $20." 

I do qui ck math aga in . T he food at Disney is a litt le 
rrice r than a mea l p lan. but I'm posi ti ve it tastes better. 
Plus. I won't have to pay for books and new s tuden t center 
fees. 

At thi s r oi nt I rea li ze my a ir co nd iti oni n ~ d uc t !.. 
screaming like a banshee . I'll call housin !!. mai~ te nancc . 
T hey wi ll restore my fa ith in uni ve rsity-e m1; loyee kind. ' 

''My air-conditioning is screa ming in agony ." l te ll the 
woman on the phone." 

"We'll take care of it when we can ." she respond; and 
starts to hang up. 

"Wait. wait .. . the cunai ns are fa llin ~ down and the re is 
a rather large . hug -infested hole in the \~a ll. " ' 

" We ' ll take care o f it when we can.'' he snee rs ahd 
hangs up . 

For fo ur years I have heen kidding myse lf because ' ! 
kn o w th e a lti tude s I receive in th e firs t week a lway s 
contm ue mHil lmal exams. It 's Disney World or bust ! 

Krisli Be ig hler is a rnw 1d j i1·e fee l Ia // . Send e -nwil 
responses 10 ktaylor@udel.edu 
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Sometimes it's 
best to not . 

Bus a 
move 

,' There is an age-old saying that 
practi.:all} every commuter has heard: 
··ci,iliLation has a veneer one Yellow 
mute deep." All, right. mayhc that 's 
c~agcrrated, but many passengers 
\ecm a hit miffed at the bus schedule. 

A11 example: You arc standing at 
'the Smith Overpass. northbound. 
\; aitin11 fm the preciou<; Yellow hus to 
head tu tlw Field House. You look 

'over to the ,· haded area under the 
hridge (" hi.:h is a ll taken) and grunt 
a:- a partt<.:uldrly aggn::sive passerby 
>uddenl y humps you a' he barrels his 
~HI)' through the group. Why .:ouldn't 
he sim ply go around? Well. it's 

' because of the con~t ruction fence 
hlock ing ufr half or the ,idewalk. or 
course. 

"Wait your 
turn, 

mo1n." 

The group uf people has become a 
crowd now . Cahnne ·s and· kindne s 

·a rc <;low ly repla<.:ed by · primal. 
Darwinbtic urges . A few more people 
'show up, and you start planning your 
route to the curb in between the 
slower people. You spot a person 
~itting down reading . and think: " Ha' 

·!Poor su<.:kcr ... He ' II never make it. ' ' 
The people hcgin to shuffle, and 

•you look down the >I reel. Y cs. there it 
is' The Yellow bus' God he praised' 

Calmness and kindne,s arc now put 
on hold until a space. even a standing 
pace. is yours. 

It is at this crucial Mage in the scat
•a'tlainmcnt ritual that strange things 
arc said. Thin!:!s like: ·Too had. I was 
here first ," ot-"1 was quicker and so I 
get the scat. You were too slow and 
}Ou get to wait in the sun fur the next 
•hus." or even ' ·Wait your tum. mom." 

So the hu~ linall y rcdches the curb. 
• after fighting its way past the hordes 

(1f jaywalker'i. and you are 
·triumphantly holding your space as 
the bus door; open several feet away. 
Another conllict ari~es: "I ' ll be nice 
und let everyone gn ahead of me," vs 
"Scre w kindness - I want to sit 

•'Cio" n ... 
1 Finally the scat is reached. Once on 
the hus . you can sometimes hear (or 
COIItrihutc to ) conversations involving 
the w~1rds "bus ·chedulc" and ' ·sucks." 

,. , Well. this little story provides a 
glimpse of some riders· experiences. 
,Even though it i' very tempting , l 
<.Lon't hlamc the huscs anymore . The 
ttouhle "ith the buses is that they 

1 have to drive in traffic. Anyone who 
has been in Newark an hour knows 

.tnat the traffic is very. very had. For 
the rest of you: Newark trartic is very. 

·~t)' bad. 
I still don't know why there isn't a 

• hus whose only two stops are the 
·field House and Smith Overpass. hut 
other than that the routes seem all 

-. r.ight. Trartic is unpredictable, and so 
occasionally there arc those 30-minutc 

!J!Iaps and then two buses at once . And 
yes. the huses sometimes have to sit in 
,horrilic traffic jams on 896 for hours. 
And yes. the blo<.:kcd off overpass 

;,~ocsn't help the cars move faster. 
So. to the impatient Yellow route 

1 riders on the way to the Field House. 
, }"alking is probahly the way to go. It' s 

tiicc exercise. and it is sometimes 
' Jaster than the bu,. Save some time 

and be sure to park hy the street in the 
Ag Hall end of the parking lot. 

I tried walkin!!. and even though it 
r iook almost 20 n~inutcs. I still beat the 
I 
1 bus. 

Ali!.\ Stiller is a ,-o/1111111ist for The 
Ri!J'ieH·_ Se11d respo11ses to 
Y I.J3/ @ t~dded/1. 
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Black dollars equal black power 
why are there so many of us who arc 
economically disadvantaged '' To 
answer that. let's look at an 
i llust ration. 

vice with money-associated vice
selfishness. Many think ahout how 
rhey can advance individually 
without giving thought ahout how ll'e 
can progress as a community. Others 
make promises of "giving back" to 
the community when they "make it,'' 
but once reaching a certain level of 
success. those promises a re never 
fulfilled. 

What we as a community must 

supporting black schools. both <Ill the 
co llegiate and local levPI' , and 
s upport of those with the academic 
ability to go to college but 1101 the 
financial means. And assistance to 

patronage. Once llourishing, they can 
conllibute to the community. 

We need to stop s upporting 
!Jw,incsses who either don't 
acknowledge how much money we 

spend on their products or whn 
don't contribute to organizations 
designed to help us progress. 

I attended the Million Man March 
on Washington. I was standing on 
Capitol Hill in the midst of a million 
other black men. with maybe a 
couple cir bucks in my pocket. 
Probably the majority of the men out 
there didn ' t bring much money with 
them. either. During one part of the 
march we were all asked to take one 
dollar out of our pockets and hold it 
in the air. So me held up more , but 
even if everyone only took out one, 
what we wefC holding up in the air 
was one mi Ilion dollars. Though we 
may not have had a lot of money 
individual-l-y. when we put it together, 
we had a s uhstantial amount of 

realize is that we are all responsible ~:::Ss;l~ji., 
fo r the advancement of the black 
community. Successful blacks need 
to realize this responsibi lil y even 
more. We need to start holding these 
success stories athletes. 
entertainers, and en trepreneurs who 
make a ridiculous amount of money 

We must use our dollars as a 
tool, forcing business to he 
conscious of the diversity ol 
those who support them . When it 
i'i time to donate to charities and 
organizations. our interests and 
needs wi II be considered. While many are focu sing on who 

should be our 11exr president. I'm 
more interested in the dead ones. I'm 
ta lking about mone y. Besides the fact 
that I could use some right now. 
money is highly relevant when 
discussing altemativcs that hlacks in 
America can usc to ob tain power. 
Money is the most effective way in 
this country. 

Both blacks and whites have the 
idea- rather. misconception - tbat 
because of the ec o nomic 
disadvantages of black s in thi s 
country, we do not ha ve a lot of 
power. This type of thinking breeds 
from ignorance. 

If I were to ask those same people 
whether or no t $400 bi II ion was a lot 
of money, undoubtedly they would 
respond ·•yes." They would probahly 
be s urpri sed if they realized this is 
the amount of money that black 
people spend in consumer dollars 
every year. 

So if we can afford to spend all 
thi s money an nually on product s. 

money. On a 
small scale thi s 
represented the 
economic power 
of the black 
community. 

The key is 
organization of 
our money -
putting it 
together and 
focusing it 
towards spec ific 
goals. The 
problem we ' ve 

accountable for the 
socioeconomic problems within the 

----------- community. They 

The problem we've 
had in the past and 
continue to have is 

not a lack of 
money, but a lack 

of consensus. 

oven.:ame hut many 
are sti II struggling. 

Every man 1 s 
entitled to enjoy his 
money and to spend it 
how he chooses. Yet 
with the existing 
economic conditions 
111 the black 
community, it is every 
successful black man 
and woman's moral 
obligation and 

to 
had in the past and continue to have 
is not a lack of money. but a lack of 
consensus. We often direct it to the 
wrong places. 

respon s ibility 
contribute their assistance. 

Assistance in establishing black
owned businesses and black-owned 
banks to help finance them . 
Assistance in cstahlishing or This proh lem often results from a 

The brick.s got laid but we paid 

As anyone even slight ly familiar 
with the University of Delaware 
knows. the administration tias been 
carrying on an inces tuous affair 
with bricks for a numi:J'cr of years . 
One tiny brick pathway led to 
another and another ... and ano ther. 
The union of bricks to budget bucks 
was hard to stop. 

The University had pledged 
fidelity to protecting higher 
learning. hut somewhere along the 
way, it forgot its vows and fell fo r 
aesthetic frivolity over integrity. 
With a quick turn of th e financial 
pen the administration spurned it s 
once-endeared academic journal s 
and the bricks !!Ot laid well once . -
agatn . 

Inbreeding can. when carried on 
long enough. lead to genetic 
defe c t s. The latest $~7 million 
monument to hrick lust shows 
evidence or just that. 

First. there arc two sets or 
asymmetrical brick columns. Arc 
there two or arc there three at eac h 
entrance'! The Ancient Greeks 
didn't wot k with bricks and there is 
a reason. The columns arc a far cry 
from the pure milky -w hite ones or 
Memorial Hall. T\\ o of the three (or 
one or the two. depending nn how 
you count) have found themse lves 
in an interesting act of orick
column mitosis. and the y do not 
seem to he ahle to extricate 
themselves . Thus. the University 
has created what could be called the 
"Siamese column" - close to 
separated. hut joined in the middle 
and unable to survive alone. 

Usually columns the stature of 
these lead to something: an ornate ly 
painted wood overhang. a stone 
carving or a domed ceili ng wi th 
some sort or stunning li ght fixtures. 
What do these imposing brick 
columns !.:ad to ') Thin cement slabs. 
Lack of muncy. purposdul 
architectural statement or screw- up·.' 
Yo u he the judge. 

An Office of Pdhlic Rel ati ons 
info-sheet on the "Pro posed 
University Center." issued during 
heated controversy over its plans to 
sacrificially demolish two-thirds of 
an exquisitely bc._autiful historical 
stone church. said the prujc<.:t was 
the responsihility or one or the 
"world's leading architectural 

firms ." This sounded comforting. 
They failed to include the realm 

of th is success: elementary schools. 
highway truck s tops . and airpo rt 
terminals! Indeed. the entire sheet 
seemed intended to bring false ease 
t o the minds of anxiety-ridden 
community members. 

Venturi , Scott Brown & 
Associates were. supposedly. 
dedicated to constructing a building 
having a "unique identity derived 
from careful consideration of the 
philosophy or the client, the 
traditions of the institution. the 
requirement s of the program and 
the characteristics of the s ite ." In 
other words: bricks, bricks. 
011trageousl1· expeniiJ•e food, and 
bricks. 

Lending praise for the firm's 
philosophy. David E. Hollowell. 
senior vice-president. said that it 
was an "important clement in it s 

Lack of money, 
purposeful 

architectural 
statement or 

screw-up? You be 
the judge. 

>e lection" and that "it is crucial that 
the desi gn be in harmony with the 
rest or the campus and surrou nding 
community and that it comp lement 
Daugherty Hall. which is a ewar~ 

landmark." (what 's left of it after 
the butchering.) He failed to 

mention that his idea of a spiffy 
outfit includes stripes and plaid, . 

Perhaps it is true Venturi. Scott 
Brown & Associates have won "RO 
major awards" including the 
National Medal of Arts hy the 
President of the United Sta tes in 
1992 and arc "widely credited with 
helping transform contemporary 
architec ture" and "shape late 20th
cent ury design ." I notice 1-95 tru<.:k 
s tops to be more and more vihrantly 
neon nowadays - clearly the firm's 
s ignature touch. President Bush 
DID always ha ve an affinity to pit 
stops that served. among ot hct 
things . the fuel he was so famous 
fo r fightin g for. 

But the architectural parallels 
between airport terminals and the 
newest hrick mon s trosit y on 
ca mpus arc almost too close for 
comfort. One almost feel s there 
s hould he a m ovi ng walkway 
carrying stude nts . late for theit 
educati onal takeoff. from one e nd 
or the blue and ye llow spangle d 

. <.:orridor to the other. Close yo ur 
eyes. and you can hear the static-

ridden intercom blaring 
announcements: " We are now 
starting to board Philoso phy 101. 
Please. all UD-FLEX cardholders 
come forward for immediate 
seating , after which we will open up 
to second class students ... ·· 

Not only does the Center come 
complete with a helicopter launch 
pad (parking garage) and airplane 
hangar (mult i-purpose room). the 
main neon shoot. intended to 
"connect" the campus. serves as an 
airport food-court rip-off, complete 
with aut h entic prices. No 
television less , intimate dining areas. 
No real ilverware: 

The Un iversity built this center 
for us , the students , with the notion 
that we behave in th e manner o( 
moths when in the vicinity of bright 
lights: PIZZA. SNA_CKS. 
TCECREAM . FRIES. GRILL 
PASTA. SALAD .CAMPUSSHOP. 
Strangely. when these lights arc on. 
the eate ry is long past closed. 
What 's more , we s tu dents 
subsidized this ridiculousness w ith 
our $50-a-se mester student center 
fcc - over $1.4 million' 

I applaud the administ ration fm 
hreaking from the tradition of 
naming buildings after theit 
financial donors. "Gore H all" i> 
a.:ccptahlc. "MBNA Building" is 
pushing it. At ieast Trabant was a 
tenured University president. But I 
question whether hi s name is most 
appropriate in this case. Though it 
is called the "University Center" I 
had always been under the 
impression it was to be the "Stude nt 
Center." He y. name it after us -
we subsidized it 1 On second 
thought. maybe we don ·r i.vant our 
identity connected with it. Does 
a11yone·) 

Too had a modest individual did 
not donate money . It wou ld he cool 
to hurn money in a place ca lled 
"Anonymous Hall. " 

One thing is sure: this huilding 
will he an arc hitectural anac hroni sm 
hy the end of the decade . It won 't he 
winning any awards les t they be 
from th e Aviation Square Window 
Society. Future architects will look 
back to the 90's and ask."What were 
they thinking??'1" 

Trendincss. Mone y. Bricks at 
any cost. No. we were 1101 thinking. 
It is . as one community member put 
it. of "ahominahlc " design. Perhaps 
it would be more appropriately 
titled "The Roselle Roost." "The 
University Cash or Credit Truck 
Stop." or "Trustee Ten111nal." After 
all. they were the one~ who were so 
gung-hu to pus.h on with it in the 
first pla<.:e . 
A1111a Whire's collllllll.f appear e1·en· 
orher ll'eek in The Re,.iell'. Send e
mail llllhelora.r@lldel.cdll 

Copy Edlton: 
&tb Ashby Cindy Augustine 
Rachel GnlliZ Brad Jennings 

Belh MatllS<lWicz Shawn MitcbeU 
Senior Staff~: 

credible programs and organizations. 
whether local or national , that are 
sin..:.:rely interested in improving !.he 
black community. 

We who may not be successful 
also have a responsibility. We make 
up a large portion of that $400 
billion , and therefore we must act 
wisely in spending it. We need to 
support black businesses with our 

We each need to make a sincere 
<.:ommitment to give bad, to o ut 
<.:ommunity once we achieve 
success. The tendency is to want 
to llaunt it. which is your right. 
But before you buy that ne" 
Beaker or Lexu s. think of ho" 
many children will sta rv e 
tonight. how many of our people 
live in deplorable. crime-ridden 
neighhorhoods. and how many of 
our youth can ' t afford to go to 
<.:ollege. 

Money is by no means going to 
,otve all our problems. But it's a 
~tan to improving our condition 

in this country. Once we leam how to 
hamess our economic power. we can 
wield it as a "capon in fighti11g for 
other forms of power. Until ther.~ are 
more people in politic> concerned 
ahout our needs. the dollar will he far 
mightier than the vote. 
Q11ami Gibsom is a columni.H for The 
Rc·vie11 ·. S e11d e-mail responses ro 
~li{i00 

A new approach to 
an old problem 

For four years I've watched the 
university administration stumble 
over how to solve the campus 
drinking problem .Each year anti
alcohol focus groups spend the 
summer drinking coffee , writing 
mis s ion statements. drinking 
coffee with crea m, babbling for 
hours. and then drinking more 
coffee (thi s time with a little pinch 
of sugar) . After all the coffee is 
consumed. the enthusiastic and 
stretched-bladdercd focus group 
presents the s tudents with 
innovative posters and glo sy 
pamphlet s that 
a re de tined to 

pr.:senting a superior 
I>ukely - course of action . 
tht!refure and he nce ... 

mor e 
Thu> . 

! 11 !! 11!!A real so llllioll that ll'i/1 
rc>ally 11'ork."! !.'! f.'_f .'_It.' 
To approach the alcohol ahuse 
problem at this university we need 
to start at the beginning. We need 
to start before the st udents even 
arrive. We need to start hcfore we 
cven accept all the wanna-be hlue 
chickens to o ur noble learning 

. inst'itution. I propose that on each 
undergrad and grad application 
that the following question appear 
<>n the first page in bold print: 
ARE YOU AN Asslwle WHEN 
YOU DRINK ... ..... . r ___ N_ 

All those answering "Y " will he 
denied admission and 
recommended to Penn State. 
Rutgers o r any other institution I 
fe.:l like poisoning with asshole . 

Will The Duke '~ course of 
at· tion really so lve o ur alcohol 
ahuse prohlem ·)_ Of cout~c 1 

Be ides the fact that I'm always 
right. the plan will work he.:au>e it 

acldrcs~es th e core 

change our evil 
alcohol-related 
vices. 
THE 
Hello 

To approach 
the alcohol 

of the univer>ity's 
akohol prohlcnL 
Ea<.:h \\ ee~cnd 
scores or 

DUKE 
rhere. 

a \' e r a g e 
u 11 i ,.e rsi ry- rrpe 
looking sllldenr. I 
WI/ The D11ke and 
I'm quire curioui 
ro kilO\\ ' l'rlllr 
opi11ion of !h i! 
ne"·· rho11ghr 
pro1·oking, Nobel 

abuse problem 
at this 

UlliVCrStty 
students go out to 
have fun. and 
each "cekc·nd the 
same I O'h ol 
assholc drinl-er, 
ruin the fun f<'' 
everybody . The 
as>hole dri11kcr> 
arc destructi\'c : 
they start fi gh 1 s. 

university we 
need to start at 
the beginning. 

pri~e-ll·inning lllliJ •er.l'itl· iniriatin· 
rhar ll'ill cha11ge ro11r d, ·srmcti, ·e 
drinking /whir ' 
UNIVERSITY-TYPE· H11h :' 
THE DUKE- Yes. _m11ng. aspi ring 
tuli\ ·e rsity-type schola1 -to-be. 
please rei/ me ca11didlr ll'ftat \'Oil 

opi11e of the nell· anri -biuge 
drinking ca111paign? 
UNIVERS/Tl'- TYPF - J., 'ot>ine' 
reall\' a ll'Or(J.?Look. Till' ll11~ e. I 
r eall\' do11'1 ha1·c· time for rhii 
inlel'l'ie11·. M_1· floor 's stll1ti11g 11p 
an A ro1111d The World in l111/( an 
hour a nd I j11s1 can 'r f,, , lute. Sec 
I 'll. 

The above dialogue 
demonstrates the usua l success of 
the university 's annually tl'\amped 
alcohol abuse plan. 

I am a man or action . and I've 
never been one to contplain 
without 

the} danwge dorms . and the y 
urinate all over the place . 
RECENT-TYPE EXAMPLE: 
A week ago some assholc drinker 
assau lted a uni versity puhlic safety 
officer. Were the other 400 
studen t s who were out partying 
that W ednesday night al;o busy 
attacking law enforcement 
officers·> No. only the a>sholcs . 

Moral doodle of rhe 11 ·eek: 
Purge the assho lcs and paradise 

wi II he regained ' 
The ,-ieii'S e.rpr<' Sied in rhi~ 

column are not the \'ieu·J of any 
k"""'" organi:arion . lw" ·e, ·er. i( 
rhert' is a11 organi:arion rlwr 11·a1rts 
to gi\'l' me 111011ey to JIIOI"C! Ill_\' 

l'int·s. I a111 1110re rha11 read\· ro 
lll'goriare. l ca/t he reached at 
,\ 1 iII gIll£'@ lllfef. ed II 

2..'10 Sludeal Cenler, Newaai:, DE I 9716 
B..-.t302)831-ll97 

Adveniaa& (302) 831-1398 
Ncws1Editor1al (302) 831-Tn I 

FAX (.302) 831-1396 

I 
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Towne Court Apartments Did! 
Owner Frank Acierno has totally renovated Towne Court just for you! The hallways and apartments 
have new carpeting and GE appliances. Also , a new student-sensitive, U of D oriented management 
team is now in place ! In addition, he has added a complete fitness center for your convenience. As 
s~en in the picture above, Mr. Acierno had his son , Golds Gym owner Frank Jr., consult with him to 
help meet all your fitness needs. 

The apartments are much safer and quieter than others because they are constructed of concrete and 
masonry instead of wood. The hallways are enclosed and have steel stairs and concrete wall s. AND THE 
RENTS ARE AMONG THE JLOWEST IN THE AREA. 

Just think ... while attending the University you will not only develop you r mind ... but your body too! 

Check us Out!- 368-7000 On site along with the fitness center there's a 25 meter Olympic pool, tennis courts, basketball 
courts , baseball fields and covered picnic areas! 

Oh, we forgot. .. Heat, Hot Water and Parking are all inclusive. So ... forthe Best rental in town, CALL NOW! 

Use of University Bulletin 
Boards 

Following these guidelines will asure that your information can be posted on campus. 

t. 
in UniveTsity build· 

Bulletin boaTds d 
. the campus aTe inten -

l gs and on i I n d otbeT mateT a s 
ed foT notices an oals of 

th pTogTaDl and g 
Telated to e i 1 adveT· 
the UniveTsity. CommeTc a t 

TomotioJ,lS, etc aTe no 
tisements, P se bulletin 
to be displayed on the 

boaTds. 

Any Univecsity of D 2/ • 
4. 

. •ty propert.Y tber Untverst e aware t d 
staff rnernber .d s u ent, facu/t 

Or . . ' epartrne t . y rnernber 
to be posted on o 

Items are not d strian cross· 
doors, windows pe e 

gantzatton , Cha t n ' Regtstered St d 
Hal/ G r ered Greek O r . u ent 

including walls, trees, fence posts , steps, 
Phones, 

ts emergency overnrnent o S gantzation R . , r pe · I , estde 
rnay Post . eta Inte rest H . nee 

walks, lamP pos ' th sponsoring orga-
"11 sub}ect e 

rnatena/s b oustng G 
to Post an it on ultetin board A roup, 

Violations Wl 

P athways, etc. ver the cost of 
rtment to co 

ern rnust have th s. nyone wishin 
e sponsorin g 

• d" idual, or depa 
nh:ation, tn tV t resulting (rom 

air costs for damages, ec 

policy. 

each P . g narne listed on 
tece of rnat . I ena. 

removal, rep individuals, and 
ti g Organizations, 

rl ed pos n . vi unautbo z $ 5 OO for remo ng 
will be charged . 

departments osted in 
each individual item p 

=::---...::=-::__ violation of this 5. 6. 
No more than one poster (18" Materials p 

rornotin 
by 22 .. ) or two standard flyers rnust be 9 an event 

removed 
( 8.5" by 11") may be posted on 48 h no later thanL-------~ 

ours after th 
any individual bulletin board Nondate-spe · L · e event. 

'II ctnc rnat . I 
concerning a single issue or Wt be auth . ena s 

------·--~~.~~:~L __ J_~" 0
rtZed for . event. for thirty d Posttng 

ays frorn t' 7 trne of 
starnpin 

• g. 
All mate · 1 

rra s Posted 0 
remov d n bulletin b 

e approximately oards Will be 
and! at the d or end f en of each 

b o ·~ach semest month 
ecomes er, or wh 

overcrowded . h en the board 
Th u w, t mat · 

e ni versit ena/s and . 
y reserves the . uns,ghtly, 

at an y time . rrght to clear . 
' and •s not materrals 

rem responsible ~ · 
oved by unauth or materials 

orrzed ind· .d 
IV/ Ua/s • 

r-- ------- ---------------- ----------------------, 
' '*Please bring a copy of material to be posted for 

authorization before photocopying the material . 

Materials for The University Center, Student 

Center and / or outside bulletin boards must dis-

play the "Posting Authorization" stamp. 

r Authorized Posting, L_ __________ _J 

L---------------------------------------------------~ 
The following pertains to the use of both inside and outside University bulletin boardsltems posted in violation of this policy will be removed. 
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THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

At Merrill's Antiques on Kirkwood Highway, customers can 
pawn their belongings for cash . 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

A pawn shop worker stocks old books for sale. 

Walking through the door of a pawn 
shop, one may expect to encounter 
doorways covered with s trings of 
beads and smoke-filled rooms. 

Strangely, the first thing anyone sees at 
Merrill's Antiques. a pawn shop o n 
Kirkwood Highway, is the bright pink and 
yellow caricatures on the si de of the Ms. 
Pacman machine , inviting the customers to 
pull out a quarter and play. 

A middle-aged woman quietly enters the 
store and walks pas t Ms . Pacman to the 
co unter, a long gold necklace resting in her 
palm . 

"What can I do for you?"" asks Arleen 
Merrill , the ow ner of the store. With a sly 
smile, she pulls up the sleeve of her cardi
gan sweater and extends her hand for the 
new piece of merchandise . 

The woman hands the necklace over and 
waits hopefully for an estimate while 
Merrill takes out a silver magnifying glass 
and holds it up to the necklace . 

Her smile fades as she slowly pull s the 
lens away from the necklace . '·U m, what 
were you tryin g to get for this ?" she asks. 

"What are you offering?'" the custome r 
says, running a hand through her short. 
cur ly hair. 

Merrill looks her in the eye and bluntly 
gives the low esti mate. ··we can loa n you 
$50 for it .'" 

The woman stares at Merrill for a sec
ond. stunned . "I was looking to get $240 
fo r it ,"" s he responds, her wide eyes search
ing for Merrill 's reaction . 

" About 85 percent o f the people who 
pawn an item co me back and get it,' ' 
Merri II says. 

Clapton posters , lies the most expensive 
piece of jewelry, a $5 ,000 diamond ring . 

just buy them back, M errill says. 
'·The regulars are th e best customers ,'' 

she says. 

'·Well , that 's going to be tough to get.·· 
Merrill says. 

Before a pawn shop can se ll an item. 
they have to fill o ut a form . which is then 
sent to the pol ice . Merri II says. 

A young man wearing a striped Bob 
Marley T-s hirt and faded jeans stands at 
one of the jewelry cases holding a collec
ti on of 64 crosses , some elaboratel y deco
rated with garnets and ot her s tones and 
so me plain gold. 

'· Lots of times musician s wi li come in 
when they are ou t of work and pawn their 
guitars and then come back and get them 
later." As the woman turn s to leave , she puts 

the necklace in a black velvet box and 
drops it into her purse. '"Oh . we ll thank s ... 
s he says. 

"Sure,'· says Merrill , as she pushe s up 
her glasses ::~ nd head s off to a not he r part o f 
the store >o put pri ce tags on some jewelry 
pteces. 

The po li ce then look at the burglaries 
reported to see if the item matches . 

Through the door. the gray carpet leads 
to the many je welry cases lining the wall s, 
filled with every thing from so uthwestern 
s ty le jewe lry to engagement rings. 

The man s lightly bored with the se lec
tion , twists one of his dread locks around a 
finger, looks arour. .l and lets o ut a subtle 
cough to let someone know he need s assis
tance. 

This may help to explain the wall at the 
back of Merrill 's, decorated with II elec
tric g uitars, in red, black, white , bright 
pink and even pastel g reen . 

At pawn shops, people can either sell or 
pawn their belongings , Merrill says. 

Merrill says she s pec iali zes in antique 
and cost ume jewel ry and attends antiq ue 
jewelry co nfere nces in Atlantic City and 
Brimfield , Mass .. each year. 

From the doorway, Merrill 's raspy voice 
can be heard asking "What do yo u need , 
hon ?" 

While buying a guitar, the c ustomer can 
just reach down and grab an amplifier to go 
with it, because Merrill's has about seven 
for sale . 

Technologically, Merrill 's is ready to 
go. They have a case for cameras , a wall 
fo r VCRs and a couple of stereos. 

"A loa n,'" the man says. 
Merrill po~es her head out and smiles. 

If they don ' t want o r have a need fo r an 
item, they se ll them. Other items in the 
s tore come from estates of peo ple who 
have passed away. 

If someone is just short on cash. the y 
can pawn the item for a loan from the 
s tore . The store is required by law to ho ld 
the item for four months before putting it 
out for sale. If the customer does not return 
for the item , it then belongs to the pa wn 
shop . 

Customers can rummage away through 
the large box o f costume jewelry s itting on 
the co unt e r. filled wi th pins. brace lets . ea r
rings and nec klaces for as littl e as $ 1. 

U nd e rn eat h that box of inexpens ive 
finds . howeve r. lie the more valuable 
pieces of jewel ry , enclosed in glass cases. 
on ly to be o pened by Merrill. 

"Oh right. I' II get Dave for you. ,. 
Dave greets the customer a if they have 

been friends for years and asks him what 
he has to pawn . 

Witho ut eve n nami ng the item. the man 
replies , " It' s the sa me machine I a lways 
bring in ." 

It would be almost impossible to look at 
the stereos without looking up to the neon 
pink and yellow sign hanging from the 
ce iling. "CDs this way," it says, it yellow 
arrow pointing to a wall of used CDs, 
which Merrill"s se ll s for $7. 

In addition to the amount th ey were 
loaned. the c ustomer must pay a 3 percent 
inte rest rate and a storage rate. which 
works out to about I 0 percent. Merrill 
says. 

Vast numbers of earrings . necklaces , 
rings and bracelets line the cases in rows of 
shining gold and s ilver. 

One case is devoted to only diamond 
rings . inc luding engagement rings and dia
mond anniversary band s. each settled in 
their small . g ra y, velvet cases. 

"Right , right. " Dave says . " All right , we 
can give you $150 for it. " 

As if it is a routine between the two, the 
young man respo nds " Good , good ... •· 

Like this man , tons of peop le pawn th eir 
bel ongings over and over, when they are 
short on cash. Whe n they get money. they 

Next to the CD , a woman s tand gazing 
at the case of watches, one hand protec
tive ly on her purse and the other fiddling 
with her su ng la ses. 

In a stee l safe . deco rated with Eric 

" Would yo u like to loan this or se ll it ," 
Dave asks the woman. reaching for the 
watch in her hand . 

see PAWN page B4 

Pavarotti performance enthralls audience_ 
0 utsidc the Philadelphia 

Opera House Sunday after
noon. operaphi les are as k
ing $ 1 ,000 for a ti cket. The 

limousines are pulling up in classic 
style and the international jet set 
crowd is sau ntering around in chi c, 
ultra-rich apparel while the o ld 
money slow ly follows them from 
behind . 

Inside, the crowd is polite and 
courteous. c lapping when it is proper 
and deserved. and never becoming 
out o f line when a singer is a lillie 
off-key. 

It 's about life be ing exaggerated to 
extreme proportions in the eyes of 
beaut y. It ·s about encompassing voic
es. wi ld emotional epic stories . 
extravagant se ts. tragic loss . e labo
rate cost umes and high artistic style . 

Its name is Opera. and for the fifth 
ti me s ince its I 980 debut. '"The 
Luciano Pavarot ti : [nternational 
Voice Competition .. has come to 
Philadelphia. The event was the 
result of producer Tibor Rudas and 
world renowned tenor Luc iano 
Pavarolli"s yearni ng to help give 
struggling you ng opera smgers a 
chance at stardom. 

Sunday·s cas t features more than 
30 finalist s from a global competition 
of 2,000 ambitious vocal ists from all 
walks of li fe. 

The debuting opera tenors all 
seem like true profess ional s. They 
pour out a ll the ri ght notes. hill ing 
that special place most si nge rs 
always hope to reach. 

The afternoon was di vided into 
four stages . each devoted to a special 
section of acts from Verdi. Pucc ini 
and Donizetti operas. 

First came 'The Marriage Contrac t 
Scene ·· fro m Gaetano Donizetti "s 

By Gregory Shulas 
" Lucia Di Lammermoor. " St age 
director Tito Capobianco creates the 
great hall of Lammermoor Cast le 
with a gothi c- like drama and atmos
phere. To the left and right of the 
s tage are crowds · of elaborately 
dressed lords and nobles, and in the 
front-stage the tragic love sto ry 
unrave ls . 

One of the piece 's main strengths 
is the haunting baritone voices that 
seem to symbo lize the story's darker 
themes of how money, aristocracy 
and family name em, serve to kill 
love's sweet dream. 

Thi s is co mp lemented by the 
momentous and bittersweet vocals of 
Jae Hong lm , who shows how idea l
istic love can still survive in a nar
row-minded bureaucratic world . 

Though only one act is shown. the 
viewer ge ts a terrific glimpse at an 
ex tremely emoti onal and e laboratel y 
designed opera. 

Next comes the day's hi ghligh : a 
simple. g raceful look at Puccini 's 
most ce lebrated opera, "La Boheme.'" 
To make an immaculate work of art 
shine even brighter, the world 's most 
famous opera tenor Pavarotti shows 
up in the role of Rodolfo to illustrate 
how powerfu l and sacred-sounding 
the human voice can be. His presence 
sends the crowd into a roaring ses
sion of app lause . only to be conclud
ed with Bravo! after Bravo! 

'" La Boheme .. is an opera that cen
ters around two bohem ian couples 
whose contrasting approach to love 
seems to spe ll their relati onship 's 
success or failure . 

Rodol fo ·s charac ter is tryi ng to 

court back hi s o ld love Mimi in this 
act. and mirac ul ously everything 
works. Pavarotti seems to be the best 
man for the job, as he tries to charm 
back hi s one and o nl y love. 

The voices soar. the o rche tra is 
melod ic and ethereal. and the stage 
design is a lmost perfect. Fake snow 
flickers in the background, the gates 
and buildi ngs are pe rfec tl y dusted in 
white. and the stage lighting beams 
of an atmosphere that only Pari s 
could acquire in the dead of winter. 

Besides capturing the audience 
wit h hi s strong, hum ane voice , 
Pavarotti looks great. Hi s face beams 
of good health and energy, and he 
seems thinner. 

Everyone in the house knows they 
are blessed after "La Boheme.'' The 
emoti ons and music run so deep and 
powerful that everyone in attendance 
is uplifted. 

So instead of doing one giant cli
mactic Pucci ni number after another, 
the production team decides to put 
the lighter style of Giuseppe Verdi 
into the mix . 

Verdi 's "Fa lstaff,'" Act I , Scene 2 
follows "La Boheme·· with a tamer 
sensibility. 

The scene centered around the 
mi sc hi evous plans and whimsica l 
tacti cs of two Engli sh house wives, 
Nannetta and Elizabeth. who get the 
same love letter from the same man , 
Sir John Falstaff. 

When a who le s lew of new 
revenge-seeking characters , Dr. 
Caj us. Bari:lo lfo. Fenton and Pistola. 
come on stage. things get crazier. 

The .:.ct c limaxes with a heart-

warming duet between Nannetta and 
Fenton. It is Yi Ru Wang· s perfor- : 
mance of Nannetta that steals the.., 
show; it is hard to believe thi s is her 
first performance at a major opera. 
house. • . ... 

The performance conc ludes tn the.. 
same way it begin , with good, c leaR 
operati c fun , drama and clarity • 
spreading a good positive vib~ 
through the house . 

The intermission that fo llows left ' 
the audie nce in an anxious state .. : 
They can ' t wait for Pavarolli to! 
return to the stage to deliver anothe;! 
classic performance in Puccini ' s . 
most crit icall y acc laimed oper 
"Tosca ." " 

The moments of beau ty, animosi ... : 
ty, love and traged y in 'Tosca·· are so • 
preci ely delivered and conveyed 
viewers and critics ofte n think n 
work of performing art can com 
close to topping it. On Sunday th 
cri ti cs themselves would be amaze~ 
at how one man's voice, Pavarott" .. 
can elevate an art form to new 
heights. 

The human experience is magni 
fied to infini te boundaries and depth5 . 
of emotions and feelings in "Tosca.'' 
The way in which "Tosca'" affects the . 
heart and sou l seems to have no emo~ 
tiona! limits. 

When the artist/painter MariQ 
Cavaradossi is sent to death by the · 
ev il Chief of Police Baron Scarpi~ 
his o ul mate and eternal love. the 
Opera singer Tosca. tries to help him 
escape from his doom. 

The most powerful opera moment 
of the day comes when Pavarotti 
sings a farewell ode to his love and 
his life. 

The language of the scene, along 

see OPERA page 84 
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aximum Risk showcases 
inimum acting, directing 

i\ laximum Risk 
Colwnlna Pictures 
Rating: ,'c I 12 

BY i\IARK E. JOLLY 
t .nli'J1rWIIIIt'll t Etlaor 

The makers of .. Maximum Risk .. 
should have JU>t expanded the lirst live 
minutes of their movtc. 

\\~th ovcrtumed cafe tables. innocent 
people running through the streets of 

ice. France, to escape an out-of-control 
car chase. those lirst live minutes had 
everything a good action movie needs. 
And ·ince no one said more than .. Get 
out of the way .. the whole time, the dia
logue didn't interrupt the now of adrena
line. 

Instead. the \Hiler~ interject feeble 
anempt. at pathos the actors can' t pull 
oil. and the director stages shots that arc 
supposed to be artistic but appear silly in 
juxtaposition to Jean-Claude Van 
Damme·s ripping muscles. 

R EVIEW RATINGS 

,'( ~'! .... ( .. ', ... ', Oscar c::1llbcr. 
.. < ... '< ... ! ,', See th1s flick 
,( .. ( .. ( [kfinJit: rental 
.. 'c .. '< Catch 11 on cable. 
.'< Putnd . ·!oldy. Fvu!. 

The plot. while admirable for anempt
ing to bring a psychological angle to an 
actton movie, fails miserably with its 
predictable events. 

The end of the initial car chase leaves 
one Van Dammc dead, while Van 
Damme character number two. a police 
oflicer named Alain Moreau, rushes to 
the Gash scene and linds out for the lirst 
time that he was separated from his twin 
brother at binh. 

To discover why liis brother was mur
dered, Alain then impersonates him and 
in liltrates the Russian mob that rules 
New York's Little Odessa. 

As the movie progresses. the audi
ence ligures out that the mob includes 
FBI agents and that Mikhail , Alain's 
brother. has a complete list of the gang
sters in a safe deposit box in Nice (big 
surprise). 

Natasha Henstridge, who plays 
Mikhail's girlfriend. is thrown in to pro
vide the obligatory heroine/damsel-in
distress and the movie becomes com
pletely standard. 

Van Damme escapes scrape after 
scrape practically unscathed. the dia
logue continues to function poorly and 
the writers find numerous ways to 
include shots of Hcnstridgc half-clothed. 

To be fair. however, 
there is also a lot of Van 
Damme's tlesh paraded 
around the screen , and 
one has to appreciate 
the strides in equality 
for the sexes th at 
Hollywood is making. 

At one point. Van 
Damme and Red Face., 
a muscular hit man 
hired to ki II who he 
thinks is Mikhail , tight 
in a sauna. their waist
towels tluttering. 

Several directorial decisions 
screamed of unoriginality and ineffec
ti veness, completely interrupting the 
!low of the movie. At one point, Van 
Damme tries to drown a villain in a 
jacuzzi by beating him with a mirror. He 
suddenly stops remorsefully, caught by 
the sight of his own crazed eyes in the 
shards of the mitTor. Could the director 
beat this revelation into the ground any 
morery 

The writing is weak but not worse 
than any other action movie with 
improbable explosions and ridiculous 
one- liners .1l1e script 's major !law exists 
in the intermittent scenes that are sup-

posed to be touching hut wind up being 
ridiculous. thank s to the fact that Van 
Dam me can ' t act as well as he can light. 

Although the script is peppered \\ ith 
blatant references to his emotional tor
ture over li ndi ng out he has a brother 
after a lifetime. Van Damme·, blase 
delivery never convinces the audience 
Alain cares at all. 

··Maximum Ri sk .. is an ~ntenammg 
action movie if one doesn't expect finely 
crafted dialogue or impressive acung. 
The plot. while prcdtct able. ts enough to 
allow audiences to get into the show. but 
the movie i nothmg more than as~em
bly-line Hoi I) wood full of loud nnt ses 
and imprcssi,·c stun ts. 

Well hello there' You all know 
\\hat time it is . lt·s the weekend . 
and that only mean s one thing. The 
Hitlist 1 back . kicking bull and 
showing you how to do it right. 

FRIDAY 

Come o ut to the Buggy 
Tavern in Wilmington and 
check o ut our huddy 

Stevie LaRocca . Thi s guy kicks 
some seriou s butt. so }ou ' d hcucr 

/ ; ho\\ up or hc"lltrad you 
., dO\\n . 

Put on yo ur bi g · o l fly sunglass
e ;. pretend you· rc Bo no and check 
out Splintered "unlight at the 
Stone Balloo n . S o rry . yo u·re gonna 
have to rem o ve the glasses when 
you get to the d oo r. They won ' t 
accept your fake ID if you're under 
21. Admission is o nly S5 so check 

/ it o ut. 

., Gear up \\ith some 
nachos and C o ro na a t Panc ho 
o·Hara ' <, in Wilmington to \ ee 
Zilch, We've heard the se guy '> are 
a bunch of ;:eros so it 's jus t a no th 
er reason to go <,cc th e m. Call 475 -
5706 for more informati o n. 

./ Take a t rip to Phil!) to 

)) . Such an h"toric C"-ark e\Cil! 
should not he mi\~cu . 

Hopefully you just gilt 
paid so you can at!end th e 
si lent auction A IDS ben 

efit in Wilnungton. Get ready to 
purcha~c some great mc rchandt sc 
Ticket~ arc ~25 and the locati on h 

1502 W. 13th St. Call TJ's Alli e for 
more information at "'31 -.t444 . Sec 
y(lu there . 

./ 
Hit the Buggy Ta\'c rn tn 

Wilmington to '> CC th e 
Homewreckcrs with 

:\-like and White . How can yo u 
re s t t a rock hand "'ith this na me·> 
Ju,t don ' t bring }Our mother to th is 
s ho "' - you nc\ er kno" wit at 
she'll do . Call 478 -7559 fo r nwrc 
information . 

It. s time to Rock For 
Su ns hine at M .R. Doc' 
Pub in Hockess in . Thctr 

future's so hright. they go t!a \\ Car 
s hades. So come do wn a nd >~c 
them heforc they get wa) too ht !! . 
Call 23-t - 1713 for the re a l dea l ,;n 
thi s. 

SUNDAY 

In the Theaters 
Bulletproof 

Kevin Costner in the role that lirst made him popular. 
the deadpan, all-American guy. It also features sur
prisingly funny performances by Don Johnson and 
Cheech Marin. 

young black artt 1 \\ ho chose. ml! ro;c from . mncr 
cit) life. befriended \Varhnl (Davttl Bo\\'tC) 111 the 
'60s. depicted pass tonate \\ Orks on e,·cr) thing frnm 
can\'as to table syrup and died of a heroin overdose in 
his early 20s. 

th e International House 
as they present ·'Community 
Visions.'' Thi s p roduction is not to 
be missed if yo u ha\e been to an) 
other of their productiOn . Catch 
th e ac t at 3 701 Chestnut St. Call 
(215) 387-5125 fo r tid.et pric<'s. · 

It's Kids' Day ,l{ the 
Hagley Museum 111 

Wilmington. All o f you 
hig kids out there or those ('f ynu 
who le!!itimately have kids can >!ll 
.tnd cnfo) a day of fun . food ,\nd 
game from II a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Th e HitliST always tries it s h~q 
tl• help you out. lt" s our job an d nur 
J u t) to serve o ur cus to me rs \\e ll. 
Ha \ e a great ''eekcnd . 

Damon Wayans and Adam Sandler star in this 
action-comedy directed by Ernest Dickerson. Wayans 
pla)S a cop \\ho mu;,t bring Sandler. a\\ isc-cracking. 
likable criminal. back to Los Angeles from Arizona. 
Warning: This i> not th~ nc,,t installment in the Billy 
Madison and Happ) Gilmore series. but do expect 
Sandier to be ht s usual sill) self. The only thing that 
could ha\'C made tim movie funntcr is if Wayans 
could have li ghtened up a hit so he could show oiT hi s 
comedic talent s. 

Tin Cup 
.. Bull Durham .. writer/director Ron Shelton strikes 

another hit ''ith this funny. comfortable. almost psy
chological look at a UO\\ n-and-out but once great 
go I fer. '' ho dcudcs to take another swing at life and 
redemption after meetmg a ; cxy and intellectual psy
chiatrist. pla)Cd b) Rene Russo. This movie puts 

Spitfire Grill 
Spitlire Grill is a heart-warming but uninventive 

tale about an ex-convict who tries to start a new life 
in a rural Maine town. Aimed for the L.L. Bean 
crowd, thi s movie seems more interested in offering 
cliches than anything genuine or original. Though 
Ellen Bur;tyn offers the movie warmth and character 
as an old lady named Hannah. director Lee David 
Zlotoff has deliantly made a formula mm ie that will 
he hard to remember a couple of years down the line. 

Basquiat 

What could be the art house movie of the year is in 
theaters and promises not to disappoint. If you know 
as little about Andy Warhol , good . .. Basquiat"' is not 
about him, no maner what they say. 

It's about the exploits of kan Michel Basquiat, a 

If you like weird . you will Jo,·c th is: plcnt) 
dream). a lot sum:al and c,·cn a I II t ie true. 

She's The One 
Thi s second film from wnter/d irec tnr/ac tor 

Edward Burns is a li ne ly sc ripted and performed 
stor) that e\ amincs the co mpli cated \\ orking> of lo' e 
and relationships in th~ traditi on o f hi s debut. .. The 
Brothers Mc~1ullcn ... The s to r~ fo ll ows a turbukm 
period in the love li\'CS of two brothers who differ 
'' idely in personality and soc ial , latus hu t arc alike 111 

other respects . The li lm is a mont age of cml\ersd
tions, providing one of th e onl) mo,·ics thi s summe r 
to concentrate on people and real li fe rather than 
aliens and explosions. 

-compiled by Gregory Shu/as 

SATURDAY 

H o ly -. hi zz · tll Zl!!! It · s 
fi na l! ) he re. It \ the g rand 
re-o pen tng part) at The 

Stone Ba lloo n . The nc\\ I) rc n<n '<ll -
cu inte ri o r is -, urc to impre'' as 
Lon Seed ;\lama jump, .\Jr. 
G reengenes, The Snap a nd 
F lamin' Caucasians roc k the 
ho use. G et the re carl ) hecau s..: the 
pl ace is gonna ge t pack ed . C o ' c r is 

.. He said 'I 11 eed a Ph i/1 1 ri:~ht 
h, (ore I ~ et loose · - poor nell \£ 

.\l o 11 e r please , I ~ <'I / on.1c ·<~II 
0 1 an ~e j uice. 

-Keith \\ 'i11er 

Trabant University Center (i\ lovies $2) Concert Da"tes 
lSh•M lim..'' l••r Fn S.:pt ~\lt t:ddn: lJ 1:! ~S.ll S..:pt 211 
Stript~~ 9_ 12 

Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
!Sill"" 1111\..'' h•t Fn S..'('L :!Ill Tro~im.poUin~ f> >i 1.~. 10 l t) J-"irst 

KKI "i '0. / J"i lin Cup 10 \l :a~imuru R,,~ "i I'- )t.: lf}:'ll 

tShl~ tim..' h•t S.tt Scp1 211 Tr.tirL,polting 2 f>. X 1~. IU3U 
First t\Kt I >n. "i ~~ t -l"i Tin Cup 10 \1 -;nimum RisJ.. I -l5_ 5 -lS 
~- l(t 15 
!Shti'A um..-., lor Sun. Sq'( 221 Tr-.J.im>JX!Iling f>. ~ 'U Fir"il Kid 
I JO. S .'0 Tin Cup ' ;\l.o.imum H.h~ I J'i_ 5 .J" :.; \:' 

1Sht."' um:~ It~ \li on Sept ~.tl Trainlipottin~ ft. l'l.~n First Kid 
5.?-ll lin Cup \i \l aximum Ri~~ :' _tfl_ S I 'ii 

Regal Peoples Plaza 13 (83-t-8510) 
tSh,l\~ llm..:\ 1_!•>~ ..1 thM .. J_:;h \k111 So.:rt ~fll \la\imum Risk 115 
J I" 7 I 'i_ In 0" lin Cup I ~~~- .ll)'i_ , 0:' 10 05 F~lin;;: 

Minnesota I 20. J ~~~- , ~~~- "'"fl Tht' "p1tfin.o Grill I I 'i_ .I 15 
7\'i_ Y5' tiNt Wh.:sCiuh I tn -l\11 ""IO.lJ:'5 Uulltt Proof' 
I Vi. J ~5. 7 v; !Ill 'i last \I an St:mdinl! 1 > -l ~5. 7 ~=-- q )tl 
First Kid I O'i. ! ll'i 7 tl'i 4 l'\ f-1~ \'>'~~ ll01 n t' I IU_ J 10.7 10 

lJ Jtl Jad. I 211. -12H. ~ 20. IH Ill \ Time tn Kill I -t 7. IU 10 J 
I J. 7 ltl 

The Stone Ba!!oon - U02n6&. 2000 
All xlwn s are m er 21 only. e.rceprrhe recenr
l_\ 111\'elllfll Sunday niJ;: /Jia/1 ages siUII\S. 

•Wild Colonials with Black Eyed 
Susan 110 cm·er charge. Mo11dar. 
Sept. 23 : Extending their East Coast 
tour down into Delaware, the Los 
Angeles quintet wi II be belting o ut 
the ir passionate jams. a beautiful and 
unique mix of varied musical s ty les. 
This one night show will be the c los
est the grou p will probably eve r get to 
you. so don ' t pass up the chance to 
hear thctr dt stinctive sound . 

Monumental Con tinental. a local 
musicfcst a long the hncs of the infa
mous Skidfest. The line up is impres
s ive and six bands deep. insuring 
ho urs of good. wholesome . Saturday 
afte rnoon fun. The crowd wi ll be cut 
off at 500. so get then:- early. 

Elect ti c Factorv 12 151569-"706 

BY Cli\'DY ACGUSTI:'\E 
Cup\ Eclao1 

Before e\·en readin g the fi rs t page or TetT) 
McMillan ' s latest no vel. .. Ho\\ Stell a G o t Her 
Groove Back."" keep in mind that thi s is not th e 
sequel to her acclaimed book "Waittng to Exh a le ... 

One of the few s imilariti es tha t cxi ::. t be tween 
the two piec es arc that thC) a t'c both about s tron !!
willcd. independent. Africa n-American womc'!i . 
Otherwise . the plots arc ton Ji -;s imilar to c ompare . 
But McMillan ·s style and ciTectiYcnes s arc just as 
powerful in this modern ta lc of roman c e. 

Getting used to the sound nf St e ll a ·, \nice is the 
first thing the rcaJcr mu,t do in thi s no,el. Her 
fir s t-per;on narrative is cramme d "11h run -on sen-
tences. amusing 
detai ls and honest .-------.. 

.. innocenc e and ;,oulfullness" that mo\e;, her. 
Realit y check' Win.,ton is 20 years old and 

Stell a kn o \\ s it. She bcgith to question herself anJ 
the d cc i., iom. s he has made . 

Her narratiYe i, chock-full of the JUicy det atl 
and energetic lang uage that gets the pages tu rn
ing . It 1' al-,o refr.:: ·hing to know that she h;.t' 
eno ugh in ; cc uritics anJ fears to make her a hunun 
bein g. . 

\Vhen Stella returns home. she must que,tt on 
her 'a lues. passions and expectations about ltk 
when she realitc'> this is not j ust a !ling - it's hc• t 
lift' . Stella i'i sudde nly faced with doubts about 
Wimtcn . herself and what e\erybody will think . 

The reaJer. it >ee nh. is jus t along for the rt de. 
while acting '" J 

Christiana Mall (368-9600) 
iSh.·"" tJm.."" ~,., -.J h•t f-n S.:f'l I; .11'\J Sun Sq"tt 151 Th~ 

Spilfin- Gri ii i2 J "i -1, 'tl lf1 Jrl 12 -\ \ cr'! Hr.td~ S~qud 

.! "'1.1 J l,()_ ~ I~- IJ lU ftelm~,: \l innt-..ou 12 I"· 2 .. \tl. -1 ..l 'i. - 15. 
lJ J'i ID J 12 'tl ~ '" ., ~'ill RK-h \Jan·~ \\ irt 12 2.15. -1 ~ ~~

"7 1~. ') \0 !Sh''" tm\.' ~·" J h>f S.u .. \.:("( 1-l ••trl: t lllt Spidirt 
C.rill l2-l 'i. J 1 '(I Ill jack 12 A \ t>l') Hr.ad) St-quel 2 '11.-U tl. 
I.J.l 5 Ftelin~ \linm~ola 121\ 2.'141. £-15. 71).4 -l.'i IJ)J 12 l i l. 
~ ~l. 7.\l'it) Rkh \lan\ \\ifr ~~- ~ 15. --J lO. 7t'i ~ \U Fi,....t 
Wi,es (lub- 1 'i 

•Spin Doctors Tuesda1·. Sepr. 2./ LIT 

fJ./11. : The Ba lloon brings us yet ano th
er formerly big act to li sten to while 
gelling wasted. So if yo u were a big 
" Lillie Mi ss .. fan. tum out and sec 
how much different the lead singer 
looks now. 

•The Temptations $22.50. Fridar. 
Sept. 20 at8:30 p.111.: For those of you 
in a nosta lgic frame of mind today. 
and over 2 1. wu ld speed on up to 
Philly to see the quintet try to rcJi,e 
their glory days. 
•Ba renaked Ladies with Geggy Tah 
$ /8.50, Saturdm·. Sepr. 2 I ai 8:30 
fJ./11. : The jaunt up to the Philadelphia 
Electric Factory is short and won h the 
tri p. The relative ly young venue will 
be hosting the Barcnakcd Ladies. a 
great act despite their slight !) scx i>t 
name . 

optntons. But the read
er almost has to stop 
and take a breath 
"hile reading her 
\\ord s . charming as 
th..:y arc . Still. the way 
in which Stella shares 
her story make s this 
hook a quick read . 

erry confidante to Stella 
as she struggle ' Ill 

make -,cn~e of her 
judg:menb . 

tShu~ILm.."ll•r M.•n S..•rt lhl lhc-;pitfirr{;riii ~ IX I--l~O.-;, 

'I !iiJad. 1_ h •n. II -\ \l'r) Hr.td~ St-qud J ~~- - 1"'. Y I 'i Emma 
. ~1~_/'I J 'i.ll\'i iOJ !. 'i ... 

Cinemark Movies 10 (99-t-7075) 
tSh1"" tun .. .., f'l "ld 1<11 Fn. S .. :pt ~fl ll1n•ugh TI1u"'. &pt 2hJ La.'t 
\l:ln Sbnding I It'. l_.::n " "· - 'iO. 10 ltl lJull ... tpruuf 1 -~"'
-~ ~5. 5 ,_"i_ - .J0 'I :'41 Th" Cm~ · C 'it~ uf .\n~-.:1~ I Superrup I J5. 
1.15. 5 JO. 7 -10. ' ' l "i First 1\id I. 1 Ill ;; :!ll 7 __ l(l. tJ J'i . 

~la.ximum R~ 1 l'i 1 ~ "i_" 10. 7 -1). \ IJ A Tinlt' to 1\il\ 1_ -l . 7. 

III U'i Tut Cup I :!5 J l_'i_ ""~ IO_lJ ~ 5 Fl\ .\"a' llome I ::u. J 2H. 
7 15 9.-lt!Bogu.'l I ltl. -l III J,.I;and ofO;l\lo~u 7 :!'i . 'I JO Sht's 
th~Ont' I Ill ll"i. 'i25. 7 \ "i. ~_'i 'i 

Cinema Center Cafe 
t Fn . S~o:rc-2Ulhr'ul:·hSun S..·pt :!!1 
Tht' Rod.lJ 05 Couro~gt" l1Kit'rFin.- h "tl :"\uth Pn.r~<ri0r 7 . Y· !tl 
H~uTiet th~ p~ ! r;nnochto 2 \5 -
tFn , ,nJ~-) Rcsenoir~ 11-l'i Amn ofOarl..nos II J5 
15.!1 ,..,J~ } Rod.) llorrur PklurT Sho-"· II -l'i 

•T he Johnny Smyth Band with 
John McEnroe $5. 1Ved11esdm: Sept. 
25: Come see tennis lege nd and aspir
ing guitar player McEnroe jam out 
Wednesday night. From what Concert 
Dates hears . he probabl) shou ld have 
stuck with air guitaring on hi s racke t 
between sets . but when e lse arc you 
going to get a chance to sec the line 
judges· ultimate nightmare in pcr~on ·~ 

16 Continental 
•Lexicon of Bad \\1ords, Cecil 's 
Water. New Kings of Rhythm. and 
other local acts Sawrcn·. Sept. 21: 
Come out Saturday for the first ever 

Tin Angel 1215)928-0978 
•Wild Colonials with the J ohn Train 
Quartet $5. Tuesdor. Sepr. 2./: The 
folk/rock group the Wild Colonial> 
will be spending the evening turning 
out their g raceful me lod ies in this 
magnifice nt Philadelphi a venue. 
Every show thi s quintet has played at 
the Tin Angel has been so ld out. so 
you may want to o rder tickets ahead 
of time. The show will be 2 1 and over 
only. 

-Mark E. J olly 

PLATTERS THAT MATTER 
Alternative Albums 
Courtesr of Wo11derla11d Records 

I. Butter 
Butter 

2, Delta 72 
The R 'n 'B (~l Me111bership 

3. Sublime 
Subli111e 

4. Promise Ring 
30 Degrees Ft •ernrhere 

5. Cardigans 

First Band on the Moon 

Dance Sin~:le Sales 
Courten of Wmulerla11d Records 

I . My Boo 
Ghost Town Dis· 

2. No Diggity 
Black Street 

3. Come Ride the Train 
Quad Cir:r Dis' 

4. Hit Me Off 
New Edition 

5. No 
Chuck D. 

Club Sin~:les 
Courtesy ofWollderltmd Reconls 

I . Quad City 
Co111e Ride the Train 

2. Los Del Rio 
La Macarena 

3. Sam the Beast 
Knock Knock 

4. Crystal Waters 
In the Ghetto 

5. Donna Lewis 
I u JVe You (A III'aYS and 
Forever) · 

I 

• 

McMil an 
Although 

bomharded 
she 

opinions and ad' IL' '. 

Stella ultimate !) 
mu~t make her "" n 
dcci,ions. The on I 1 

thing she is sure ,{1 
anymore i~ her fee l
ings for Win~ton . a' 
nothing in her ltl c 
makes se nse any 
more. 

Stella Pa) ne is a 42-
) car-old di' ot-cce who 
seems to have it a ll. 
From her houses in 
northern California 
and Lake Tahoe and 
lu l:rativc career as a 
high-powered invest
ment analyst to her 
BMW. it seems that 
Stella desires very lil
t I c. H er bright and 
adorab le I ! - year-o ld 
son. Quin cy. and l wo 
busy-body sisters keep 
Stella compa ny. yet 
there is st iII S • >mcthing 
missing in her life . 

Stella doesn"t really 
mind not hav ing any
one to s hare her bed 
with: s he probably 
wou ld not ha\e the 
energy for love a ny 
wa). And although she a!!racts m en like tlies. 
Stella ha ;, not really fo un d anyone to .. rock her 
wor ld.'' Tliat is. until she impul s ively !lies to 
Jamaica. 

What makes this novel ;o quick and readable is 
that Stella docs what so many women dream about 
but ne,·er do. She's got money and s he spends it. It 
is e\cry woman·s fantasy to live the life of Stella 
Payne . at least for a week. 

In Jamaica. Stella's world gets .. rocked to the 
core. ot just by the lush su troundin!!s of the 
isla nd . but by one man. Winston Shakespeare. He 
is a tall. sleek Jamaican who is h ,tlf her a!!c. Stella 
is Jr.twn to \.Yinston in a way even s he -Joe~ not 
undc·rstand . It is not just hi s looks ana citrus
sme l li ng Cl>lognc that attracts him to her. it is his 

I 

'I 

The on ly major 
problem with the 
novel is Stella·, 
tnixcd Jnc- s~a!.!e" . 
l\lc I iII a n seem~ !<~ 
fo ll ow the not ion 
that if you want 
somethin!!. and it 
feels !Wod. then go 

for il. But \\h~n 
other opportunitic' 
come knockin!.! at 
the door. (in -thi, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ case they appeat 111 • th e form or han d· 
some. s ucces s luI 
men of Stella's agCl. 
you almost have to 

ask her if s he i~ out of her mind' But then the rc aJ
cr rcmcmhers that this is Stclla·s life. not their 
own. 

B} the end. the reader is happy that tella got 
hcrgrom e hack and found love and e \ en happier 
to ltnd a romance novel that is not sapp) and lame 
but that has a lot of obs tacles the prola!!oni>t mu't 
face in the real world . -

Ultimately ... H m1 Stella Got He r Gromc Back .. 
is not just a novel about the need for lcl\e. but the 
risb people must take to li\e th e ir live · the WJI 

they want. It i~ about a woman comi n!! of a~~. 
growing through In\ e and dealing with c~·c rytlll~tg 
that goc., along \\llh it. 



Brick overload at the Galleria 
BY NIKKI TOSCA 0 " What th e Bu ck?". a Down Under 

Spec ial where beers a nd ce rt a in snacks 
are only a do llar, for a change of pace 
because s he wanted to avoid the unde rage 
c rowd . 

go bac k to their favori tes. 

Drink Specia ls'7 

But DcCesa ri s as wel l as faithful c us
tome rs say no s uch thing will happen. 

The Sto ne Balloo n, Klondike Kate' s, 
the Do wn U nd er. the Deer Park Tave rn . 
Brickya rd Tave rn and Grill a nd even the 
East End Cafe a ll have them . 

Te levi sion sets'7 
Most of these bars have that. too. 

A I DeCesaris. a 1995 graduate and a 
ma nager at the Brickyard , say the 
re staurant /bar is d o ing better th a n antici
pated . 

" We're no t ju st a phase ," D eCesari s 
says, " becau se we have both a uniqu e 
menu in o ur res taurant and we cater to th e 
co llege kids as a bar at night.' ' 

Jo hn Gross of th e East End Cafe says it 
is too early to see how o ne business 
might affect the other. A large c rowd o n a parti c ular night of 

the week'~ 
As a result of the o ns laught o f bus iness 

fo und at the Bri c kyard , DeCesari s has 
had his hand s full. 

"Eve ryo ne is try ing to figure o ut w he re 
to go now,' · Gross says. " One mu st usual
ly wai t until Octobe r to see what [East 

End Cafe] 
business 
will rea ll y 
be like." 

Same answer again . 
So what is it the Brickyard has th at the 

o thers do n ' t? 
M o re than 

6,000 square 
feet. that 's what. 

Customers 
who frequent the 
Bri ckyard, a new 
addi ti on to the 
Main Stre e t 
Galleria , find 
th at the allure of 
the Brickyard is 
the space. That. 
and half-priced 
pitchers . 

The Brickyard 
1 packed with 
throngs of peo
ple most nights 
of the week; 
whether cus-

The 85 employees arc no w just enough 

G 0 LDTLOCK's 

AAJO IJ.IG 3 Glasband 
says he fre
quents the 
Bri c k ya rd . 
not only o n 
Tuesd ay 
night when 
they offer 
half-priced 
pitchers but 
also on 
S u n d a y 
nights. 
when th ey 
offer half
priced burg
e rs and $2 
off pitchers. 
Glasband 
also admits 
he enJOYS 
l h e 
Brickyard 
hecause 

tomers are there 
for Sundav ni\!ht 
football or th e 
drink special 
offe red Tuesday 
nights and other 
nights of the 
\\eeL customers 
come to the Brickyard like it' going out 
of ~ t yle. 

I 

-L~ 

to handle the overwhelming b usi ness. 
DeCesa ri s also says that \\hi Jc co mpe

tit ion through the o ther res tau rams and 
bars is growing ... we arc all working 
together to bring people to ewark and 10 
Main Street. .. 

their televi
sio ns have ·'that sa tellite thing w here you 
can see all the channels of sports ... 

Senior Heather Roach says her attrac
tion to the Brickyard is the openness. 

"No mal!er how crowded it is. it's not 
difficul t to ge t around ... 

DeCesari s says he enjoys both the 
business the re staurant is attracting as 
well as the locati o n . 

·• rt ·s not a sweat box.'· senior Todd 
Glasband says. 

T he general consensus is that the more 
than 6.000 sq uare foot bar al!racts not 
only a large crowd but different crowds 
o f people as well. 

Dave Gant , manager a t Kl ondike 
Kate 's. co ncedes that compe titi on is good 
and there is more than e noug h busines;, to 
gu around. 

"You can come 10 o ne buildin g a nd get 
two bars ... he says in reference to the 
Brickya rd and Grotto ·s. 

' ·We feed off one another." 
The Brickyard has been open for about 

three mon ths and has been boomin· ever 
si nce. It has man) attributes or ot her 
restaurant s in Newark. yet it seems to 
maimain an atmosphe re unli ke that of it s 
predecessors. 

Gall! is not worried about the 
Brickyard ·s s uccess. o nly happy for it. 

"People who t rul) love Kate 's wi ll 
keep coming back ... he says. 

G las band says he escapes to the 
Brick) ard for a change of scenery. " ft 's 
not the sa me Kate' s/Balloon crowd.'' the 
primarily Greek crowd G las band says 
he's used to. 

Nicole Deschamps. a lso a senior. 
agrees. She says she stopped going to 

Like other re s taurants/bars in Newark. 
a new add iti on to the already existing 
p lethora of bar;, ha;, the potential to be a 
great and then take a dive when students 

The Bri c kyard has brought so m e 
healthy competition to Newark as well as 
a grea t restaurant and har. 

Commercials tap more than the Rockies 
Advertisers try 
to entice men 
with sex to buy 
their products 

BY VANESSA ROTHSCHILD 
Feature.' Ed11or 

It" s after I 0 p.m .. and the tube is 
set on WTXF. Fox Phil adelphia . 
While waiting to see what the pro
gramming gods have in store for the 
evening . two guys and a dog in the 
mountains appear on the sc reen . 

Oh joy' It' s a Frisbee game. 
Oh no' The lovable household pet 

has leaped too high to catch the 
Frisbee and has disappeared imo the 
cold. mountai nous terrain. 

What wi ll the young lads do now') 
We ll. they wi ll frantically look for 

their dog . Reall y, he has the Fri sbee 
and what cl e is there to do') 

Over the hill s. the dog is fine. 
He·s bel!cr than fine. act ually. The 

lost playmate is fou nd in the arms of 
two bikini-clad women in the middl e 
of the freezing-co ld mountains with 
some cheap bee r nearby. 

Dumbfounded . the boys look at 
each other. then tum to the dog and 
muller. '·Good Dog ·· 

Having no ti ced the subs tantial 
amount of half-naked women in te le
vis io n co mmerc ia ls. thi s reporter 
decided to conduct a stud y. 

Beginning with the Monday ni ght 
prime-time spot. ge nerall y 8- 10 p.m .. 
an orgy of blatantly sex ist commer
c ia ls crossed my path. 

The sex ual exploitation of women 
runs a wide range. 

According to Scott M ayes, general 
sa les m anager at WTXF, 
Philadelphia. more of the que lion
able and offensive te levision com
merc ials arc targeting male viewers. 

Mayes job is to se lect the commer
c ials. The cri te ria. he explain . is not 
ve ry high . 

"We try to screen every commer
cia l that comes into the station ... he 
says. '·If we fee l there is questionable 
material. we run it in the late-night 
spot.·· 

An example o f questi onable mate
ri a l. he says, would be the myriad of 
1-900-USA-GIRL commercials. 
which dominate the te levision. usual
ly a fter midnight. 

Keeping young children in mind. 
Mayes admits that these advert ise
ments aren't fo r everyone . 

Sometimes. commerc ial ideas arc 
drafted on a s to ry board be fo re they 
are filmed . This way. if any objec
tionable material is found in the 
scene-by-scene description. Mayes 
sends them back with a suggestion to 
remove whate ve r is object ionable . 

Commercial s already sho t are sent 
back wit h editi ng suggestion from 
sales managers like Mayes. 

In both cases , Mayes says the net-

work won't run the commercia l until 
the questionable material is removed . 

Failing to identify any products or 
companies who have subm i!!ed such 
"ques tionable'' material. Mayes says 
the ne twork freq uentl y sends ads 
back. 

While M ayes can justify the rights 
and wrongs and polici es of advert is
ing . one questi on pointed out by pro
fes o r Lucia Palmer still can't be 

answe red. 
"Why can ' t we si mpl y sell a prod

uct by telling the truthT 
Admitting that her thoughts on the 

subject a rc a bit ideali stic. the philos
ophy professor. who is teaching a 
women ·s studies course thi s semester. 
believes that naked women a re. 
unfo rtuna tely. " th e most effecti ve 
way to se ll a product. .. 

Women arc marketab le. thro ugh 
advertising. pro fessor Harry Brod 
says. because women's access to suc
cess. money and status "seems to 
depend more on the ir attractability to 
men. 

Brod teaches a feminist theory 
course and has studied and wril!en 
about gende r ro les in adve rtisi ng . 

Brod ex plains that co mmercials 
c reate a middle realm. of sorts. 
between fantasy and reality when 
the y push a product. A specific brand 
of toothpaste won't really make a 
man mo re al!rac ti vc to women. 
although the fan tasy portrays that 
tdea. 

"It's the display of women's bod
ies that will sell things to men and 
wome n." he says . 

Palmer agrees . C iting the sensuous 
Calvin Klein jean commercials. 
Palmer points out that they represent 
women as sex objects. ' ·It's disgust
ing , really, .. she says. 

But Mayes says. ·'Face it , sex is an 
important part of everyone's life. For 
that reason. advertisers have fo und 

ways to incorporate sex into commer
cials ... 

If sex is what se ll s. then "it is 
unfonunatc that it is the o nl y way to 
reach people ... Palmer sa) s. 

And people. as Mayes says. rule 
the se lection. Public opi nion domi
nates adve rti si ng. he says. Cenain 
programs target spec ifi c audiences. 
and the commercials se lected to run 
at that time target those audie nces 
based on an analysis of what those 
viewers appreciate. 

Brod says corporati ons who arc 
respo nsible fo r the advcrt isc:mc nts 
enforce publi c opinion. 

As for television viewers. "they're 
convinced through advcrtisemcms 
and sexy images of what they sho ul d 
want.· · Brod says . 

He ex plains that adveniscrs a rc 
' 'the mo lders of public opinion who 
then stand back and say it's what the 
public wants ... 

We ll . as Palmer says. people seem 
to be very simple "in their apprecia
tion of material. .. 
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Cecil's Water: 
out of the blue 

BY GREGORY SHULAS 
A ut."mlf bttt•naimm:nt &lam 

Deep down inside, nearly everyone 
has the desire to create. Whether it is 
through painting, writing or making 
music. the yeaming for a human being 
to color the world wi th the stigma of 
thei r own heart and mind wi ll always 
find a place. 

For the youth of Newark, music is a 
powerful creative force to tap into. 
Bands like Nero. schroeder, and 
Phatboddum have made a reputation out 
of creating and perfonning great rock 
music while maimaining the original 
and rebellious values that first made 
them appealing. 

Out of the deep blue sea of musical 
creativity comes Ceci l's Water. A band 
that avoids defining themselves because 
they only want to create. because defin
ition is always inevitable. 

1l1ough the group consists of only 
four people. the character or these dis
tinct. <U1i tic personalities is an imercst
ing force to be reckoned with. 

Drawing from such mustcally 
diverse backgrounds as Panama_ lran 
and Bomba}. India. the members of 
Cecil's Water arc a living example of 
how different cultural music St) Je can 
find a common home under the roof of 
'good o ld' Amcticatl rock ·n· roll. 

··we "atll to maJ..e music that \\iII 
sound good I 0 ) o.:ars down the road 
from now:· guitarist <md \'Ocalist Sonn) 
1ishra says. 

"With our music. our aim is to be 
ourseh es:· drummer M<ul P<u>ia says. 
"We try to thin!.. less <~hout the context." 

TI1e music is a self-desuihcd. uncon
scious mixture or fun!... blues. rap. jau 
atld metal. stl1lctured hy strong rocJ... cle
ments and htghltghted b) the band\ 
amiable nature. 

The) describe thcit creati\·c process 
as one of openness and freedom. where 
the most important thing i;, to follow the 
ebb and tlm' of maJ..mg music. TI1e) 
understand that some days the sound 
ma) be prime and powcr1.ul. but during 
other days it might not bother to show. 

"An is something I hate to define. I 
would rather sa) creativit) leads to the 
an. which leads to the stining of emo
tions: the purpose of an is to move you:· 
bassist Kevin TarLallin sa)s. 

Par:ia say'>. ··cenain ru1isL., ru·e in 
touch with the crcatt\ e !low. and it total
ly overcomes them in an extremely 
intense way. LooJ.. at personas liJ..c John 
Lennon. Vincent van Gogh. James Dean 
attd Jimi Hendrix. TI1ey were so over-

XES 
BEER 

come with that energy that it killed 
them ... 

"We want people to connect with the 
energy of our songs:· Mishra say . " I 
think an ar1ist can be faced with that 
massive cnerg). but it is ultimately his 
choice and his own mcntaJ predisposi
tion that dctem1ines \\ hethcr he suc
cumbs to the worst of it or not." 

A;, for the band members, mu ic has 
always found a way to touch or ex pre s 
itself in their private Jive . 

Living 14 years in Bombay. India, 
Mishra has been heavily influenced by 
Indian clas;ical music. guitar-driven 
rock and the deep blues. 

Though he\ played music for the last 
seven years. Mishra believes that the 
overall concept of thi . band is the best 
situation he can see himself being in for 
life. 

From Panama, Tarzamn had found 
solace during his fom1ative years with 
the rhythms of Salsa and Merengue. 
Despite his more recent love of Sly and 
the Famil) Stone. P-Funk and Cunis 
Mayfield. he can"t help musically 
expressing l11s root>. 

"I pla)Cd in a band in Panama for 
three momhs:· Tar LaPin says. 'The salsa 
definitely linds ns way into the music.'· 

Parsia found lm calltng \\ ith the beats 
or dntmmers like Keith Moon (The 
Who). Neil Peat (Rush) and Stew<U1 
Copeland (The PoiKe). 

"What I lme about those dntmmers 
is that they tum the instnrmcnt into a 
\Otcc:· Parsia <;ays. "That's a level I 
wam to tak.c it. .. 

But in a tO\\ n like cwarl,.. despite 
the high population of young music-lov
ing people. a hand like Cecil's Water still 
has a hard time maktng a hving. Most 
venue' in tmm won't cater to hands that 
Inspire moshing ,md other fonns of 
adrenaline release. The drink ing age 
law' usual!) prohtbit a good percentage 
or tho.: audienco.: from ,mending. 

''It'' hard to make ali\ rng ''hen there 
is no venue that caters to ) our mustc:· 
Mishr..t says. "I\ ltP,ic seems to he a force 
too strong t<1r most places to take:· 

Cectl's Water ''<lllts to continue to 
create mu,ic together m an open and 
diverse ,umo,phcre. They <,cem to gen
uinely reprcsl'!nt that rock ~·roup whose 
malll CXI'>tCnce Seems lOre\ O}YC around 
the joy <utd ec<.t,l'>) of pia) ing music . It 
sccnb that t) pe ot grounding will help 
nut1urc the creatiYe tire that can be felt in 
Cecil\ Water\ \\Ord-, and music. 

Clayton Hall Student Art Exhibit paints hopeful picture for graduate artists 
Media, content 
diversity 
defines show 

• • BY MA R K E. JOLLY 
Entt'riOIIItllt'llt E~lttor 

From photographs to lith o-
_graphs. o il paintings to screen 
printings. th e Clayton Hall firs t
year graduate st udent art exhibit 
hoasts a broad array o f both media 
and content. 

This div ersity is the Clayton 

show ·s main benefit: when one 
~onsiders the fact that it is a lso one 
of the only places in town showing 
the work of studcms. the ex hibit 
has two marks in its favor before 
even glancing at the artwork . 

After examining the ptcces. 
however. o ne lea ves with a con s id
erably mo re mixed opinion. Some 
o f the works arc quite stirring . but 
others fall short mainly because of 
their esoteric and unrecogni za ble 
subject matter. 

Walter Smith IV "s screen print s 
dealing with war and family o pen 
the exhibit at the main door and 
rightly so. Hi s colors do one of the 
best jobs in the show of complc-

menting the feel and theme of his 
work. Even the s mall portion of 
yellow he uses in one piece seems 
to have a darker hue than usual. 
and the chaotic business of hi s 
works cn~enders a ~eneral feeling 
o f dcspa i ~ ~ ~ 

The sc reen prints e xude la ye rs. 
both ph ys ica l and intellectual. and 
hi s clever juxtapositions. depicting 
harrowed citi ze ns next to technical 
exp lanat ions of mortar fire. empha
siJ.e hi s po int s even more . 

Mov ing along in th.: exhibit. o ne 
Cl1mcs to fo ur black-and-white 
photographs: two portrait s by Tasie 
Berkley and two scenic s ho ts by 
Jili Berry. The se al so provide one 

of the highlight s or the collecti o n 
with the excellent feel for structure 
both artis ts appear to have . 

Berry ·s view of an o ld. rural 
church is one of the more impres
s ive works thank s to it s s tarkness 
and unapologetic reality. The 
building simply rise s into an empty 
sky; no o ther human re lic or evi
dence or man is visible in the 
scene. and the power of religion 
and common belief is powerfully 
represented. 

The next piece worth noting is 
one of Danica Mai c r·s pieces 
which relkcts her unique concepts 
of artistic merit. To this heathe n. 
her hanging look s like nothing 

more th a n curt a ins made of an 
intere stin g. but no t artistic . g reen 
felt-like fabric. 

Unfort unately. a piece's message 
can't make i tse If c lear to a person 
who is too bo red to spend any time 
st ud yi ng it. 

The exh ibit wraps up with a 
large - calc oil painting by Bruce 
Black. and the piece evokes much 
of the sa me ree l as the \\ho le show: 
that is. one of com plet e and uuer 
noncommittance . It s use of co lor 
and texture . or perhaps. it;, exp lo
ration of those componell!s. is 
intriguing . but the subject matter is 
too vague for enjoyment. 

The show docs poorly as an 

event due mostly to the small num
ber of pieces and the way in \\ hieh 
th ey·re d is played . hun g on the 
wal ls of the Cia) ton Hall lobby 
more like poster than artwork . 

Clayton Hall has never been a 
g reat place to exhibit artwo rk . The 
huge ex pansc of space devoted to 
other functions in the immediate 
a rea. inc luding a less than non 
o btrusi ve main desk. somehow 
detracts from that -.pcc ial. nearl y 
sac red feel truly enjoyable art 
shows seem to fos ter. 
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Blame it away, blame it away, blame it away now 
It has come to my attention that the o. I 

most popular excuse for problems in this counlly 
today is the media. 

Media They can't go out and smoke and dtink and 
do drugs. 

problem, just stamp it out or censor it. like 
Germany did . 

So let's ban ... well, you get the point. 

Two years ago Beavis and Butthead caused a 
small child to bum hi s house down by shouting 
the words. ""Fire. fire!"" So MTV jumped on the 
case <mel forced the poor nu1ts to stop saying the 
word. Now they focus their attention on degrad
ing women and touching their '" thingy's.'" 

paign depicting frogs who ride on alligators and 
~lop their tongues all over the place, and the 
public cties that they arc targeting chi ldren. 
Now 1-iddic' can just Jeam that drinking is 
""cool"" from their fticnds. their parents, popular 
movie stars (John Travolta. Harvey Keitel. 

Darlings 
The subliminal ads. 1l1e entrancing 

music. 1l1e eye-boggling graphics. All of 
your ftiends arc doing it. All of your 
friends are cool. How wi ll we save our 
children from this horrible, decade-long 
epidemic of thumb-tapping, screaming, 
violent rage? 

The fact of the matter is that you can stop 
Marlboro from sticking a silly-looking cowbo) 
a ll over their billboard along 1-95 or demand that 
Camel cease u ing Joe Camel and all of his phal
lic wizardry. but you' ll never stop chi ldren from 
smoking. And you can make Budweiser switch 
to an ad with just a beer can and the word' 
""Drink Bud,'" or simply ban them from TV all 
together. but you' II never stop underage drinke'"' 
from pa11aking of that stolen or pirated beer. 

Brad Pitt. etc.) and television moguls. 
O.K .. fine. 1\mctica. Television and movies 

and the media and the magazines are to blame 
for the ills of the world. But l think you're for
getting a few violators of the holy. sacred rule. 

BY PETER BOTHUM 

At this very moment. the U.S. govemment is 
on a crusade to ban Joe Camel (because he is a 
canoon image) and the Marlboro Man (because 
he is a cowboy"7 uh. cowboys aren't cool) from 
advenisements in maga.Lincs and store windows. 
1l1is will stop children from smoking. they say. 

Cereal ads target chi ldren. What about Sonny 
the Coocoo Bird of Cocoa Puffs fan1e"1 Or 
Lucky the Leprechaun or Captain Crunch or 
Bamcy Rubble and Fred Flinstone or Tony the 
Tiger"1 

derful Happy Meals fi lled with toys and prizes? 
What about the old Burger King? What about 
the canoon character of Wendy and her equally 
canoonish "Dad~'· 

A war on video games? 
No. Let 's ban video games oullight. 
MTV targets children. You've got your alter

native, yoW" hard rock, your heavy metal. your 
pop. and yes, your rap. God forbid your These things have been going on forever. 

The govcmment and the concemed (and 
thanks for your concem) people of this country 
need to understand a f undan1ental rule when 
dealing with people: You can save and protect 
people from just about everything on this planet 
except for themselves. 

ow kiddics can just lcam that smoking is 
""coor· from their friends. their parents. popular 
movie stars (John Tmvolta. Harvey Keitel. Brad 
Pitt. etc.) and television moguls. 

All of the aforementioned cereal characters 
are canoons. Al l of the aforementioned cereals 
would cause your teeth to rot out if you ate 
enough of them. 

So let "s ban cereals. 

All of the aforementioned chai ns are canoon 
characters. Every ounce of food at the ··restau
rants" above slowly demolishes the insides of 
your child's stomach and hean with each bite 
and nibble. 

So let's ban fast food restaurants. 
Home video game companies target children. 

(defen eless, white) chi ld li stens to rap. He or 
she wi ll tum into one of "them ,"" you know. He 
or she will stan weari ng "their'' clothes. you 
know. And maybe, just maybe. he or she will 
bring one of "them'" home one night for a date. 

For years. Anheuser- Busch and Budweiser 
were under attack for using. degrading and sel l
ing the bodies of women to make macho men 
buy beer. They have since shifted to an ad cam-

Fast-food restaurants target chi ldren. What 
about Ronald McDonald and his magical, won-

Sega. like Atari and Nintendo before it. sucks 
kids in and won't let them go. 1l1ey can' t do 
their homework. They ~an't go out and play. 

We have to stop this. There must be an answer 
to this social ill. Whenever there is a problem. 
we can' t possibly find a constructive way to 
solve it. like. say, education. When there's a 

Peter Bmluun is the executi1·e editor of The 
Rel'ie"' Send e-mail to baba/uga@udel.edu. 

Pawn shop Opera 
• 

New TV shows rehash past themes 
con tinued from page B I 

Startled . the woman looked up. 
her blue eyes seem ing!) confused. 

""Do you want both priccsT he 
asks. trying to make him elf clear
cr. 

Putting the sunglasses o n top of 
her head . the woman manages a 
smile. and softly says "" Yes ... 

""OK. it"s worth about 5>30. but 
we could lend )O U $20 for it."" 

.. A II right. I" II take $30... she 
says as she reluctantly hands her 
watch to Dave. 

Dave asb the woman for her !D. 
and enters the office with it. 
Returning with a slip of paper. he 
says '"Sign this. please ... 

""Thanks."" she says. She put~ her 
sunglasses back on and turns slow
ly around to lca,·e. '' ith a look of 
remorse. 

Dave. however. smiles. feeling 
no remorse at all: it's ju\1 another 
watch for the front case. 

Speak LIDUr mind. 
Feel geed abeut it! 

On Eler::tian Da11 

Uatl! f ar LIDUr can!Sidate. , 
Uote for qaur countrq. 

But mast of all... 

Uotl! Ot,Joursl!lf. 

II',I T[FI!';,\Tj(_ ~- Assoc o\1 •• o~ c (h~ l;tOORf filS 

Flffllll "~ n~. ·Ate: AI\ T,:~rA-'\UAfF!S 

tin presses 
continued from page B I 

with the heaven ly nature of 
Pavarotti ·s vo ice, ts immense ly 
potent. In the so liloquy, the viewer is 
give n a look at a man who, at the time 
of hi s upcoming death, is able to 
clearly sec how sac red. sensual and 
special life really is . 

Along with Wim Wenders 's 
'·Wings of Des ire" and the Talking 
Head 's ·'Once in a Lifetime" this act 
inspires "carpe diem."" 

Audience members appear to be 
physically s haken and spiritua ll y 
moved by the perfection of Puccini 's 
score. set production and words and 
by the powerful, all-encompassing 
voice of Pavarotti. 

Though ·'Tosca·· ends in tragedy. 
one can hardl y leave the Phi !adelphia 
Opera House Sunday night without 
feeling a sense of outright satisfac
tion. 

The audience is treated to spectac
ular top-of-the-line se ts, a first 
g limpse at the new opera voices of 
the future and seats in one of the most 
historic and warmly inviting opera 
houses in the country. They even get 
a chance to hear first-hand the voice 
of the most famous and powerful of 
the "Three Tenors,"" Pavarotti. 

As audiences go, the crowd 
Sunday is as interesting and exciting 
as yo u can get. 

With o ut a doubt. " Luciano 
Pava rotti ·s International Voice 
Competition"" is the Philade lphian 
cultural event of an already exciting 
fall season th at included the world
class Ce1.anne exh ibit. 

GREAT PAY! GREAT HOURS! 
!TELEPHONE ORDER CLERKS I 

I& 9 to 1 mornings .. 
5 to 9 evenings 

BY DAVE SAMMARCO 
Stufl Reporter 

The race for ratings is off as sea
son- pre miere week races onward. 
The three maj o r networks have a ll 
added a s lew of new comedies to 
their line-ups in attempts to win 
ratings. He re are a few of the 
shows that started the ratings race 
this week. 

"Cosby" 
Monday at 8 p.m. on CBS 

Anyone looking for the 
Hu xtables has found them , using 
aliases and hiding o n CBS. The 
series premiere of '·Cosby" intro
duced us to Hilton Lucas. a man 
who was just forced into retirement 
by the ai rport he works for. Hi I ton 
is not used to being home all day so 
he is driving everyone around him 
cra/.y. Cosby is goofy a nd quirky 
again in this new role. The s how 
wi ll s urvi ve on the star power of 
Bill Cosby and Felicia Rashad . 

" Pearl" 
MondaY at 8:30p.m. on CBS 
Rhea Perlman ("C heers") and 
Malcom McDowell ('"Sta r Trek-

Generations'") star as student and 
teacher. Perlman p lays Pearl 
Caraldo, a longshoreman's widow. 
who e nro ll s in a uni versi ty where 
she gives McDowell a lesso n in 
hum anity. The show is wickedly 
funny. McDowell and Perlman' s 
biting remarks are hilariou s and at 
moments. the show is oddly touch
ing. Three c heers to CBS for bring
ing these favorites back to network 
television . 

"Something So Right' " 
THesda,· ar 8:30p. m. 011 NBC 

"" Something So Right"" is ""The 
Brady Bunch"" for the "90s. It's 
cute, funny and touching to watch. 
as two familic strugg le to become 
one . A big plus for thi s show that 
ot hers of th e same mold failed to 
utili ze is the kids' actual parent s. 
Not just the mo ther and father who 
arc now married. thi s show a lso 
includes the kids· biological par
ents with whom they don't li\"C. 

'"Life ·s Work" 
Tuesday at 8:30p.m. on ABC 

This is a co medy from the cre
ators of '·Roseanne."' '·Grace Under 

Fire"" a nd ""Ellen."" It feature s Li sa 
Ann Walter as a woman who has 
just co mpleted Jaw sc hoo l and i' 
starting a job in the di , tri ct attor
ney's o ffice . The cries focu ses on 
her determination to make her ram
i l) wo rk while she works he r job 
and her husband works his. She 
also handles her co nde sce nding . 
sexist co-workers with sarcastic. 
rude remarh The show is funny, 
but inapprop ri ate fo r chi ldrcn. 

"Spin City'' 
Tuesday at 9:30 p.IJI. 011 ABC 

Michael J. Fox returns to net
work tele vision play ing a character 
who is very much like hi s c haracter 
Alex Keat o n on ""Famil y Ties" 
might have been a ll grown up. The 
show is funny. and Fox has won
derful c hemis try with Carla 
Gugino . who pia) sa reporter oppo
site Fo~·s deputy mayor. The two 
arc lo\"crs which makes for enter
taining on-th e- reco rd. off-t he 
record pi JJo,, talk. Fox has proven 
that he has ''hat it taJ..es to lead a 
s it-co m with an uncann y ability for 
comidic timing. 

ESPRESSO CAFE · NEWSSTAND 

\I \ I :\1 S I R I· I I (; \ I l I· R I \ S I· ( 0 "\ ll I I 0 0 R 

·'Relativity" 
Debuts Sept. 24 at 10 p.m. 011 ABt 
and then mol'es to irs re~ular nme 
of 10 p.m. SaturdaYS. 

Kimberl y William s ("Father of 
the Bride I & II'" ) star~ 111 

"" Relativity."" the new romantic 
drama by the c reato rs of ""Thirt)
some thing " and "" My So-Called 
Li fc ... The s how centers around 
Isabel (Williams ) and Leo (new
comer David Conrad). two people 
from the sa me hometown \~ho meet 
in Rome . where they arc both on 
soul-searching mi'isions . There 
they fall in lo\c. but babel·, 
fiancee complicates th e1r 1d) I lie 
feelings. 

The Season Premiere Schedule: 
""Dr. Quinn ,'" Sept. 21 at 8 p.m. on 
CBS. '" Married With Children.'" 
Sept. 21 at 9 p.m. on FOX. '·Loi' & 
Clark" Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. on ABC: 
""Almost Perfect. "" Sept. 25 at 9 
p.m. on CBS; ""ER.'' Sept. 26 at 10 
p.m. o n BC: .. 1YPD Blue"" Oct. I 
at I 0 p.m. on ABC. 
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lli'>SIRIS '>Oil'S S\1 \llS S\"\ll\\1( IllS 

Saturday and Sunday OK 
Call Koren TODAY @ 452-0315 

BRI"\(, lilts \ll 101( Sl Oil\"\\ 1'-I'RISSO . I \I l l OR 1 \l'l'tl<l"\ll 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDA is where 

help and hope meet. ...... 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

,' 

,"4 

.::Jnte l"est meetinqs fol" 

The LaV\zaV\ia WiV\tel" 
SessioV\ Pl"oql"am 

al"e sched~Aiecl fol" 

Monday, Sept. 231"d 
and TJAesday, S ept. 24th 

Room 208 
Wol"l"ilow Hall 

Fol" additional infol"mation, 
c ontact 

Richal"d Webel" 
20508@JAdel.edJA 

831-2526 

lJ~1\.fERSITY ' 1~ 
jJEIAWARE 

:1, \ ie r•r h .lf k-,r \ ( ·d Pr-t>~ r~a,ns 
t"\1 \t-i • 

S1oe.cid l S e.ssio 11s 

THOR•LO 

"LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER, VALID ANYTIME 

12 • Group

For tickets call Ticketmaster at 302-984-2000 or 
visit the Bob Carpenter Center Monday - Saturday J 0 to 6 

A 
~~ ... 

A portion of the proceeds from Special 

Evenrs will benefit READ ALOUD Delaware 

c 
I 1 c; The News journal 
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DEADLINES: 

TO ;\1'1'1 :A R: 
TuL·~da) 

Fnda\ 

1'1./\CJ: llY : 
:1 Jl .lll . 1-'riday 
:1 p.111 . Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
I k:tdlitll'' for chan!:!e~. L"lliTcctitHts and/or cann:llation~ an; itknticalto ad 
plo~ccmc nt d.:adlines . 

l>ISPLA Y AOV ERTISING: 1 f you wish to place a display ad, call 
i'i \ 1- I.Ni'i . RaiL'S arc based on the si;.: of the ad . 

HELP WANTED 

Student ''ork.:r needed in Office of 
ln .,lilulional Re~earch & Plannin);! . 
\ lu'l ha' c strong computer ski li s and 
la111ilia rity with PC-bascd so ftware 
11 <>Ill>. Exc·d). Allcntion to de tail a 
tm"l. Great opportunity fur student 
11111:n::-ted in working 12 - 20 hours per 
,,,·d . Call i'i31-2021 for more 
m f, mna1 i••n . 

\\' .-\:\TED: People Power. Energetic. 
Dcp.:ndahlc houseclca ners for 
t.:sid.: ntial & comme rcial accounts. 
\lal..c )D Ur own schedu le. Earn $8 -
l,ll/ln. Must have dependable car & 
\ ,tCUUill . 65-1-6276. 

T.:acha and seve ral afternoon assistant 
t.:.K h.:rs needed for various hours and 
age gruu ps in a Pike Creek area 
daycarc. Early Childhood Education or 
t:\pcri.:nce hdpful. Call Edu-Carc 453-
7326. 

College of Marine Studies in Newark 
need:- an Assistant Programmer fur a 
wurl,. st udy position . Duties: Assi st in 
maintaining pre-existing programs and 
'mall data processing projects. Work 
lor Sr. Programmer. Requirements : 
Familiari ty \\ ith nix and one year 
C.\pericncc with FORTRAN 
programm ing language. Knowledge of 
C-Language or web-page de . ign is a 
plus. $7.00 per holll approximate ly 10 
- 20 hours \\eekly . Contact Randy 
Za_!:m· X 1139. 

:-.! other's Helper fl•r large family. 2 
afternoon per wee I... $7.00 per hour. 
,\ on-smoker and references. 
Wilmington -close to 1-95 
exit. 777-3355. 

Oasis Tee 's Immediat e FT/PT 
lJOSitions available for sales and 
management. Must be reliable and sel f
.motivated. call (302) 737-2558. 

· ' ude Modc-l s needed 
1\I:VlED IATEL Y. No experience 
required. Department of Art $30.00 per 
·~ession Ca II Today 1 

•83 1-224-l. 

.Lool..ing fur experienced se rve rs and 
ohus help. Call r Adelphia Restaurant 
:J6 -9 I 1-1. 

Need a Part -Time joh 'J UD seeks 
Phunathun Ca llers Mon - Thur;. 6:30 -
9. 2 nights/wk. Call 831-8Ml5: Ask for 
Maggie Ka vanagh 

ADMINISTRATIO Assistant 
/Laboratory Assistant Needed: I 0 to 20 
hr/wk , llcx ible hours. $8 - 9/hr. Ncar 
College Square. Mature and organized 
individual. general lab and office skills. 
Familiar with MS Office. Chcm .. 
Biological Science. or Computer major 
prcfc1Tcd. Ref. Needed. Call Dr. Shum 
356-5601 for interview. 

Part-Tim e Secretarial Posi ti o n 
available for Big Brothers/Big Sisters. 
Fifteen hours weekly: Fkxiblc 
schedule: Pleasant work atmosphere 
ncar campus. Please call Amy Willner 
at 368-0202 for more infonnation and 
an app li cation. Applicalions accepted 
until Friday. September 27. 1'196 

Ch ildcarcllight cleaning. fle xibl e 
hours. mu st be responsible: and ha ve 
childcare expe rience . references and 
love chi ldren. Call Women In Moti on 
737-3652. 

Ea rn Quick Cash. 1\ational sa les 
urganizal ion is see kin g energe ti c 
students who want to cam BIG monc) 
while building th e ir re:-umc . Enjo) 
hi gh income po tenti a l with lkxihl e 
hours. Call mark toll free at 1-800-692-
2500. 

Aerobic Instructor/ A.M. and P. M. 
classes available. must be certified and 
responsible with a fun personality. Call 
Women In :vlotion 737-3652. 

Hungry Howie' s now called Pizza Plus 
hiring for counter help and sub-maker. 
Call Pete 452-0400. 

C hildcare position availabl e: Two 
GREAT kids. ages 6 & I 0. after school 
from approximately 3:00PM- 7:00PM. 
Monday- Friday. In Wilmington. 
656-6252. 

Team Leaders wanted. National sa les 
organization is seeki ng students driven 
tu suc <:cc d to se rve as camp us 
manag e rs and run their ow n sale s 
force . Strong interpersonal skill s and 
high energy level required for this 

* Sunday, All Day Long * 
Big Beer, 25 ounces 

Miller /Miller light 

Slice Plain Pizza 

Super Dog 

Selected Appetizers 

Onion Rings, Cheese Sticks, Potato Wedges 

. 1 0 Chicken Wings 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
U IV ERS ITY (app lie~ to students. faculty and \ taff -

personal usc ONLY .) 
- $2 for firs t I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 fdr first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
/\II rate~ are for one is~ue . We re~e rve the right to req uest identif"ication for 

unive rsity rates. 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

poten tiall y lucra tive position. g reat 
resume cx pcticncc. call Mark toll free 
l -8~8-o'i2-2500. 

ATTENT IO N EVERYONE' Earn 
~500 to $ 1.500 Weekly Working From 
Home/ Dorm ' o Experience 
Nece ssary' Set Your Own Hours ' 
Serious lndi ' idua ls Call TOLL FREE 
1-800-40-1-5236. 

Loo king for a few good peopl e who 
would like to work fur the Grounds 
Divi:,ion thi s yea r. Call X-1816 for 
mo re info rmation. Need peopl e to 
ass ist with Gro und s Mainte nance . 
fumiture movi ng and recycling. 

:\ATIONAL PARKS HIRI:--.IG. 
Pw.i tiOib arc now available at National 
Parks. Fore:-ts & Wildlife Presen es. 
Excellent benefi ts & bonuses' Call : 1-
206-971 -3620 ex t. N52916. 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING. Earn up to 
$2.000+/month. World travel. sea>onal 
& full - time r os ition s. 1\o exp. 
ncccs:,;tr) . For inL 
calll-206-097 1-3550cxt. C52916. 

V.:terinar) As:-istant: Energetic 
ind i1·idu al for bu sy pracli ce in 
Wilmington. Part-time afternoons and 
'omc weekend,. tlex ible schedule call 
Kcntmerc Vet. 655-6610. 

Enjoy he lping peo ple·' Inst a ll. 
troubl e> hoo t PC>. Macs for student> 
with di sabilities. Car required. Flexible 
hours. Contact Tom Hammer. 
651-6830. 

Baby-sillcr wanted. Wilmington home. 
days/nights. 3 yr. old/1 yr. old : 
429-0179. 

ATTENTIO ST DENTS' 
TELEPHO ' E ORDER CLERKS' 
MAIN STREET OFFICE 1 Full or Part 
Time Days or Evenin gs. Great Pay. 
Ca ll Now 452-03 15 . 

PART-TIME E\IIPLOYMENT 
OPPORTU ' !TIES . Freedom Ci ty 
Cuffee Company. located at the Hotel 
Dupont in Wilmington is seeking stall 
members who enjoy pwple and good 
cnffcc. The hours are flexible and the 
pay is good. Al so . we pay parking' 

Call Jason at 654-4007 after I I :00 a.m. 
M - F to arrange an interview. 

FOR RENT 

Still for rent' 155 Courtney Street. 
836-4'!29. SorTy ifmisinfom1ed. 

3 Bedroom Apt. Elkton Rd. and West 
Park Pl ace. A/C. Washer & Dryer, lots 
o f parkin :;. fre sh paint and carpet. 
$850/mo 738-7400. 

House for rent. 16 Choate Street 
behind Happy Harry ' s $850 per month . 
366-R 135. 

Beautifully furni shed suite. Rent to I 
or 2 mature female students . 6 miles 
from campu s. Call 73 8-8888 leave 
message for Cindy. 

-i Bedroom townhouse in College Park. 
Dishwasher. Clothes washer & dryer. I 
month security deposit, I year lease. 
$900/montlt Call 368--l-42-1, M -F. 

-1 Perso n townhou se: wa:, her/dryer. 
ref1ig: $700/mo +uti lities. 
call 376-130 I. 

ROOi\ 11\ IATES 

Inte rnational grad student need s a 
room. renilshare. Serious study. quiet. 
Call 368-335 1. 

Fe mal e room mat e needed ASAP . 
Great location 369-9-1 11 . 

Roommat e wanted to share a 2 
bedroom art. Have you r own ruom and 
full bath. Ca ll Buansi at 292-857-1. 
Rent is $287 a month. 

Female roommate wanted lor house on 
UD campus. $225 + util. Call Rachae l 
A. at 369--107-1 . 

Roommate wanted . 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Cen tral AC. Washer. Dryer. and 
Dishwasher. 266-0651 

Graduate roommate wanted 2 bedroom 
apt. Bath and kitche n. no 
smoking/drugs/pets $325/month . 266-

Monday, All Day Long * 
Big Beer, 25 ounces $225 

1/2 Yard of Beer -28oz $375 

Bud/Bud light · refills $2.50 

Slice Plain Pizza 

Super Dog 

Selected Appetizers 

Onion Rings, Cheese Sticks, Potato Wedges 

1 0 Chicken Wings 

* * * * * Newark * Lewes * Long Neck * * * * * 

Grotto Pizza • 

Mail us your classified! 
If you prefer to mail us your c lassified , include : mc\>agc . dates to appear, 
yo ur phone number (wi ll he kept con lldt•n tia l). and !2i!j:ll1Cnl. Call u; to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed I 0 words. 
Mail to: The Ret ·iell· 

250 Student Center 
cwark, DE 19716 

""N" cla."ificd will he placed INI\hout prior paym< nt. 

Advertising policy: To en ·,ure thai your ad appeal\ e<aetly"' you" ""! your reader~ to see 11. 

check it the fi"t 03) 1\ ruth. 7/w Re11e11 will not take respon>tbtlll~ lor any error except lor 
the fir" 03) containing the en or The maximumltabtltty "til he ICJ re-run the ad at no 
auuillonal cost. or a full tel uno " preferred . 

September 20, 1995•85 

0555. 

2 roommate s. Bi g roo m . Own 
bathroom & own parking . Half block 
from campus. $230 + utrl. 731--1050. 

FOR SALE 

Computer- Dell 386 SX. 4 :"viR RAM , 
Color monitor and mou,e. 250. 
Call Ed at 368-2 I 72. 

Volvo Station Wagon. 1985. air cond .. 
origi nal owners. 193,000 miles. $1800 
571-0-171. 

Women· s Mountain Bike. Specialized. 
never used. $300/b.u. 571-0762. 

20·· Specialized Rockh<•prer Comp FS 
MTB . Front Su s pensi on. STX 
Components. Gripshift. On;a Clippless 
Pedals and Barends. $450 -156-58~7 
after -I PM . 

18 '" Spcciali Le d Roc khopper l'viTB, 
Like New. STX/AJi,·o Components. 
Barends and Gel Saddle. $350 456-
5887 after -IP I. 

58cm Specialized Sin·us Road Bil..c. 
105 Component s. ,\1a' ic Rims. Time 
Clippless Pedals. 5200 -156-.'i 7 after 
-I PM. 

18 .. Protlex Beast. full suspension bike. 
$1 I 00 or Best Offer 832- 177 J . 

Honda Accord H/ B ·85 . Reliable 
S 1.500 o.b.o. Call 453-9R80. 

2 Ki ss Ticket s. Wedn e> day Oct. 9. 
Corestates Ccmcr. Call 322-5 132 for 
price. 

PERSONALS 

OVERWE IGHT' Lose that fat safely 
and naturally w/herbs. Guaranteed 292-
6-120. 

Feliz Cumpleano> Anne' Amor. T:vlO. 
ECM. Crissy 

BitTy & Poosi.: Ocean Cit)., OCEAi 
C ITY ·'ryry How did we ge t 10 Ocean 
City"' Dizzy 

Mall - When do I get my hinhda) 
dinner"'? Elizabeth 

Get ready for Kappa Sigma II 

The best keeps getting better' Alpha Xi 
Delta welcomes the new LamhdJ 
c lass! 

Tina - A great ho ss. a supnh 
roo mmate. and a wonderfu l fri end . 
you're doing a great job!- Dina 

HEY THETAS 1 Gct ready fur AlphJ 
Phi "s \O IIcyballtournam.:nt' 

Kappa Alpha Theta Cungratulalr< 
K1istin K. 1 Gn:at job' 

REVIEW RIDE BOARD 

Larg~ di ve rs ifi ed UIJ po pul a ti on 
desires mem bers of same to sh.tl<.' 
tides. Must like trave l. and be abk to 
co mmunicat e needs in REVIEW 
RIDE BOARD. Call 831-2771 to plan: 
your ad. 

Need ride lo Bucks County Arc•1. 
anytime . I will share expenses. Call 
Wendy 837-301J ASAP. 

ANNOUNCEME TS 

SPR ING BREAK 97. Largest selection 
of Ski & Spring Break Destinations. 
including Cruises! Tran~l Fr.:.: . earn 
Cash. & Year Ro und Di~.:ount , . 

Epicurean Tours 1-800-231 --1-F 

Top Head Hunter Re,·cals Scne t 
lntcn·kwing Tcdmiqu.:: ·· Ht>w Tu Get 
The Job You Reall y Want. .. E\"l'n II 

The re Are 25 Other Student ; 
Competing For The Same Position: · 
Fo r you r copy of this eye-opening 
report , si mpl y print your name and 
address and the words .. Bi g Money 
Juh>'" un a piece or paper and mail it 
along with a check or money order fot 
o nl y $6.95 to : the Selective Life 
1 etwork. Publishing Division, 13 West 
Ave ., Woods town, NJ OR098. (Make 
check> payable to Selective Life 
Network ). Act now. Orders are fill ed 
on a lirst-come. first served basi~ . 

SPRING BREAK 97 Organize group' 
Work for SST and travel Free ... nn 
only 13 sales' Cash. Travel and Prize,! 
Free in f. : SunSplash 1-800--126-771 0 
WWW.Sunsplasht<lurs.com. 

WANTED: VOLUNTEER INTERN 
to learn how to draft both criminal and 
civil court documents; to follow and 
pa~ticipate in the dai ly operations of a 
growing law firm: Please fax resume to 
652-3032 as soon a~ possible. 

Help for people with eating concern>. 
Counse ling group starting . 
Call R3 1-21 41. 

Wanted : SO people. New metaboli sm 
breakthrough . Lose S - I 00 pound~. 

Gua~·anleed . Cost $35 . 800-776-9503. 

-------------

Ctmfidential group for sun i\IH~ of 
childhood sexual abuse available on 
campus. Call R31-2 141. 

LOOKING FOR A CHURGP You 
can walk to ours! Friend;hip Church 
meets in Pear on Hall (next to Student 
Services Cente r) on Academy St. at 
Lovett. two hlocks sout h of Main 
Street. Sunday I I AM . Continental 
Breakfast at 10:45. Call fur ride or 
intum1ation 
738-9191. 

Why waste time focused on food ·) 
Counseling group for eati ng concerns 
stalling now. Call 831-21-11 . 

Sexual abuse is more <:ommon than 
people think . If you want to talk. a 
counseling gmup is staning. Call 831-
2141. 

S 1750 wcdly possible mailing our 
c·irculars. For in f. ca ll (3!ll l 306-1207. 

FREE FINANC IAL AID' Over $6 
Billio n in public and private sec10r 
granls & sd1olarships is now available. 
All student · are eligible regardless of 
grades. income. or parent" s income. Lei 
us hclp . Ca ll Student Financial 
Sen·ices: 1-800-263-6-195 ext. F.'i291.J 

Culkge Studenls : earn extra money. 
'li I 0/hour close to campus. lkxibk 
,c·hcdule. Marketing a FREE service . 
Call Sam today. -154-8954. 

Typing done in my home. Please call 
Ginny at 737-1 R04. 

EXTRA I COME FOR "96 Earn $500 
- S I !XlO week ly stuffing envdopes . For 
det .tib- R US H $1.00 wi th SASE tu : 
GRO P 6547 1• Acade my Blvd . 
Dept. N Colorado Springs. CO. 80918 

FREE TRIPS & CASH ' Find ulll ho" 
hundreds of student reprcs.:mati,cs are 
a lready ea rning FREE TRIPS and 
LOTS OF CAS H with Ameri.:a·~ # I 
Spting Break company' Sell only 15 
trip> and travel free' Cancun. Baham•L~. 

Mazatlan. Jamaica or Florida' 
CAMPUS MANAGER POSITIO NS 
ALSO AVA ILABLE. Call NOW' 
TAKE A BREAK ST DE T 
TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK ! 

Ar~ ) ou a female who smokes cigars 01 
ha\C ever smoked a cigar'' If so. please 
call Vanessa or Nikl..i at the Review at 
R31-2771. 

Arl' you a virgin at the uni\ersity or a 
flCNlll that rc<:ently lost your virg inity '' 
If >o. pka~e .:all Vanessa or ikki at 
831-2771 
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Tad by Andrew T. Guschl 

• 
3~·view comtcs 

email: tguschi @Udel.edu 

D\JDE·MAN- '.SU'P? How 
C(ov 1-tKE !(ouR (J...ItSS£:5 

So F~"R? 

TIGHT CORNER by Ken Grundy and Malcolm Willelf 

You moron , this is a comic strip, he can read 
everything your thinking. 

UN IV ERSJTY 2 bv Frank Cho WEEK TWO 

~~RALPY. 
UP AND CENT~( 

I'LE!XOE RAlpH . WE AR£ IN A 
Dt11£ SiTuATioN . WE: AR£ !'!uti· 
"'".l~ DA>IG€:Rously Low oN 
BooU .IT IS YooR fiRq 

'MM! iiERE 
T~~IS ID, 

Sol.PIE'R. 

-rn1s iJ' AN 
ID oF A sJ' 
YE/W.OI..D 
E/..,1\0:: LAD)' 
fl<.oM 
Mi SSouRI 
NAME:D 
CJNOY.' 

H~Y. ITS Cool.MY 
MOI1 DoCSNT 
NEED IT 'T•U... 
TUESDA . 

""'-~~ 
MiSSioN Al' A n<:t 
KuPPA llREW MAN 
To FET~ US Moi.'E':J.-.-~ 
BoocE . 
HASTE '-
Foii.Tli. ME "-.. 
llRA\1£ l.All. 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams.....------------, 

HER£ IN 11-\E. "OOGBERT 
I N5TITUTE. FOR AOVANC.ED 
THINKING," I HAV[ 
DEVISED A. PLAN FOR 

ENDING POVERTY. 

l(bt-\ . 

DEVRE~St'D. 
\1\El~. 

NVVVV6~(! 
ac,e('~(es~~ 
\)/,\1 ~\ 

I tHIN' I< 
I'VE 

601sCUF?.V'f . 

MY PLAN I':> TO Wi\IT 
UNTIL TI-\ERE ARE .SO 
MANY TALK SHOWS ON 
IEL't.\IIS ION THAI 1\LL 
THE PWPLE. WITH 
WREKI-\E.O LlVES CAN 5( 
PA lD GUE5TS . 

I 1\i\~Nf IT 
IN .. Vtl·· · -rrl ~ 

1<1141) ~~~ 
l·r-

UhL.·t? 

)- WAM&HY 
vvA."f 
Y'tl ss l\3~~ ... 

tJJati"'J Coupfes 
?(eerfetf 

(One partner must be a senior.) 
We need couples who are willing 

to participate in a study of 
communication in dating relationships. 

Couples will receive $60.00 

\ 

\ 

W\-\~1 A.BOUT THE POOR 
PE.OPLE WHO OON''T 
W~NT TO BE ON TALK 
5140W5 7 

WE'LL GET THE 
STRAGGLE.I\S 
ON "COPS." 

DRABBLE ® by Kev in Faga n 

OC'5TlNW TO 'SP£ND 11-\E. 
"'''"'"""'"~lllflll!!~iiiiij' ~EI?T CHI~ P~TI-\E.TIC LifE. 

.{ OCI-\1~0 51\R5 ElE.C~ 

ll 
\-\~L-1..-

1-\l") DUMB~ \.0'51 1~ 
K£~. t-lO WA'-1 OJT, ~0 

if.:JCAP£. 

0LO fOLKS' \-\Otll\t. 

"Hurry up! They'll be back soon." 
lAt.. '-I, OPID, C~I£LI\ND 
15 6lVtNG AWA'-1 r~E£. 
'5~MPL.t5 fO~ 11-\E t>lbCT 

1-\PIU: 1--\Ql)R! " 

rT-r-,~--------------------------------.. r-------,. 
"' 
~ ... 
~ 
r 
~ 

~ 
-< 
< . 
~ 

:;o 
' ~ 

A 

~ 
~ 

e 
:0 

/'-----~~ 

"-------1~ 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - -i A world oE movies, i 
~IDm~ a PIZZA & SUBS 

i right 011 Elktos Road i 
- -: DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD : 
: Foreign Films-New Releases-Classics-Cult : 

- -: Gay6'Lesbian Themes- Hong Kong- BBC : 
: Sylabus Required Films- Erotica-Classics : 
:ooooooooooooooooooooooo: 

/SNOW 

52-0400 
for full participation in this study, 

which includes one session in the fall 
and one in the spring. 

Welcome Back U of D Students! i Video Paradl•o i - -: 100 Elkton Road Grainery Station ~3843 : 
: =~:-:!:::::~:=~==r~:~::::=::::::gr~ ·.:? : 

- -: Rent one, get one free 0 Free Movie Wftb/ : 
: With Coupon Ezp. •~ O sign-up Ezp. •~ : 

- -

New Deli items added to satisfy your appetite! 
Looking forward to your continued support. 

Sun-Wed 2 am 
Same late night hours: Thurs. 3 am 

Fri-Sat 4 am 
Please call 831-1692 

for more information. 
~==~~===~======~========~ -........................................................... -
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Pride and cigars 
I 

ha\c ne\t'l been one to 
encourage or hnng about o.lni 
nw-.11) . rathe1 I'm the t}pe of 
person "ho just wants every-
thing to he copacetic and 

peaceful 
And -.itll' · I got imo this business 

of pointtng out the -,hortcomin!!s as 
well as accolades of co llege athle-tes. I 
h:n e ah\ a) . wanted to promote 
m) ;elf as an athlete ·, rcponcr. 

B} this l mean that I've wanted to 
he the kind niJoumahst that an athlete 

• can trust in and feel the) can tell them 
, something \\ithout the whole story 

getting him' n out ul pro port ion . 
l quick!) n:ali /CJ that. no matter 

hO\\ much I tr). it mo-.t like!) won't 
happen. at lea,t not in the early going 
of my can.:e1 in cnlkge. 

And althl' U!!h l have a !!rcat time 
co\ering the Dela\\are football team . 
talking to the pia) cr\ and head coach 
Tubh) Raymond. 'n mething has to be 

saiJ about la't Saturda) ·s humiliation 
at the hands of Villanova . 

That game sucked. 
. There is no other way I can 

r.:========:;-1 de. cribe it. 
In one nf 

Mugs' Shots 

Robert Kalesse 

the mo;t 
horribly 
played 
games I've 
seen by 
Delaware 
SinCe 
enrolling 
here two 
years ago. 
I was 

L_ ________ _..~ e m b a r -

rasscd silting amongst all of those 
Villanova press people and fans last 
\\ eek. 

Last year' s loss to McNeese State 
was probahl) more disheartening in 
that it ended such a beautiful season 

for the Hens. 
But this game. against an unrankcd 

opponent. was JUS! pathetic. 
Then . to top it o fT. Villanova head 

coach Andy Talley walked in to the 
postgame press conference with a fat 
stogie sticking out of his mouth. He 
putTed away at the disintegrating 
tobacco like the Wi ldcats had di ss i
pated the Hens all artemoon , and I 
couldn't help but sit there disgu ted. 

My stomach had been turning all 
afternoon. but the ~tcnch of that cigar 
just made me feel even worse. I want
ed to puke. 

When he i ntroduccd hi' two star 
players of the day. Delaware native~ 
Dcon Jackson and Shannon Riley. and 
said proudly. "These arc my Delaware 
guys." it couldn't have gotten any 
worse. 

That was when I wished that the 
entire football team could have been 
silting there next to me and felt the icc 
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I'm gonna be sick 
running through their vein> a' I ".1> 
feeling. 

l didn ' t want them to be an) more 
embarrassed than they already were. 
but rather to have to watch someone 
demean them after alread) bein g 
crushed and sec what it felt like for all 
those representing Delaware on that 
day. 

Through this column I hope to 
en lighten our football players on hO\\ 
happy the Wildcat s were that the) 
beat us and how each and C\ cry team 
throughout the season will he II') ing 
to knock us oil. 

Thi s game is going to se rve as a 
bookmark to every other athlete v. ho 
lines up with Delaware for the rest of 
the season. 

They'll be thinking liHI)he. ju;t 
maybe , we can knock o tT Del a'' arc. If 
Villanova could do it then "h) can·t 
we'l 

So here's a suggestion for the foot-

hall team. 
Sho\\' no mercy. 
Play again\t C\ cry team like 

the)· rc a avy or McNeese State. 
Don 't '>lop II') ing to score nr knock 
the hell out of the nppmition until the 
clod. is show1ng four /Cro, . 

Too many times aga inst ·Nova I 
saw so ft tackling. poor handoffs on 
both end>. and leth argic spec1al teams 
efforts. 

I am hy no mean; a foot ball coach. 
and Raymond kmm -, "hat he's doing 
- that 's obvious alter 3 1 )Car; of 
coaching and three national titl es. 

But these areas in particular 
jumped out at me the most last 
Saturday. 

Senior tight end Chuck Bless ing 
put it best at Monda)\ press confer
ence "hen he 'aid. "This can' t hap
pen again. \\'e cashed our chec k with 
this loss ... 

A lithe players know "hat one lo% 

can mean in a championship-hound 
sea;on. It can lower your moral. or it 
can be a determination factor. 

"This loss is like there's been a 
death in the fami l) ," senior corner
back Dorrell G1een said of the defeat , 
He \aid he was on ly speaking fur him• 
self, but one can on ly hope thi; alsti 
Jc;cribes the entire ~quad\ mood 

The se riousnes involved with a 
death is of the utmost. which is exact 
ly v. hat tone shou ld he taken gomg 
into a football game. Green hit the 
nail right on the head . 

Raymond doesn't like to lmc. Hi' 
~tafT doesn't and neither do hi> play 
ers . Hell , nobody likes to lo;e. 
Hopefu lly they will prove it thi\ 
weekend. If not , it could he an e,t:,i 
shorter season than you may think. : 

Roherr Kalesse is rhe sporrs editorfm· 
rhr Re1•iell'. Send e-mail a) 
11111 ~ >y@ udel.edu. 

Men's soccer avenges 1995 loss to Temple Women 
win big 
in soccer/ 

BY HOLLY :'1/0RTOi'\ 
\ "" ftl "I Sf' flU.• l:"dftor 

While figh11ng thro ugh an 
abyss of ye llow cards . the 
Dela\\are men·, \Occer team 
defeated th.: Temple Owls 
v\'edncsda) aftc1 noon. improving 
the ir record to 2-2 . 

Scoring onl~ ftnlr minutes and 
57 \cconJ, into th..: game. the 
Hem, cont1nued to dominate the 
first half h) out<,hooting Temple 
6-3. 

Jun 10r tri-captmn midfie lder 
Dann Tnol n cxccut,·d hi s trade
mark flip-th!O\\ 111to the crowd of 
goal-hungr) Hem. Fina li 11ng the 

TEMPLE 0 
DELAWARE 1 

pia) . junior nllufic!Jer Brian 
Gunter nail ed the ball into the net 
c hal~ing up the game's onl) goal 
on the scoreboard. 

Scoring carl) in tl1e f1r<,t half 
gtYes a team the opportu nit y to 
take control of the game and 
Delaware diJ so lor a \ho rt time. 

"\Vc dOJmnated the fir'>! 20-25 
minute-. ... agreed Tnolo . Howc,er. 
Triolo added. ··we sat hack on ou r 
heels .1 hit tO\\ ards the end of the 
first hal r. We lost touch "ith our 
goal Ol pOSSe>SIOn ... 

"It he lped us ... Dcla\\are coach 
Marc Samoni>k) said of the pri
mar) goal. " More of the play \\U S 

in thei r defensive end .'' sa id 
Samo ni sk) o f the first haiL 

Owls' junior midfielder Greg 
Bcidcman and Delaware junior 
defender Brad Phillips started off 
the ye ll ow-card trend in the sec
o nd hal r. 

Seconds later. Gunter was 
issued a )CIIow card co ntinuing 
the rough pia). Four consec uti ve 
yello\\' cards were handed out 
"ithin minu tes as the referees 
frantically tri ed to es tabli sh ordi
nance in the game. The battling 
teams pwved the amo unt of 
intense ri' a iry that c~ i s tcd 

bet" ecn them . 
"The refs just lost co nt ro l o f 

the game ... Triolo sai d with a 
sh ru g. ''They should have tak e n 
control ear lier. We needed to sct
t le down an d get co m pow re ... 
Triolo add;:d. 

The clash between the two 
team dates back thre e ) ears ago 
"hen the He ns defeated Temple 4-
2 for their on!) "in of the 1994 
season. In 19'!5. the Owls shat 
tered Dela\\are·s hopes of a su re 
"111. defeating the Hens 1-0 in 
double overtime in Phil aue lphi a. 

The speed of the ga me nearly 
doubled 111 the second half as th e 
game looked more and more like 
a tennis match. Midfieldcrs from 
both sq uads \'OIIcyed the ball co n
tinu ous !). 

"They were pressing and we 
were cou ntcr-a tlack ing ... 

Samonisky said. "We played bet
ter in the second haiL It is hard to 
start defending with out los ing 
momentum." Samoni sky sa id of 
the press ure in th e closing min
ute s. 

Phillips. playing \lith a broken 
knuckle o n hi s le ft hand. led 
Delaware 's defense as they 
allowed Templ e only s i1. s hots on 
goal in the game's entirety. 

"Brad is a very physic al i mpor
tant playe r for us ... Samo ni sky 
sa id . 

Phillips will be undergo ing 
surgery o n hi s left hand on 
Tuesday. "He hopes to play right 
away but I have a feeling he will 
be mi ssi ng o ne game." Samo ni sky 
added. 

Overa ll. Samo ni s ky was 
pl eased with the win sayi ng . ··we 
didn't play as well as we did o n 
Saturday and that was a loss 
(Towso n 3. Delaware ::! ). ·'Th ey 
just have to !cam how to get more 
confidence in th emse lves ... 

Dela wa re plays LaSalle at 
ho me on Sunday at tile Delaware 
Field and ho pe> to tall y up anoth
er win for their seaso n. 

"We arc at 500 right now ... 
Samoni sky said . "and \\'e arc 
look ing to improve on that." 

Because life on the 
University of Delaware Campus 

calls for it. 

TalkAiong Campus offers even bigger savings now, because o ur normally low monthly access fee of 
$12.99 is only $9.99, when you subscribe for l year. Better hurry because, it's only until November 
30th. There are also sho rter subscription lengths to choose from . Enjoy great calling on and 
around campus, at just .30¢ an airtime minute. What's campus life without it? For great coverage, 
great choices and great rates, it's Bell Atl an tic N EX Mobile. The leader in cellular calling. 

DOVER 
1045 North DuPont Hwy. 

302-736-1900 

1-800-255-BELL 
Visit us on the Internet at http:/ /www.banm.com 

Bell AUantic NYNEX Mobile Communications Stores. 

WILMINGTON 
Kirkwood Plaza 

4345 Kirkwood Hwy. 
302-892-3200 

~BRANDYWINE 
Concord Square Shopping Center 

4407 Concord Pike 
302-478-1972 

DOVER MALL 

·New IKfivolion with Belt Atlonfi< NYNIX Mobile requ ired. B·monlh or 12-monlh subsuiplion subie<l lo early <on<eltotion fee of 5171. 521 o<livolion fee opplies. Monlhly omss, airtime, 
londline, loll, long diston<e ond rooming <~orges apply. Cetlulor long dislon<e <horges ore in oddition lo home oirtime <horges. 59.99/ monlh oHer opplies lo o t2-monlh subsuiplion 

only. Equipmenl purchased seporotely. 

@BeiiAtlantic NYNE.~ Mobile 

THE RE\' IE\\ I Jo,h Wnhc" 

The Delaware men's soccer hung in there for their second 
win of the early season against Temple , l-0. 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web "Farm" Home Page' 

http://www.dca.net/pennfarm 
Dorm parties • Sorority • fraternity • Social groups • Clubs 
Birthday parties • Theme parties • Celebrations of all Kinds! 

It's time to make your fall hayride reservation. 
Call (302) 328-7732 today! 

Bonfire Included! • 20 minute drive from campus! 

AlWA YS POIGNANT 

AND SOULFUL, RICHIE 

HAVENS SKYROCKETED 

INTO SUPERSTARDOM 

WIT H HIS TOUR DE 

FORCE PERFORMANCE 

AT WOODSTOCK. 

HEAR HIS TIMELESS 

VOI CE AND UNIQUE 

STYLE EXCLUSIVE LY 

AT THE GRAND! 

Tuesday, October I 
at 8:00 p.m. 
Ticket s: m. m. $18 
5PONSQR[D BY~ 

DISCOUNTS FOR SENIORS, 

STUDENTS AND GROUPS 

FOR TICkETS AND 

INFORMATION , CAll 

l-800 -37-GRAND or 
302-652 -5577 
CONVENIENT ON- AND OFF

HRE£T PARKING ~ ~ 

818 NORTH t-\ARK[T HRHl 

WILMINGTON DHAWARE 

1996/1997SEASOM 
l:!: .'iT II ''\'\ 1\ t . I I ,.\U\ 

,. 
' \ 

tennis 
HY CHRISTOPHER 'BASILE . 

:\~-_\ / .\Wilt Spo11.\ Edam 

After a tough road trip . the 
Delaware women 's soccer teqm 
defeated Temple 4-1 at Temple 
Stddium . 

The Hen (2-3- 1) were on the board 
fiN when senior midfleldcr Steph 
Schoening scored only three minute; 
into the game. 

Then. le>s than t\I O 1111nutes later. 
junior forward Beth Gregory scored tn 
put Delaware up 2-0. 

"We played really well toda) ... 
coach Scon Grzenda said. 'Tho e two 
godb within tltc first 4 minutes really 
hdpcd . They made us play very confi
d~!tt." 

The Owls ( 1-4) fell funhcr from 
competing \vhen Delaware freshman 
fonvard Catie Harri son scored mid 
way through the fir t half. 

"We had the opponunity to play 
ev.:ryone ... Grzenda said of the early 
lcaJ and of a game in which 22 play
er'> got in. 

The four first half goals would be 
all the Hens needed on Wednesday. 
lt:nwle's only go<JI came midway 
through the second half by mid fielder 
Li/ Murphy. 

The" in ended a two-game slide for 
Delaware and they now have their 
next three games at home. 

"Evc!') OIIC responded really well 
toady:· Grzcnda said. 'They did the 
job we exrxcted." 

The Delaware women's tenni team 
played equally as well. defeating 
Villanova 6- 1 on Wednesday. 

ln si ngles play, Cindy Pilipcuck . 
Li>a Fry. Karen Greenstein. Erin 
Kamen and Rachel Dencker won all 
their matche, , giving the Hens victo · 
ries in 5 of 6 matches. 

The teams of Rebecca Fearins and 
Pilipc.wk. Jane Kratt and Greenstein 
and fry and Tracy Guerin all won in 
double; play. 

Delaware is now 3-0 and has II 
traight wins dating back to last year. 

Thrir big test will come on Sunda) 
when the Hem take on Bucknell. the 
la;t team to defeat them. 

Bossard 
continued from page 8 8 

tli!!ht the Jetailed panther statues 
!!u:mlin!! brand-ne\\ Carolinas 
Stadium~ the roar of 70.000 rambun.:
tiOll\ Pamher> fans and a sea ot 
Carolma blue-painted eats. 

B"'\ard didn't take any of it fm 
!!ranted. 
- "The !!ame wasn't until 7:30 at 
night. and we got to the stadium about 
4 o · clnck ... he say~ . " l got drc ·sed o 
fast. I ju>t sat in the !>lands for three 
hours. ju>t looking around ... 

That's one of the luxurious aspects 
of I if<.: in the "Sunday_league ... as FL 
player> and Cllache; have dubbed thei1 
lca!!ue . 

But Bo;sard also ci tes some nega
tive aspects of the job, such as the 
constant traveling and the need for 
Jlcxibi lity in job transfers . 

He says he's happy at Delaware . 
"But just like anybody else." he add, . 
"you· ve got to take a look at every
thin!! out there." 

F'Or now. at least. he ' II be on the 
sidelines with the Hens and will 
remain a recci vers coach at Delawan:. 

But he· II keep watching his team 
each week. He· will still have the 15 or 
so Bears T-shirts and hat to pass out 
to hi; friends. 

Hi new blood will spread to every 
extremity of Jus frame. and Bossard 
will cheri>h his summer wi th the 
Bears. 

" It was like going on vacation." he 
says. "You might go to Hawaii. hut 
you know you've got to come home." 

't 



Game of the Week 
The Delaware football team ~<view 
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attempts to redeem 
itself vs. West 
Chester at home 
Saturday at 1 p.m .. 

From Da' Bears to 
Da' Hens for Bossard 
Receivers coach spends four 
weeks working with Chicago 

late to practice, whereas in the 
pros , they fine you. You ' re late
$500. no questions. Forget your 
playbook - $500. It is a I 00 per
cent business situation. It's the 
real deal." 

BY CH RISTOPHER YASIEJKO 
As.,i.\ltml SportJ Editor 

The allegiance of a football fan yields 
to nothing. 

There is no force great enough to tear 
an FL faithful from his heart and soul. 
You root for one team and you stick with 
that team forever. .. right? 

Bryan Bossard's pulse was the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. 

Bossard, the 29-year-o ld receivers 
coach for the Delaware football team. 
has lived and breathed the Steelers for 20 
years. 

But over the summer. Bossard 's 
bloodline switched tracks and steamed 
into Chicago. 

''I'm a huge Pittsburgh Steelers fan , 
been a Steelers fan since '76,'' he says. 
"But I watch the Bears religiously."' 

Spending four weeks as a coach for 
an NFL team will do that to a man. 

Bossard, a Dover, Del. , native, got the 
opportunity of his coaching career when 
he was selected for an intemship with 
the Chicago Bears thi s summer. 

He sent his resume to the Bears in 
October 1995 and contacted Clarence 
Brooks, the person in charge of the 
intemship program .. 

Bears defens ive coordinator Bob 
Slowik (Delaware '76) was his "in'' at 
Chicago. In late March , Bossard 
(De laware '88) found out that he would 
be a linebacker coach at Chicago's train
ing camp from July I 0 through Aug. 5. 

And just like that , Bossard 's liveli
hood got a bit livelier. 

" It" s like going from high school to 
college,'' he says , comparing college ball 
and the NFL "You're dealing with the 
best of the best. 

" In college, some guys are in the 
training room or they might be a little 

Bossard spent the first two 
weeks of hi s experience in Lake 
Forest , Ill. , with three other col
lege coaches, all intems. The first 
week was dedicated to orientati on 
and terminology within 
Chicago's system. 

The second week included 
three days of practice with 25 
rookies and free agents. 

The Bears then moved to the 
University of Wiscon sin
Platteville for the remainder of 
their training camp. 

" It was great to experience that 
level of football ," Bossard says. 
"We play a good level of quality 
football [at Delaware] , but it took 
me about a week to get myse lf 
used to the speed of everything. 
It 's so fast. 

''Like in the first scrimmage, a 
play would happen. and I was 
like. 'What just happened'?' 
because everyone's so fast. 
everybod y's so big. everybody's 
so strong. It takes some time to 
get adjusted to the speed out 
there." 

But Bossard became accus
tomed to the big time and took 
home more than just an addition 
to his resume. 

He connected with the Bears 
while at the camp. He chaued 
with running back Rashaan 
Salaam. He learned that line
backer Bryan Cox isn ' t just 
another egocentric ingrate -
Cox practices harder and longer 
than most football players, 
Bossard says . 

He became, for however terse 
a tenure, a Chicago Bear. 

"When I watched that Monday 
night game [Sept. 2 - Bears 22. 
Dallas 6]. I was just jumping up 
and down. because I know all 
those guys now." Bossard says. " I 
know them on a first-name basis. 
You hang out with them and you 
just talk to them a bit. 

"Now I know [Bears defensive 
end] Alonzo Spellman;· Bossard 
says. forcing Spellman's full 
name from hi s lips. " It ' s weird . 
because everyone calls him 'Zo 
- that 's hi s nickname. But you 
wouldn ' t know that unless you 
were inside that realm ." 

Don' t get the impression that 
his internship was all fun and 
games . The Bears wanted 
Bossard as much as he wanted the 
Bears. 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

Delaware receivers coach Bryan Bossard grew up rooting for 
the Pittsburgh Steelers but now is all smiles for the Bears. 

But when Chicago traveled to 
Charlotte to face the Panthers in 
an exhibition Aug. 3. Bossard 
was able to appreciate the whole 
of his opportunity - the charter 

see BOSSARD page B7 

------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Olympics bring students 
experience of a lifetime 

BY ROBERT KALESSE 
Sport>: EJ;tm 

This summer Americans warmed 
up their tele vision> and pached 
themselves on the edge of their 
couches and recliners. With popcorn 
in hand, the 1996 Summer Games 
unraveled right before their eyes 
some 800 miles away in Atlanta. 

And almost every last one of those 
people at one time or another said. 

"Man. I wish I was down there right 
now. It must be awesome." 

We ll , meet seniors Emily Mitchell, 
a nursing major, and Meredith 
Emkey. an education maj or. both of 
whom worked for three weeks as vol
unteer security guards for Borg
Warner. 

" It was busy up and down every 
street, just like Mardi Gras ," Emkey 
said. ''It was awesome because we 
got to meet a lot of famous people 
and athletes from all ove r the world." 

Mitchell agreed o n the atmos
phere, say ing. " It was like a huge 
party around the c lock because 
everyone was there just to have fun." 

Some of the more famou s names 
Mitchell and Emkey rubbed elbows 
with would ring a bell for any avid 
'·Saturday Night Live" fan, including 
names like Dan Aykroyd and Jim 
Belushi , as well as " Rosanne" star 
John Goodman. 

" We worked in the Olymp ic 
Village where all the ath letes were 
staying." Mitchell said. "so we saw 
famous people on a regular basis." 

Mitchell went on to explain how. 
as a member of securi ty. she and 
Emkey saw and heard a lot of things 
that r.ever reached the media or tiie 
public . 

"At opening ce remonies security 
found some grenades. but the media 
was never told." Emkey said. "We 
also saw a girl who had won two gold 
medals at a bar getting trashed. That 
was pretty funny." 

As members of security. the 
bombing at Centennia l Park was the 
obvious standout. hut the two were 
off duty when it occurred. 

··we were sitting in a bar across 
the street when the bomb went o tT. 
but we couldn ' t even he ar it that 
much ," Emkey said. 

"Yeah , plus there were so many 
things going on. we just thought it 
was a parade or concert inside the 
park," Mitchell added. 

Some of the duties the two per
formed as security guards included 
usi ng metal detectors o n athl etes 
ente ring the Olympic Vi llage and 
checking their IDs. 

" We had to wear these litt le safari 
hats and green polyester pants, so 
that made us even hotter." Emkey 
said. " But a lot of the foreign ath letes 
liked our hat s and even offered one 
guard $2,000 for it." 

'·It was the most memorable expe
rience we· ve ever had ." they both 
agreed sm il ing. "If they wan t us to. 
we' ll g lad ly go to Sydney." 

I I 

THE REVIEW I John Chahalko 

Junior spread end Courtney Batts, who came down with four catches for 46 yards in the loss to 
Villanova, will need to up his average in order to beat West Chester. 

Nowhere to go but 
up for -Hens football 

· BY ROBERT KALESSE 
Sport.\ &litor 

Entering thi s weekend' s contest 
with West Chester. another hi storic 
riva lry, the Delaware football team 
will have only one thing on its mind 
- redemption . 

After taking a severe beating from 
the then-unranked Villanova Wildcats 
last Saturday, the Hens have used 
their one free pass for the season and 
will now concentrate on wmm ng, 
plain and simple. 

"We cashed our check with that 
loss," senior tight end Chuck B Iessing 
said . " I think we didn ' t feel the effects 
of last year's !season-ending playoff] 
loss to McNeese, but we feel it now 
with Villanova and we don ' t want to 
see it happen again." 

Most of the Hens feel that a loss 
early in the season is better than late. 
as with what happened against Navy 
last ovemher. 

"The loss was like the jolt against 
Navy. There's a si lver lining to this 
game. though. because it 's early in 
the season ... senior linebacker Geof 
Gardner said . '·Now we can analyze 
what went wrong and prepare better 
for West Chester." 

The West Chester game has many 
si milarities with that of Villanova. 
The Hens ( 1-1 ) have a three-game 
winning treak against the Rams (3-0) 
and have won six of the last seven. 

"Villanova was frustrated and they 
played we ll ," said head coach Tubby 
Raymond , exp laining that West 
Chester is in the same situation . 

"I just don ' t like to lose. nor does 
anyone else on our staff.'' he contin
ued. "Against West Chester we have 
to execute on offense and start knock
ing people down on the defensive 
end." 

On the other hand. West Chester 
head coach Rick Daniels has hi s con
cerns as well. 

"In my opinion the Villanova game 
for Delaware was a fluke," Daniels 
said. " It was just the snowball effect 
that happened to Delaware. We're 
expecting a normal Delaware team 
and we' ll have to play one of our best 
games of the season ... 

Delaware junior cornerb~ck 

Dorrell Green says the defense was 
embarrassed following the ·Nova 
blowout. 

"The loss [to Villanova] is like 
there's been a death in the family." 

Green said. "We have to put it behind 
us and use it as a stepping stone . 
·Nova kept us on our hee ls and West 
Chester wi II do the same." 

'' If felt like we were o ut there for 
I 0 years ... Blessing added. ·'We have 
to step it up a notch against West 
Chester. " 

The Rams last started 3-0 in 1 99~ . 

but were inhibited from reaching 4-0 
hy Delaware. 

West Chester 's undefeated mark 
thus far has mud1 to do with. accord 
ing to Daniels. five redshirt fre hmen. 
Most important in the bunch is quar
terback Mike Mitros. who is averag
ing more than 180 passing yards per 
game. 

''(' ve never had a yo unger team 
before, but they have really been a 
pleasant surprise ... Danie ls said. "But 
our outlook has not changed. We have 
to play mistake free hecau e 
Delaware is still a premier team in the 
nation . 
NOTES AND QUOTES: Junior 
spread end Eddie Conti is li sted as 
questionable for Saturday 's game 
with an injured ankle suffered in last 
year 's Blue-White game. 

THE REVIEW /File Photo 

Seniors Meredith Emkey (left) and Emil:;' Mitchell (right) pose here with just one of the many 
famous people they met in Atlanta, Olympic speedskater Dan Jansen. 
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